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Itt Mtwport S«v«, TirglKla im

1925i mtt«i4«d Chilat Ohureb Sehoelt tlrgiBia Mil BftYldsoa
09ix«g« b«f9r« ii« J9ia«d th« MiurlKt Qmlt at Oviica ffaivariitir
la t943«

Aftar lAa war ha raturaad ta Daka «id raaaivai

Mia B. A* ia 1947«

At lhaka ha atudiad eraatiwa wrltlag

^dar ViiilM llaakhois aad fuhliiAtd twa i^art atariaa,
**fha Lasg Dark laad" aad "'Auttatt**'

far lha latttr ha gat

laaarahla Mwitiaa la a idiart a^r^^ eaatoat apemsarad hf
Starr. Ra aahaaquMitly atudiad writiag laader Hiraa Iajrd«i
at Saw fark*a 8aw Si^ael aad fuhXiiAiad twa aare atari
"A lla»«it ia friaata" (t948) asd "Tha laai*aiia Wiadaw"
(1950), hafara hia firat aawal, MJt, Paum |j| Barkaaaa (1950),
afpaarad aad was hia i*rix da Bast af Litaratura*

Apart

fraa lararal artielaa, Styrea has writt«ft thraa star* aaw*
gha I»oag

(1952). Sat Mala Hauea aa Mre (1960).
£1 Itl tmm

IM

awardad tha Fulitaar Friaa*

967) far

ha waa

Im thia thnwlw 1 will daal with

Stywia'a first ^rca aawala.
T. S. mat ia hia assay, '*fraditl©a aad Idia Xadi*
vidual Talaat,** dafiaaa a traditiaaal writer hy hia hiatarioal aimse:
tha hiatarioal aaaaa iaTalvas a pareaptiaa, m&t oaly af
tha paataaaa af tha paat, hiat af ita preataea; thm hia*
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t«nc«l mm99
m nui %• write set aerely
hie
ovm geKeretiem %m hie henest Imt ulth « feellag that ^e
ftiele of the literature ef Mrepe frea Beaer aad withia it
the i^ole ef l^e literature ef hie ena oeuntrjr has a eiauXtaaeeus e^etimoe aad oeapoees a @iisultaaeoua order* 'Hiis
hlaterioal eea«e» iAii«^ is a eeaee ef the tlaeleee ae well
as ef the teaperiO. aad ef the tiaeleas i^d of ^e temporal
together, is i^at makes a writer trailtioaal* iad it is
at ^e swAs tiae ^at makes a writer aost aoutely.ooasoieus
ef his plaoe ia tiae» of his owa coatemporaaeitsr*^
If we aeoept lliot's defiaitloa, Styroa aost oertaialy is
a traditional writer.

Altl^iough he admits to being iaflu-

eaoed hy Flaubert, Jo/e«, a»d Faulicner la his style, he
olaias;
aot nwy of these nodera people have ooatributed auoh to
ay mrotioaal ollaate.... the stroag iaflueaoes are out of
the past — tJio Bible, ffarlowe, Blake, Shakespeare.^
His three aoirels ooatiaually eoh© literary toenes
aad oharaoters of t^e past.

He deals wi-Ui traditloaal

issues suoh as aaa's role ia the uaiverse and his searoh
for ideatity, justioe, order, love, as well as prebl«as
suoh as free will versus fate or good aad evil.

Styroa's

oharaoters are oftea reaiaisownt ef great literary figures.
Parkaess ill tea l»oftis to a large exteat
suggests Joha Hiltoa, beoause the tm are es8«itlally
S. Eliot, **7raditloa aad the Individual
faleat.^^Seleo|^ Ijisars (3rd ed. rev.j Loadoa: faber ud
^Peter Matthiessea ^uid George Pliaptoa, "Miiliaa
Styroa,** Writers at Work, ed. Haloola Oovley (Sew fork:
fhe Tlklag Press, 1959)7 274.
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eoaoeraed wltai tti«

««»•

aaa*® Idmtiti' 1* tli«

fueit ©Jf tb« Yiiilv«rs®» fr«« iflll, ®alTftti®a#

But llltoa

I»oftis la splrltttjiill^ hltmA and u&vllllB#; t# R@lcaoirledge
bis fr«e Willi a®'®' physlsally Ibllmd llks J#ha Mllt®m.
^sytea Leftls falatly
go maA '

Ophelia la Baailst*

£gaa]cespea7«*s herolas aftsf fii^st

tm^mTg fsftsm

iNilit

has klllttd her

r«alit»s ^at h«r f*^«r Is fsr

•11 latcats ftad purposes de»l« bsaaast sht as loagsr e«i
flad 09afert la his Isvs.

Omptala iaaalx of fhs I^aa

Msroh Is, la his rshslllsa* • aodera frsasthtusy «ad his
stattirs is slailar to traditlsaal var hex^es such %s
Odysssus ttid Oori$l«a«s, hut alas to rsvioigors la E«aalssMR.o« plays*

B©th Ll«ut«aaat Culvtr la l^s Lea^ March

•ad P«t«r IrSYerstt ia 5«t this Heass sg Firs remiad oat of
th« pi^pls Baats ooadasatd to Ll®h® la l^s £>lylae Ooaody*
Pttsr LsTsrstt Is also ilk# St« Potsr:

three tines he d»-

aiss Hie good la hlaself hy uahssitatlagly aooeptlim Hasoa
flagg's eoapttiqr -* at St. Aadrsw's, la Sew lork, asd ia
Sasihueo*

fhs spesehes of Cass KlasoliriiM^ la

fhls House

M ^ro have boca ee«par«l hy oritlos to those of Biblioal
prophets.

Aad, lilee Othello, Cass dlseovers that ao aatter

Iwv eTll oliier people arot he, Oass, has %m ooahat l&e evil
la hiaself*

riaally, Masoa Hsgg is ia many ways siailar

to Sataa la Mil tea's
Othello.

faradi se Lost aad

2 ago ia i^akespeare * s

Styroa, th«a, eertaialy has what miot calls hls-

torioal s«aiBo»

Usiag his kaowledge of, sad feellag for.

4

th<si llt«ratur« which lias cose before by suggeatiag sl»llarltlea botween his 0oiite«p©r«ry

aa3 th.®«« of

earlier llteratiir#, b«tw««B his modera eharaettrs att(!

t&Tm«r llt«rary flguras, Styrsa la hi@ bqysIs suggests "a
S«BS« of tli« tia«lftss as w«ll as @f th« teaporal asd «f Ui#
tiflfelee® amd ©f tb# t«ap©rid tag^stoer.**

Set oaly ia hi®

oliaraotors gala tradlitl»»al slgaifieaace, but traditloaal
llttraiy figure® ©f Hi# past gala a a«w wtaaiag ia light of
r»tyroa*0 ifork#
Ai a twfiitleth oentury writer styroa, like f. S*
311ot, Oswald Speagier asd aiatmy o^ier aodera latelleotualat
explores the disititegratioa of tfestem

culture* aad hia

obaractors are pitched agaiast this baeicgrouad*
atktd libera hia ^i^aalo la wrltlag Ilea, he aaswera:
Oharaoter, deflaltely. Aad by oharaeter 1 aeaa a porsoa
drawa full-rouad« aot a oa^ioature. 1* M* forester refers
ta **flat*' lAd 'rouad" oharaoters* Z try to aake all of
alae rouad**.« Story aad oharaeter ahould grow together^*••
fhoy auaty to give
laprossloa of life belag lived
3eeauae Styroa thialcs that hi® oharaoters are vitally
iMportMit to his oim mrk, I will deal wll^ -toe sajor
figures of his three first novels aad show how they are
'*drawa full-rouad," but also suggest how they are refleoted
agalast "Gie Westera literary traditioa and agaiast the
specific problems whleh faoe the® la their owa tlae.
3«atme#sea aad niaptoa, 275-2T6.
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JJI MMSIS* *

Search for Orier
Wlllla® Styi^B*8 first mavel. Lie Domii ^ Darkaeas. br@iigkt iiia several fAvarable revlei«s.

Jeha W.

Aldrldge write® tli«t tiie beek lias "brllllaat lyric fewer"
aitd tbat Btyreu
has jpreduoftd a first sevel eoatalalag seae of ^e elwieate
0f greataesst eae with ^leli the mrk ff bo ether yoitag
writer ©f tweaty-flve oaa be oeapare^*'
Maxwell Galaaar oalle it ittie "best aevel ef tfee year by ay
staadarde.**^

Several erltloa llak the beek* thesiatloally

a@ well as teehaioally, to Wllllaa Faulkner's aevel, the
Seuaa aa4 the Fury*^

For exaaple, Wllllaa Van O'Ceaaor

reuarks that like
^Jeha W. Aldrldge, E«irl«w of Me Doiai Ja Barlmega.
by Ifllllaa Styroa, Sew York flaes (Sept^ber 9§ I
5»
Maxwell Gel tsar, Review of Lie Pqhb la Parkaess.
isilM §£
(sopteSKr rs. f%il, js-IL
%alcelffl aowley, Sevlew of
Powa
Darkaees,
Mil Hepttblle (Ootober 8, 1^1 )# 125^ ooaparea the two aovela
la terais of oharaotere aad ne^ods* imone other orltlos
1^0 reaark oa ^e reseablaaees are: ^sha W» ildrldgOt "Wll
llaa Styroa aad the Borlvatlvo laagiaatloa,** flae to Murder
T.—*.

r*-

Parimees by Mliilaa Styroa,*

Lverslty frees, l965),
Me Dowa la Parkaees.
laatlo. OLXXXfin (Ootober, t 951) /^JWT
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the Sggod M8<l
fury «idi naay ether fi9irele« Lie Bewa in
feflae«« 1« eeaeerw^m«i the fallore of Ohrlslfaalty, ©r
with mie iaaMlity ef twe gwieratieas or lawre t® eredlt Its
Validity**
Also eoaneatiag upoa 'ttte i^iene of the aoirely Lomiee T*
Sossett eaye«
la taie forefrouad /@f Lie Oeifla li. Parkae«»7 i» tiie frailty
•f aaa's will aad la the MeMretmlistR fall ©f a eoeiety i^ieh tfeRiee its ideiao.^
I agree with Ooeeett ia her stateaeat, heeeuse I thlat "^lat
Styren in this aovel explore® how the '"deaiSi of God" affect®
^e eooial and peyc^ie life of aaa ia the twentieth oea*
tary^ and he explores %hm dleiatefratloa of Veetera omltare by ahowiag ^at its religioas uid eoeial iaetitutioae
ao loager operate as i»»tir0es of spiritaal «id psyohologiaal
oertaia^ or aeeiirity« or as those abeolates egaiaet i^id^
aaa caa aeasure his experieaee «Bd aotioaa.
46 Xoag as people i^thia l^e Mestera oultare
eould see -ttieir livee ae pert® of a Shriatlaii frateworic, aa
order setmed tm exist, beeause mm. mea had hie speoifi©ally defiaed plaee wltliia ^e Chain of Beiag.

If he

tried to live ia acoordaoioe with Ohxletlaa »orallty ead
^»lllia« ?«a O^Ooaaor, "Joh* 0pdllce ead Wllilea
Styroa; Hie Burd«R of Taleat," Ooataaporary Aaerloea
Hevelists. ed, Harry t. Woore (Carbo^aleT
Illlaols University Press, 1964), 21?.
^Laalse T. Gossett, "the Go®t of flreedoa: WilXla® Ctyroa,'* Yloleaoe jyg^ Receat Soathera Flotlaa (Darha«, S. 0.; Duii 0nlverslty fress, i
, f30.

T
teacMngs he siight« by

graot 9f Gdd, @btaiA salYatloii'

if lift QU ear'^ s«eii«4 fatiltt» hs mvHi always hept that
l» tfa« *«xt mrl^ h9 aiglit kaaw «teraal 3®y.
iaaity provldtd liopa.

is a OhrlstlaB he Oduld hm forglTSi

for bis slBs tbrstigh <%rist*
Ohristiaa

fhas, Ciiilat-

Bnt aigaij^eiOitly* ae a tm«

icacw ii9 had to 1OY« and forgi'ra thoec mr&vmi

him is order t© bt f0rgiv«», Idaally, th«B, ht had !©•#
as a foQitBt ^iithtr it was 3i»d*s leva and graet or Ms
•wa ability to loYe ^lod, lii«s«lf» aad his aaighbor.

fhu8»

nan's existence Ml thin a Jhrlstiaa laiivers# was jpttrpeaaful, hia aotloas of iafiaite sigaifisiiBe#.
otiier hand, aaeks to dafina nhat

Styr®B» 9m th«

jyi, if hie lifa is

fiot 8Q«a as a9d*giir@a and doas aet »ae» te hava my isher eat purpose.

He partly daseribe® the eultaral aad «i-

otiomal elisate of sterility, boredom, a&d aaoertaiaty
irhioh surrotmde man wham ha lacks a religioue fooas*

But

he alsa showe gsdlees mm la seareh &t eubetitutes ftr
the #rder he hae dissiesed.

Perhaps he is sBtyiag that

iahereat ia aaa's aature is the meed far absolute •alues,

tor hope, md for aal^atioii:
-^ag saa eaaaot exist.

that without faith la some*

Lie Pom ia Darkaeag* tbea,

largely deals with how aaa who has rejected aad is desper
ately tryiag to regaia order,

fo uaderstitadi the iioy«1 as

a whole it Is neotsaary to ea:plor® Styroa's evideaea that
W^eatera culture is iadeei dlsiategratiag.

Phe ^Jecay »aai-

fest« itself in natural surrouadiags, la aocl»l aad cultural

8

listitutlo&s, la stsral aad seattlmr values, «ad flaally Im
•Sie lives ©f IMlTldiuals nbese very txlateaee perpetuates
this tieeay.
Slallar t© several other tveatietli omtury latelleetuala — B. H. I/awresee ami Joseph Wood Krutoh, for
ex«iple — Styres bl««es the seleatifle awEitallty aad ©«asequiatly the develofiBeat of teolmolegy aad ladustry for
dlstertlag n«ai's values froa a religious attitude towards
life to a seoular aad aaterialistlo oae.^

therefore, as in

his %m later aovels, he synl^lioally iSiows the disiategratloB aad seeularizatloa of Mestera culture by desoriblag hew ladustry aad meehaaizatioa have destroyed the
beauty of the laad;
Eldlag dowB to Part Warwick froa Biohaoad, Vei9 trala begias
to pick up speed ©a the outskirts of the eltyi^ past the
tobacco faotorles with their ever-preseat haze of acrid,
sweetish dust «Bd past the rows of unlforaly bro«m clap
board houses i^lch stretch dowa l^e hilly streets for alios,
it seens, the himdreds of rooftops all reflectlag ih% pale
light of dam I past the suburbaa roads still sluggish aad
sleepy with early aoralag traffic, aad rattllag swiftly aow
over the bridge >itoieh separates the last two hills where
la the valley below you oaa see the c^aaes Biver wladlag
beaeath Its aoid-greea crust of scum out beside the cheal*
Old. plaats fluad aore rows of olapboard houses and iato ^e
woods beyoBd.'
^eter Matthiessea wid George PllaptoBy ''William
StyroB," Writers at Work, ed. Malcola Oowley (Hew York:
The Ylklag Press, 1^959)# 28t.
'^William Styroa, Me Dtowa la Bartaiess (ladiaaapolis: The Bobbs-Kerrlll 0#., lao•» 195Wi 9. Psgs
ambers laaediately followiag quotatloas are froa this
editioa*

9

ipart fT9M th« fact thitt this paragraph is ©a® leatsaoe
aad thus ttchmlcally si^g«9ts th« aY«rwhel®lag ualf®rvlt]r
«f eftGh feature ae»ti9»e4* tbli seens a typical picture of
hew mm*» "pregresa** hai ptrrert«d hie Batural surroundlags
by substltutlBs atGhxaloal aevlees fer llvlag thlags* laBtead of hors«t there Is the am«slve train, la stead of
tarm-'XmAB •tti.ere are faetarltB which give @ff a "h»i-« «f
aerlci, sweetie dust" b^ttnd to Iclll mf vegetatloa, lastead
of a 01ear river wlto fish, ^tre is the James River a®w
polluted by ehetslcal plaats.

Maa's tendeacy to mlsuBe his

reasoa sand iageauity is provea la this desorlptloat becaute
9rm if »aa sees the death of hie lii^d, he is still too
proud of the teohaologioal advaacee he has sade, aad toe
eoateat with ooatrolliag mature aad Ite resouroee, to admit
his destruotlTeaess ia oerruptlag his surrouadlags.

la

his pride for what he has achieved, or la his lacapaclty
to retura to Piapliolty, or perhaps evea l» hit apathy to
wards itrtiat ha« happeaed to the laad, ^aa*e vltlom Is ob
scured:

he eaa ao loafer dlsoera what 1® aore iaportaat —

spiritual or material values.'
Teta leok out at the plaewoods sweepiag past ••• uatll the
white fog of 8!8oke frea the eaglae ahead swirls aad dips
agaiast ^e wladow lilct a tattered searf aad obsoures ^e
view (10).
Thus, it is the saoke frofs the trala, aaa's ewa laveatloa,
which obstructs his view of aature, aad oaly he hlsaself is

10

to bla«« for aakiag his ®m exletenoa
«ad alaless.

foggy,

Psilaapsi ssmslag that ®at®rla?. advaaoes 6a&li@t

t&Jc# th« place ©f spiritual unity, p«opl« huddlt toge'feer
iB '*iiaif0r®ly brom olapfeeard h©us«8."'

Although thtsw

dvelliags pelluts th.a lamdsoaps mi ii»«*lta"bly create
lags of laptrsoaallty md laslgnlficaiic© 1»

ishabitaats,

th«y p «rhape fulfill mm'® Inherent need to coafor® iuad t9
share tht fate of ©ther people.

la fact. It seejns tl*i»t

with HO spiritual order as a coarsea bond, people create
secular sut'stltutea, such as alike housslag, to ®ake their
lives p®rt ©f a t«cular order, howRver inadequate.
The Isplioatioas which o»e caa draw froa the la»dsoape desoriptloBs, however, oaly sywibolize tihat specifioally has happeaed t© religion la the twemtleth century
aad to thoE^e who preacli it. The two aaia uphol-!erg of
Caxristiaalty la the aoTel are Oarey Carr aad Daddy Faith#
Superficially they differ, because (Jarr is a tesaperate
white alddle-claee alaleter, idhlle Badly Faith is the spir
itual leader of pasaloBate black Baptist®, but they sharo
a lack of belief la i#iat they are preachlag.
Oarr ohoosee to becoaie a niaister, not because ho
believoB that Christianity is vital to Western culture,
or because he is ^called by Sod,** or because he has aa
overpowerlag faith that «ae Bible repreaeat® absolute
tru^, but because he Is a dieillttsloaed poet who does aot
kaow what to do for a livlag after he falls as m artist.

11

Ee is

tmamX&tmi aad

uasatlsfiedt" and li«

resolves "t® feeeoae a alalstert t® retrieve bis visi^a
tferoMgh a 11

of hard work and frailer'* (106)#

Although

he starts wi^ the assumption ^at God exists* he iaplie*
itl7 hegine te douht the reality of ^lod ae eiiea as he
ooaes avare of the faot that Clod does aot reveal hiaaelf .*
he feel a "'the etramge and tragi© sofxow ...at sever havi»g beea ahle to attain a o®«plete visioa of Ciod" (107),
Although thlm implies that Oarr meeds material proof that
3od exist@;^ ooasoiottSlT' he does sot admit to hiaeelf "ystat
he laoke fai^ wtil the ead of the novel*

Zaplicitljr

this seeaa to he the oase, however, when he reflects that
a predioaaent, over^elstiag aad hofoleae
eoulda't he
helped hjr piety, or prayera *•» it was the huiaas ooaditioB alotte that he mast aiaister to, aad hj flimey
husaa aeaas .*•
By this very thought Carr adait@ he does a@t believe
Ohrl»tlaalty appllet to eoaerete humaa life.

Thus, he

d«8le« the relevaaee of Sod aad moral absolute® altogether,
beoauee Ohrietias dograa* If regarded merely as abstraet ide
als separate and apart fi^s huwaa existeaee, are aeaaiagless; the vital oonneotioa hetweea God aad !saa is severed.
Oarr iaplieltly adalts the Irrelevaaee of

whea, la aa

effort to help Helen Loftls, he refleots that It la **he
hiaself froffi i?h0« she aust draw the greatest str«sgth to
day" COS), rather taiaa fros aay all powerful a©d.

fhua.

12

rellgloa far Garr is flaally seoular la esaeac#, aad
Christiaaity as aa all-eiio©opas8iag world order is reduced
t© a froat f©r relativity.
Oarr's iaplicit a«sum]^tloE that Ssd is d®ad ^jrittgs
his, is his persQsal life,

be ooaeera«d chiefly witti

secular thisgs, a»4 first aadi forwost

his owa iaia^e#

Oa# of laie laportaat realities l&at facts him is ttoat he
la aot '*bleh©p material";
he preferred life t® Bail aleag pleaaaatly aad evealy, aad
this, he knew, was for hi» a alaer sort of tragedy. Itor,
helag S0 guarded and reserved, hew could eae ever hope to
beceme a biehep? (108.)
Oarr, thea, is like any buelaeesaiaa who wants t® siake it im
aa ©rganizatioa.

Hie ooBcem is sot with hew t©

lease

Qod, whose gospel he Is preachlag, but rather with hie owa
persoaal reoogaitlon aad power.

Giviag up his anbitioa t®

be prenoted, he satisfies hlaself with btco®l»g goed at
oreatlag the right ataosphere la hie churchi
he was not bithop materialt but la his own nild aad plaiatlve way he was a gweet siager of the liturgy, aad eould
raibroider upoa the fabric ®f Ohnetlaa poetry, already so
rich la texture, the most exQulBlte deelgas* 4a altar
oletli h»d beea laid aoroaa a gate-leg table, aad l^ere were
eeadles, Mid ai be read from ^e service the fllokeriag
light covered hi» apeotaclei with ©rb® ®f fire a»d sade hi»
loolt
with hie pluap eheelce aad esall rouad chla aad the
deep furrow ruaaiag froa hie aose to his pursed, Imdlilte
aouth - - like a coiipaeslsaate, bruaet owl (269).
Oarr regard® himself as aa artlsaa ia his trade, but he is
really aa Impostor who goes through the appropriate motioae
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•f his allAgAd

H« a«T«r beXi»T9@ is th* «80«tc«

of dhztstiaaity, id^ieh in its degaa» faith* «»d abaetlato
TaluttO.
fhrooi^ottt tht »eTtI he waste God to ro^eaO. hla8«lf, hoeattso if ht had a tIsIob of aod« ho fotls hie
Ilft» hel^ as a staa aad ao a nialstor of V&m gospel, would
take oa aoaalag hejoad tb.e tenforaX aad hi« work would
beoo»o uaivorsalXy rolovaat.

Howeverby his seeular e©»-

oerao aad by his aoomsptioB that Ohristiaaity does aot ap*
ply to huaaa oxperiinoev ho io doaylag the very order aad
aigaificaace ho is aoetiag.

Mot uatil the Tory «»d of tSuo

aovel does ho adnit his oolf»dolu8ioBf ^ialclBg.'
Iiord.

fott rilalX aevor roiroal Toaroolf!'* (388«)

^Oh, ay
aiv«i

aarr*B oharaotor aad hit taloat for decoiTiag hiaaeXf for
80 Xoag« it is quostioaablo that ho wlix over ho hoaeot
ffiiough or stroag oaough to faoo life without God.

Oarr,

^orofore, i^o is a e^bol of dooayiag* seetiXarlxod Ohrlot*
laaity ia the BOVO1» is J^aally a hoax^ too weak to adadt
tills

truth about hiasolf.
fho o^oad epokoj^aa for Ohristiaaity ia Mo SUE

UM8MH is Baddy ?ait^«

lo is a typioaa i»idezm i^ow*

nam. who has aade it booauso ho Is "blessed" with a BitlerBilly Srahaa por8oaality« aad therefore ho is eapablo ef
produoiBi aass-hystorla* at well as mass-doirotiea. lis
trade — to proniso hope and loTe to ^o Bi^n^os la the
aovel — proves profitable:

f«rc!i#d oa a 8«at ef th«
Uaddy Fftl^ w«8 ^«8tQWisg grae* mpem t]ai« erowdl* 1« was imlllttg; ble faoe« bli^k
as aigh%« was grisaBy witli 8w«at. H# ffiad« a wtdit mre iflth
Ms
hiU.f a Sosm diasHittd rlmga apm
glittvrady
aftd his shlsy opera bat aiii 4ia!s@imd stielcpla aada b«aii^<»
fax fXa^«s aboTtt tha throag* A slg^t vaat aad r«v«rcmtlal» wi»t up fwia
eroi»d — Aaaaabt —
a rti®w#r ®f
dollar HllSy aiek«ls» dlaas « r4
oasoaded evar
Dt^dy Fa4th» QT«r tbe ear imd omto "yit gremd (i 03).
0«llk« QaxTt Baddy faltb dees aot pratiAd to bt a oorraAt
of dod.

Xaatoady by bis spl^dor, b« brlags tbo orowd to

wtrshlp aatorlal tli.i»g8« Illce bis oar or bis dlmtoads,
aad blmtly bo aakos cloar to bis followors bis owa roplaoeatmt of Sod:
*Who l©ir«8 you, ay pooplo?'
*Tott® Daddyl Baddy fal'tib! Ton loTos as! Yotit
Daddyl* ...•
*l)at*8 right,' h« said.
So paused, etlll eimolellBg*
dat's right.*
Ho ooased his lauj^lag* but a salle llagorod oa
his faooy ttftd ho i^ooIe his hoad, la aaaseaoat aad with a
eortala iroador (397).
Although Baddy faith is a preacher for profits, he Is sueoessfttl beeaaso ho fills *^0 aood la his people for mm"
thiag to belloTe la.

Bo represeats a foous la *^0 lives

of his followers, aad liioy gala reesipadL^oa aad ld«itity
ohiefly la rolaHoaihlp ta hl»*

f%us, the ii^roos i^o

haTO a hl|^ staadlag la J>addy fallit's orgaaisatloa are
awed aad adalred by the other aembers of the eoagr^atioa*
Be^dy Palth, ^ea, produoes hope la his flook aad the 11*
laeloa ^at their llwes loro of tmlTersal slgaiimeaaee.

t5

StyroB, fey his portrait &i this pr«aeh«r, soess to miggest
^at ttoe best aaj ohureh eaa 3© t9daf is t© pi^itice m !!•
lusiQE of order and purpese and s&lTatioB f^r these
are

weak t@ rteagali;® tfe« eaeularity of thidr wtrsblp,

fhe C0atra®t betwaea
aad

0«Bgr«^mtiam*a ttaporal dalua!®*

reality af l^alr aituatioB is axprtstaa la tfea last

faragra^ of the aovsl:
*TaSt Jastisl X ae«i Bint r«aht Teali!' fha traia roar<^,
trssblad, eaiRft aearsr* It was a faraeiatia BQiaa ...•
*Tea» Jeeuat Teah! Teahf * Tb» 'V^iec was aliiiast draimad
0ut. fh® traiB ouMB aa ifiltk a ©latter, itoakiag tlia trastle,
aad its ifliistla treat aff fi2ll*blaat i» a apreadiag pliaia
af 3tai^. *teali! Taah! ' Aaather Dlaat fraa the i^iatlat
a raar» a gigaatlo aaaad; md it aefl«ad to saar lata ^a
duak t^siread aad abave them ferever, with a aeiaa, parhapa,
like tiia Glatter af th« apsnias af aTerlaatiag gates mA
dsars — passed swiftly aa — ^ward Itahiiiaad, the Sar^,
the oBoaaiag Bight C4<K)}.
This quetatian seeas ta suggest t^at the traia •— i * e.,
aeohaaizatioa, bureaaeraGy» tatal aaaial aaoulirixatiam ••
eaaaat ba igaored atiah laager, avsa Iqr ^ia oaagr^atiaa
which thiaks it has a pami»«Bt spiritual faeaa.
the three sajar aharactera ia tiae aoTel, Miltaa,
Selai, aad Peytaa Laftis, all repeat

Ohristi«a religiaa

as repreaaatiag absoliite tra^, aad aaae af -^lea sees
religious failJi a» an saswer t© their prabliiBB.

Tat ^ey^

like Carey Carr aad Daddy fai/^*8 ooBgregatiaa, are seekiag substitutes for the last or^mr*

All af then atteaipt

to fiad values ta believe ia, stiuidarda by i^^ioh they eaa
measure their livea, saaethiag exteraaX ia light ef idtiieh
their lives aay attalB sipiifiaaaoa.
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Loftla Is awart &i th@ 41»lnteijrati®ii ©f

Wtst«nj oulturt, at well as ©f

fact -^at It Is wmT«

difficult to live mew t^at ev^srytlilag 1© relative, ^«b It
was, f<5r »xa «pl«, « g «»eratl®B nge.

Is

in his ref!.«©tl ©«s upen

•^e set wi^s 0f

His aifari®«ss #f ^la

has happea«d to

past:

IM
2$MBM M
sal4 (la
r®¥»l« llgiit ®f * «ar<^ *ft«ira®oa tlilrtf y«ajra agA* b«fe7tt
th« h0use was fiaslly QamdmmmA, btit not long btferti
eir«B tlie llght«at footstep aa iat« stairs seat a plaletiYt
woGdfta Bqu«al throngjti tii# Jolats and b ««ma, rsislader not
oaly d.f the swiftly a^lmg houst hut of th» passlmg of a
fia«r, more tranquil ago)*** {H^).
Intellcotually, thtSf Milton is aviar® of tteo chaos vihlch
r»milte<l whesR th« heusii — i, •*,
9Tm. eulturo -<» wa« torn dom.

v»ry ba»l« of West-

'.^1 th '^is kaovlodge ho

flr®ly rp3ects tnoasm CJhrietl&nlty, bocause with th« cart
of religion goao, t^ie pretoase of faith Is oaly a fom of
««capiiRs.

Symbolically his vltw beooffioa apparoat l^roug^

his rofloctlono upoa a radio somoaf
A Bimdiay school ehoir ©oaaffiaood a falsott© ohlrpiag.
Jfsue l©v«s a«. Hothodistw, probably. H« eould alaost
800 its a row of laaple ehalrs, youag wo@i«a with bad broalti
aad half-isooas of si»«at b«Bieath thtlr arapite* a baoeaKnit
soao^oT# ^olliag of atalo loaldag wator aad aoldy roligloa* 4 sad, fitiadowy plact, itoor# tho tiaoloss rattle of
Frovorbs aad Ooapuidamts outlasts ago aad doooy sad otm
ti&e dusty, pious Slaat, itsolf, of Sunday sualii^t upoa
wora Hyvtala aad brokoa eleotrioal fixtures aad cobwebbed
eoaerotf walls (55-56).
The loss of a cultural basis aad the lEapplioability of
Ohristiaa order to »aa*s life la the twoatio^ oeatury

tr

ttrriflM hla,

ht r«all£«8 wtiftt it iBplles abtut Ills

•us Mistdeaal sseurityt
**S tlis 0 . s a . We*T8 gsae ts iKit. I t * a m stupid v«r tmt
ths msxt stts'll bs sttipldtr, sad then ws*!! llks my fal^sr
said staad oa l^s last rs«f of tlao aad look up iato ^o
might aad hroathe ^o stcseh of the awPal omfoldimg aiix^ad.*
• *..
lost ottr lovewords,* ho WMt oa wlldljri *idiat
are ^ey mow? **! am the Eosarreetiom aad the Mfo*" Wiat
does that aeaaf* •••• *lflakat haire Z got? I'm perverted,
rellgloa's perverted -* look at Helea* Iiook at hov rellgloa^s perrorted her. Khat have ire got left? Ifhat have X
got? Vomagl* (136.)
Mvoreed froa the past fal-^ la aaa's plsee la the
umlverse sad froa rellgloa n^loh provided aa ideal of love
for aaa to iaitatOt Kiltoa kaows that he oaa ao loager
oeiiat oa aay e^termal umiversal order to give his life
aero ^«a teeporal aoaalag or to provide hla with aoral
staadards hy lAiioh to live.

Tot, this aew sad total free-

doa to do with his life aad hlaself exaotly vliat he pleases,
does aot pi^dttoo the foeliag of ridoaso froa hoadage, httt
ra^er tiio stasatioa of iaprisoaamt hf self aad olreiaN*
staaoe*

Faeiag his ali«iatioa fi^a ^e traditloaal order

aad froa the eertaiaty ^at huaaa life Is parposefal,
Kiltoa eseapes his aew freedom aad respoasibility to govera himself, hf drlakiag:
draak aot oaly heoause imiskey made hla druak but
oooause away froa his fa^er, he fouad the suddim freedom
oppressive (tS).
la an effort to esoape self-deteralaatloa, he repeatedly
pretffisdB to permit other people aad exteraal oii^iuistaaoes
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%9 sftkt ohelGfts f9X> hi*.

?»r •xuipl«, durliig V«rid Vt 2

lit •eo«pt8 "ft 09flBii«ai8» 1» til* Ax«y legal braafiAi'* (16)
iriiitii his fa^tr pz^eoras far IiIb.

Daeidlag ta munty

Baleait lia rallaa upam his facer's aapporti

hie **father

had a little seaey; he*d eet Nil tarn «p ia praotioe ia fart
Varwielc** (t6}.

He farther aoeepta a pasitiam af dep«ademee

im relatiaasliip ta Males s

he ia "elated** ^at "iiie

due ta iaherit a hundred thausuid dallara" (16), and he
igaeree his aim lair-praetiea beoauae it ia easier te live

aa Hales*8 aesejr.
mitos tries te delude hiaaelf lata belieTiag that
it is his father*8 fault l^at he ohaases te reaidls away
freo the battlefield,

^ua, he despises ^his father. 1%e

eld aas had giT«a hia taa auc^** (t?)*

Alaa, ha waste ta

blaae Hel«i far aakisg hia depaid«Bt upas her aas^t "t^isk!»«•
Vife*a heuae. fhat waa the laa^ale* the iapesderabla* the
paradax — a tnsity af traubles. Far if it waa yaur
iflfa*8 hause* asd sat strietly your ai»s« if ^a greatest
sisgle burdffia af yaur life was sat aerely the laaa af lava
far yaur wife* but the eaaataat guilty lesawladge ef yeur
debt ta h«r •— md yaur dapesdesea <— vaulte't the aeeret
laTe-«akisg here at haae be a aettisg right af the aeara*
a triiMphast radeaptiast (178.)
Havener, ta a large ext«it he ia aware that he freely
ehaaaea these depoidrat pasitiesa beoause he is afraid af
aooeptisg the aasaetuMieea af isdep«adesoe« asd Idiia awareseas aakea hia feel eairardly:
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httd b ««i in tlift
Wat# baviag attd« gmwtwtmm toimrd
til* krmf iSiieh yftsf* later li#
0esf«c««d
t« hiasslf if«r« trifllsg (i6).

i«

Award df hie ifealpti«@s *f eoastaatljr oheaslag ^9 <iaiQr wa^
&iit 0f a iilttnam
thee*

et JustlJ^Bg his dvelsleBa ligr

i^e he has b«6o»« d«9«i<i<Hit» li* raHt^ts:

At <^9 «g« Bf flft? ho was baglMilag ^ dlso^YaTf

a

attRMi af PiAie* ^liat his i^*X« lit* haft
in l^e aa^ir*
mt a iMMig-oTar* with fidlfttljr aaflMisaat jiXsasiircs baiag
ataK^ for hf tha dull tiaaXXavlatad pala of gitlXt. Ba4 ho
tiko MXaoo of kaowlsg that ho was aa aXoi^XlOy tfelsgo woaXd
haYo ho«i hrl|^tor« hMattoo ho had road siMioi^oro t^at aX<MihoXlm van a dlaoaso; hat ho vas aott ho asourod hlwooXf,
oxoohoxiot oBlr 8olf*lBdaX80Bt» a»d his dlsoaoo* nhatover
it wao* rosidod la ahadior eomoro of hlo bouX — i^oro
doolsloso iroro roaehod not thx^agh roasoa Irtit hy ratloaaXlsatloa» «ad vAioro a thla amihraHoito groitth of solfin^aoas aXways oo^od to proYwat his doooat »i)tlY08 free heeoalBg happy aotioas
Boeauto h« aokmowXodgos hlR r«fuBaX to aooept his freedom
of ebelcey he dfaplaee himself for hie treakaese*

4t the

saiae tlae. he Is uttwllllng to discover these "shadier ooraera of his seuX***

iBstead^ ho seeks for people to saYe

hl« froa hlsoeXf aad to create for hi® the "iXlaslem of
seroiity** {266)*

This seareh is laiigely an attempt to

flBd a suhstltute for a» aXX-HOoapasalosatftii aXX-forglYlttg
Qod lAxe cm ferglYe his weakaesses uid i^ow hla his ova
8tr«sg^s.

MlXtoa seeks out TfomwB as his saTlors, psi^aps
because he has idealised his ne^ofy of i^e aether he hardXy
kaewf but pletures as "reflaed asd lovely"

la his

reXatleaiAilps with Dolly Beaaer, Fey tea* and Helem, he
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assuass tli« rale «f a ohild

omly tbreugh acotptajio«»

adalratlQa, ^d metloaal stippert is ahl» to fe«l iap«rt*
aat« aaeded.

Ha aaake Dally haoauea h« it imahle ta eapa

ulth his relatiamiiip ta Halea*

Wlt2! his wifa ht f««l8

««aa<iulatad, aiaoa ha ia oaastamtly resimded of his dapcftdaa@a upaa her aad hit a%m falluura aa a huahaad.

Vi^

Dally» h« faale l^e aattar »t his aws life* btcattse i^a
eaaetaatly praTidea his iritai tha raatlaaal

auppart ha

eravea:
She was aubaifsiTa aad she warehiped hia, aad it was far
thasa raaaoas tliat ha had laved her* It had baiai that way
fraa '^e bagiaalag: he talked aad ibe liet^ied, while
thraugh this ourlaas latarplay af salf-eateem aad aalfeffsoeaeat ^ara raa aa uaderourreat ef efflatiea tiiey vcora
bath abliged ta oall lava {43}«
Wl^ her he oaa dreaa "^at he la stroag aad auooeasfal,
and that he will gala aaolal reoagaitioa l^raugh palltioa:
Taoagii^, well-te-da barrister Miltaa Stuart Laftis plaaa
aaybe legislative OMreer, eauld be maybe Juaier seaatar
(l>«fa<)» Fresideat (latiaa Hails first Seuthera Chief
Siaoe Wiima)* auegtioa: Senator, what is ysur attitude
taward the Saaaea llaa? Aaswerj Ah^ siaoe I *a a Denaorat —•
Queatloa; fhesJc yau* What Is your attitude, Kr. ?resid«R$,
taward the Oaaaaa Begra? Aaswer t Ah, siaee I *a a SeutheraeP — (47).
Apart fraa tha fact that Mlltoa trould aaver use his eaergy
ta realize his dreaa, this passage alae suggests his oaapulslaa ta idumtify with ether peaple, ndiei^er it be groups
—• Beoaorats er Seutheraers

ar iadlTlduias like Ikilly*

thus, he Is totally uawilliag ta leek at hlasalf as am
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iBdlTldual entity, but must b«l0ag to ssmethiag or seaeb9dy, be0aua@ that preTldss hia with atouatlty amd a g»«d
plftG« for hiffl t» hide his ideatity*

l^lly,

Tides hia with am aaoape tT®m hlmdeXf.

pro-

If ho fools bad»

1^0 lapses
into baby talk, saylagt 'Fooh, baby^ Bolly fix,' kisolftg
his and sotthimg him, or eoaeooti&g iteae blll^e hanBlooo
eatertalanost to heal 'Qilo aalalBo... (I 83)•
Ab a s«bf?tltute for self-respect, thorn, Dolly provides hl«
for a time with a sense of eoourlty.

HeweYor, he ^ea

realises that his extraaarltal affair doee not ooafora with
his Ideal ef himself as the gti^tetl Tirglaian, luid it Is
also cemtraxy to his iietd to abide by nlddle-olaes aorallty*
The oaly uaholy aoto ibloh latrudod la upoa their pleasure
as Loftls* avareaeee that everyoae la towa kaew about
the«* Xt wasa*t beoauso of Helea that he wished to keep It
secret, lie oaly widied to wear his rectitude like a top
coat, ooaooallag from others what eabarrassed hia «id aade
hia feel aot quite a geatleaaa (17^)*
Like his fa^er, Solly has provided am esoapo for hln froa
his problems.

Thus, he blaaos her, as he ild his father,

for supplylag him with a ceaas of self-lelusloa:
to hia swiftly J

"Xt oaao

he hated I^lly" (204).

Miltoa also regards Fey tea as his savior.

As a

ohlld she aakes hia feel powerful aad aeoded, because i^e
ooastaatly seeks his love aad his proteotloa trwm Selaa.
There is a@ oae else who oaa gi 'e htr approval.

But
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haviag oace bsea the most laportaat persem 1« hlB daughter's
life. Mil torn refuses te give up this impertaat pesitlem,
aad he ceatiaually lasists that she love ©aly hi®.
^e is heae from college em a Ohristmas Taoatlenit

Whem
per-

sistemtly coBfroats her wil^ his seed te be loved by her:

masl'

He spaaked her across ttie bottom.

'Merry Ohrist-

*Oiri ' S3ie sat up, hair falliag across her face.
*Who do yoa love?' he asked.
'Me.'
*Ko,* he persisted, '1^0 do you love? Who's
your sugar baby?'
SSbie fromed, squiatlag late the light. Thm i^e
rested her head oa his shoulder, smd said sleepily:
'Buaay. Aayway, it's "^0®" do you love, I ^iak.*
'Spell it.'
•J-A-O-K-A-S-S* (165).
This quetatiea seems to suggest that Miltoa refuses to
ackaovledge the fact that Feytoa is aot a child aaymore,
because this would mean that &he is aot fully his, aad
perhaps that i^e does aot regard hia as her oaly object of
affeetiea.

Miltoa acts rather selfiiE^ly, because he does

aot love Feytoa for her o^ sake*

If he did, he would be

Bore coaceraed wi-tis. her feellags aad with the horrible
coafllcts of alleglaaee that he isposes upoa her by his
outbursts of foadaoss, f\ill of sexuiU. overtoaes.

lastead,

he ffialaly regards her as his private object to wori^ip aad
love, aad to fiaally owa.

If his "right" te owa her Is

challeaged, he reacts like a child, whose mother has left
hiffl.

At Peytoa's weddiag he reflects
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that sibs was Irratrlavmbla, Xsst forever, t >at h« had a®
olfdas am her aayaare* that ^e aat mly had rejeoted
hi®, orusAied hla utterly, hut idjat h#w she wa® ewaed hy
aaneeme else. 11a* Harry (307)*
Bet ©aly dees Mllt@a wa®t t® owa Peyt#ii*« b®dy,
hut he alae craves her approTalt htcaiiae he thlaks that
her leTe eaa save hla fr«B the frustratleaa '^at are
faolsg hla*

As exwaple Is l^e soeae Is Oharlatteavllle

i^ea Ifeudle Is djlag aad HeXea Is aaxleualy awaltlag the
dooters* vardlet.

Although he fcaewe he aught ta stay

with his *dfe, he feel a he is laoapahle ®f faoiag this
sltuatiea with Relea aloae*

Thus he goee on hie fraatio

quest fer Feytea, ^iBklag:

'^Feytas bahy, yau aad I mm%

grew older la a day^ we must face ^la thlag toge^er** (209)*
Ireaioally* it beoanes ebTioua that Peytea* i^aa he regards
as his aaia savior» caaaat save him fren hlnseXf.

there*

fore, whea he finds her, it dees aet areate la hla Ihe
eease of harlag dlsoevered a eelutioa ta hla pre bless.
Instead, he is Just aa frustrated as before:
He held her hands tightly, grlaniag a little, aelciag her
dida*t eh» see, how it had been a torture far hla all
day: this pursuit af soEsethiag whloh he had finally de
spaired of ever attalaing*.* aow here i^e was, he had
foxmd her, aad
"^at fine? And %ri1^ a gay lie» the
old panio retuming» he kept on grinning... (215)*
Peytoa, then, like 0olly provide® no final escape for hla,
although he ohoosts to believe me dote until her death.
Waiting far Ptyton's body to arrive with the train, he
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At last ujidvrstcBds that ha aast faot llf« without ?«yt«a
and without a savior:
ht loioir h« was too eld, too y(9mrf for paradoxos, ^at ho
couldn't tfado Imtdlae^Tt and ^at ^o trals w@uld ooao
aftor all, hrlBglBg wliaa It final proof of fat« asd olr*
ouaotaseo (t4).
But ehmraotorlstleally, Blltoa's latelloQtual Isslghts do
sot oorrtapottd wll^ his (Miotloaal Reads.

Omoo agals ho

sueot^bs to self~plt|^ and tho oxpcetatloa ^at soseoao
or sonetiilng sxtoraal to hlaoolf idll saTo hlaJ

**how oam

you «xp«ot mm to esduro" (tS), ho says, aad

turas to

his vlfo aad his dlslatograted aarrlage for support.
Throughout 'Uio aovel, oao of i^o ehlef aouroes for
MlltoB*s guilt Is his iBarrlago.

Ill«iat«d from his wlfo

hoeauso ho dots met aaswer to h«r oxptotatloas of tho
perfect hushaad, heeaust he laevltably ahoirs favor!tlsai
towards Feytoa, heoause ho knows ho lives oa Seles's aoaejr*
aad because as aa escape fres all these proble.ns, he takes
a mistress aad drlaks heavily, Milto* wants t® rid hlaself
of his iSiare of tho blaae for the falllag aarrlai^e by aa*
orlblag It all to fielea:
He might have latoim; thirty years a^o ho might have guessed
it, during their aablguous, frustrated oourtrtilp; soflie^lag
ffll^t have imfomed hie
but he had be«tt young and
stupid, aad it was too late now for reerialBatleas. What
else eottld he do, exeept stay aarrled? (5 53.)
As this passage iaplles, although Mil tea reseats Helea, ho
does want to stay wl-tii her. I think this is so for two
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r«a«®as.

As li hie rtlatlem^lp wl14» D»lly amd P«yt<ia, h#

stes I#lea as a ae^er-flgtir®, mad
child:

treats hia ms a

**1 Just thlaifc ygu're a child" (66),

says.

Als®,

h« aeeds h«r apprsval, la spit# af th® way he has acted 1b
thslr aarrlag*.

4ft«r Maudlt's dtath^ ht tells her:

Kelsst y»a'r« all I *vs gst, I *a all y®u'vs g®t. If ysa'll
hslleve as„ i^y» hy S®d, th« best years »f oar lives ar®
ahead* I tell y®a E%lm that we eaa defeat ftar and grief
asd every thlag els# If yeu'll ®*ly hell eve ne wad leve me
agalB. Hoaey, we eas aever die... (256)»
it thlaks Helea caa save hla If aftie believe® la hln, ev«i
th9U^ he dees aot hell eve la hl«®elf.

Baremgh her he

0©ttld at least pretmsi to have self-res|>eot> If she respeeted hla.

Als®, their aarrlage ceuld provide fer hi*

an order la light of i^leh he would feel as If his life had
sere ^aa t^peral slgalfloaace.

But Helea als® heosaes

the syab®! sf a stem ;3udge» heoause it Is saalaly la relatleashlp t® her -yiat he eaa reeegalse his frustratleas
aad his gullt-feellags otast olearly* la a sease, tbem,
til® fii&Gtloas as his gullt-oeaseleaoet heoause i^e laVariably Is

®ae ah® ohldes hla f&r his drlaklag, i^®

Is jealous ®f the leve he i^ews fer Peytea, idai® catohes
hln la fdtuatlaas tiiat he feels he emaaet haadle —» as la
the hospital la Oharletttsvllle —sad,
his attraotlen tevards Daily;
(60), he thlafca.

S2l

als® ft»®we ahesat
M MSM"

Slaoe Mlltoa clearly reoegalses ^at he
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always

tlat «asy way ©«t of aay dlleaaa, taiat be Is

d«p#»dsiit «p#a ii«l«B tQT h«r

aai slsoe h« also lQi9W@

that th«e« actioBS esupletely o®mtrmdl(s% iiftat h« flsmlly
bellf'tf't as aiffllrmble s®» should be llk«. It Is posBlbl#
that la his relstlftBi^lp with

R«1«b

lShit«at that h« fe»ls la his due*
right 1» her ooaaeat ab®at Klltea:

h« r#Gelv»g th« pmfhast idzltMiJie 0«x>r is
"Migrbe h« m^&fs b®l»g

eaasculated" (2^(6), ah® iay«. Milton, by his actloas 1*
o®aB«etl®» wl^ ll«l«a, Icrows thm.t »h# will a«v«r »ppr«v#
of his irrespoBsltolllty.

Kaevdag her, fat auat bt aware

that h« OMi oBly r«o®ly« dleappreval for them.
b»c#iRee iroalc Mhaa h« asks her:

Thus, It

'^iSiat hav» y©u viaited

fr«m ®«, ay naahoed guta and balls md saul?* (255)» 1»«cause he haa wllllagly glYi® h®r all thaae thlagfl, by
sacrlflGlag hie prlda asd hi a latagrlty f©r h®r aaaay.

As a last attampt to flad a savlar, he tuma te
Hal am •whaa P«yt©tt la daad.

Ha M®ate t© relieve that their

leva atvsr w®Bt away at all {'36), evea theugh througfeent
the fi0Vel there Is little evldeace whloh oaa sustala tola;
la fact It aeema laiat they aerer l®¥ed eaoh e^tr at all,
al^eugh they were aaea "la lava" aad althaugh thty hare
seeded each ether*

Pertiap® h@ adsilte thle whea lie say a ta

her;

"yau'ra the oaly thlag left I .... My Qed, daa't y®u

see?

We're betfe elcJc'* (38?).

However, eves la hla plea far

her t® caae back ta him, the fact that he really daas «®t
lava her ooaaa aut?

"^fhy, dad da«^ yau, dasH yau aaa i^liat

2?

you're doing 1
.^othlagt

With aotiilag l«ft5

SothlRg?

Sothlsgf

lotiilagf'* (3e?-3SS.)
then, 15! aeelclag for an ©rSer la a 'Aiilverse

l:.« s -ssiiaes "od d@es aot apply.

Kowftver, as Christ-

isn values are foreign, to Mlltoa*© llf», becaus® "Wiey cas
©Hly provide mm »flt4i an eittraal, iit«lleetual id®al, m
also de .his suliBtitate values a,ia£l saviors flaally not apply
to his lifa.

It is tois

that Vdltm fails to e««, becaus«

he a@@uggies ha atight b« able te flad a p«r9«s

pr«@eBc«

would provid® hia with t^e unifylsg symbol of his life.
Li.te flarty

Carr he woaders if he id.ll @v«r teow that his

lifs is maTB ^an t»«p»riRrily sigalfioaat, hat ttnli^a

0«rr

h# is oosstastly s««?klag far a secwlar g«>d to revival hls3€lf.

A® la Oarr's oase, la the

Milton k»@^?s teat

his

ged Mill never rtveal hinaslf, i^«a Helen finally r ^jaots

hiffi*
Because f'iltoa atver oeas®s

«-;a als life la re-

latleaahlp t© these ar®uad hi®, because he a ever dares t«
fao« hie 0i«i btiag as it ©xlBts iadepeadtntly of all eittraals, ht ssver atte-r^pts to diacovsr order witliia hisistXf.
Milton., thffia, uBlik® Case .Ciasalving la Stt Thlg Hoass aa
Fira. aever dares ta fully 8.Kplor« th§ hell inside af him
self 8© ^at h® oaa fiad his beiag.

'^hus, ht sever fully

disoavers that his ave«oa« jailsr is hlsself, aad ^at his
8ia is hidiag his very ld®atity from haras^lf:
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ii®r« «Tfadiag all, kildlag bl@ v«ry Idtstlty aa^ag

pmplti ftr i&sm thai faQt^ m% laast, was ®f aa ispartwao®,

li® ha^ oaa«S.tt#i

ti»parfiaa*bl« Qtlm% i309)»

LlJfe® htr huafeaai, aaliia Laftls li la aeaarah ®f ©riSaar,
tmt as fci«r faiall^ ba©^gr©ita4 ia dlffartat fr®a Mlltoa*®, aa
Is iitr paycholsfioal ».aS:a-ap a»4 th» aatars af Itar Qttaat.
flia pflsftTjr laflusaoa ®a Halaa ia bar fat^ar^ Oaloaal
Ptytea, wtia# m» tha tirpiaal silitmry aaa, is ©btaatad with
«ifereiag diaoifXiaa« aaatral, a»4 ®rd»r.

Halaa ates bar

fa-^ar aa a 3e<t»fliar« — a nm ifea l&y totia stroag feallaf
ia atiriatiaa eatralityt 1b aeaaptoi aaoial euata^a, tagatbar
Hihi a pawtr ta aaatfal aad mwmmmi hi a mm^ apitaoizea
aa all-pawsrfal foraa wtoa kaa^a ^«t is right aad idiat is
wraag wim tha warld*

^la daaoribaa hi® ta Oaray Oarr ia

tliig way;
iJaddy was vary religiaua. *H#lan,* ha*d aay.
»wt«theart« «a au®t »ta»d faat with tiia
ftia Anay
af tba Iiax^ ia aa t^a aari^«
liaic -tea Httiia tttsd t&a
davil eauaa aaxt. fatir
Jeaawa «liat*8 flfttt*—«aid
ga awaggariag aff ia ^ia JaSapiirs mi ridiag afvpt «Eidi X
i^oofht !ia waa Jiiat lika SaiS* flia aas lavad tois* Ha
put til a faar af ^a La7<l is
aittiag.
hi a iiaraa
{..••ad y0u*va aavar aa«m «®y®aa aauBtftt s# h^wtaaaaly^
£ia eauaaaaiBi...). FSart -^yarp tr itb tha feaautiful waadia
and thm rlirar m full af tha naftaat pastel® • yau eaul^
aaa thai at #Vffsi»g paraSa. Aad dn^dy aa bia sauat •>"- a
tilY«T gtliiag it wait «a««d Cfhwip, I r«i«al>er. Daddy
aaylngi *1*11 talarata aa aiteaaiuct ia ay autfit. Wt*ra
sararilng lika mm ta war, aat lifca runxias mA tisaara.*
fhay Qftlla4 him ilaa4 and Jaaua Paytaa.... Ajad aavtra luad
ftrict ha wiaa. But it was gaai far «a. I laaraad what*!
rifht «t4 Mfaat's wraag (ll4).
Helen, thea, bar father is a symlwl of ultiaat® autherity, beeausa ha is straa#, saeoolina, md a ki
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eeusaess*

Omlik«

ito® has

tht start faund a

steular sahstltuta f«r a®d, aad sh® f««lsi that under h®r
fal&tr's rule i&e la part of am ®rd«r, slss® h«r life attalass m«aalag 1« rolatiomimlp to hit vaia®8|» i^loh ar®
largely militarir. Savlmg OBly Imowa this sceurlty, H®l«i
l^aks Itiat this is ^at h®r life vill always b® lik:®i
^a iiieot l»i^» eoBgcaial t®a party* i^er® •veryea® tallc®d

a little, daaeed a little aad had polit® wwMiers'* C2T3).
^® drea«8 ihB.% her kaight la t^iaiag armour will oea® aa®
di^ fliid adair® her aad IOT® her.libe gan miool^ skia a® glossy «rhit® as the petal of gardmia,
lips idiieh ae®«®d lint sixt®i» ®r tw«Bty, aad as uahl««iihed
hy mf trouble a@ those she had held up to aaether airror
thirty years b®fore» «Aii8p®]lag 'D®«re8t' to m iaviaibl®
aiid quite iraagiaary lover C24).
It would be hard for any aaa to measure up to the idol of
her father aad to iKie pioture she has of her dreaa-loTer.
Thus, Mllt ®B has ao possibility of ever gaAalag the awe,
r«8p®ot, aad estem ^at is her father's*

Siaoe she chooses

te aarry hia, oa® might speoulate that she Ions aet waat

aay aaa to substdtut® for her father ia her heart, because
surely ^e auat be aware froit the begiaalag that Miltoa
is the Mtithesis te her father;

that he gets his »ili-

tary proaetioa ^® easy f^ay, that he driaks, and that he
waats to resaia depeadeat upoa his father aad upoa her
iaheritaiace.

Eather thaa regardlag hi® as the iiource of

order ia her life, i^e ealls hi® "poor, bliad, duiib Mil tea"
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(296), aad she

refers t© him

a child.

But l5«oaus®

she thlBks ah,® vmtn m mm llk« h«r father, sb« feeli
horror i^«n she reallzts thmt h«r world »s a ®«rri©d ^mas
prnvm t® b« quite different fraa her chlldh@®d «3ti®t«iieeJ
"she had eese t# the party aad it had t>«e« ghastly:

every-

sae «lsheh»ved and a® ese hi^ a geed time*' (275)*
is Helen dleoever® that aobady previdts ©rdtr fer
her Im htr adalt life, t^e takes It upea herself te hecsa®
the orderiag, oeatrelllag, aad ®*viag ferce.

£»ifce her

father's, Helen's aieral syate® Is seoular, but she oalls
It Ohrlttlaa,

«lth a feeliag #f moral superlarlty she Is

Qoavlaoed ^at ealy <fee kaevs what I® right aad what 18
vrmg, that she aleae

taiut Bin 1b,

lihe telle Mil tea:

I love ^ G®d aad y@u doaH .*.« lou betr3iy«d ue mea yea
stepped geiag to church; you betrayed not ealy me but tte
Kh®le family
Let me tell you, tee «... I kmotr i^at
aim is .... la Kaowlag that I'll alvaye be superior t®
you ... (95)•
Uader the pretease that

la a cairlBtlaM, 8#i@ ooastructs

a relatife value syatea, aallliig everythla • #iij does not
agree with or does not like eiaful.

Thus,

salces her

self iato the moral center aad eees the people arouad her
and their aotioas in light of what they ®aJre her feel.
Fro® th® begiaalag, sfee 1« Jealous of Peytoa, because Mil
ton ^©ws attection to her.

She start® ta pusish Peytos

for aooeptimg her father's love, aad she call® her tpeiled,
selfi#!, evil, a "little devil'' (65).

ae totally refralaa
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from showing Pey ioa my l®ve isr support.

a\« abhers Dolly,

but sli® also pretaad® to jud^s her la a mar&l light, by
tl !il «kl*g @f h«r as "im avll

who has '*»a#ar«d'' Milt®*

ilutti^ filth" (29^)*
as a savior for o'toftr pe®pl».

a®l«a also rsgards h«ra«lf
ifaen, Mlltoa h.«,s oo«« baok

to her aft»r 'Mmudle*a 4@ath, sli« ft«ls that A®,
had raised hla up, re-fgr !§«d hi® In the laag® af dtceacy,
exalted hla" (2:)^),

It appsarg, th®ii, that Helsa oaly

feals safe pByeholaglsally wtiea sh® ha© coja^lett osntrol
over her surrouisdlags.

Therefore, iJie thiols that ®he

laves Maudl®, beeausa the girl doss not pose aay threat to
her authority:

she is pm^slve, obedient, aad Ae respond@

blladly to Seles 's wishes.

Therefore,

is good aad knows what love is*

Helea's standard*,

She also thiako f^e

loves Milton, because he
had realized the error of his wnys.
had eoBie baok; to
her, as atoe had always Imowa he would, literally oa his
Icsees, dragging his heels, rettoreefiil, is tears. Mil torn s^o
would esouse, of courB©. ''flltoii had yielded to her. t^lltoa
had said, *I qiuit, * had admitted afee had bse» right all
aloiag C296),
But, as this passage indicates, ^e "loves" hla oaly beoauso, like Kaudie, he reoogalzes her righteoumsss, aad
beoause she thioks he flaally regards her as his god.

Whea

aaybody ehalleages her power, however, by aotlag ooatrary
to her «dehes, her aager aad hatred are aroused*

2 thiak

oae of the big reasoas why i^e hates Peytoa is that i^e
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feelt rti« csABdt eisfatrol ht«r —
her ©*a llf« aad di«fl«s

laelerts m livlag
authority by leavlag

h©us« tn Ohristffias «vt, fer lastaact.
Oaly as loag »s
ever her fanlly eaa

f«els sh« baa full ooatrol
@t«y saae aad pr@tead s^m Is a

goad, dutiful, Ohrlstlan wit® «ta© atteais oharcli auid srd»rs her household la aGeardftaot with i^mt Is right mi good
amd d«o®at»

But as laiia gradually allaaatss «veryb@dy

arouad har. Had as Maudla dl«8 aad Peytaa leaves haae aad
Klltoa wavers hetwawi Bally

herself, Helta retreats lata

a dreg® warld i^er® everythlag la ardared aad eoatrailed
%f h«r.

I thlaic It Is Ispartast t® aaalygt H«ita's dreaaa,

b«aausa syalNnlloally they explaia har peraaaallty* It la
durlag Peytott's waddlag,

Paytoa ha© dleeauraged

Mlltes froa klsslag her la fraat af everybady, and Helea,
s«8thlBg -with aager, sealcs Oarr's support, that siie r«calls htr draaaa.

?ha flrat ana ga «s lllce this:

fhret oaeml#® had alwuyg d^f«lt th«r®, la h«r dreaa ceuatry,
thraa ®aeml®s aad a frlead. Maudle had baea sweet, like
saaethlag ausloal, always hebbllag aear... aad i^audle aha
had always hid bahlad her la har drearos, hldlag her fra«
alght of ^a plaaatary, fearsost half-light, tha flagerlag shadewf, the eaaalea who, soRehaw, would rape Maudla
first, thea h#r. Maudle had bets her frlead. Thea Itoera
had bees the big tmrnf, oaoe the aost fearsome of all, sow
dead, vaaquli^ed, daae with J Belly Baaaer* That blt(^,
ta^at irtiore* Maay tlaes Uolly had died la her dreaas, oftea
by the Imlfs that lelea wieldgd, grlaalag.... la this
lasdseape ttiere were always the vaguest outllats af a elty,
with ffiaay eraate towers, froa which pesstlleace rose like
Moke trough the alr«... Through t^l» vapor Htlea strol
led, clad la her party beat, asd always wlte a »a®. Though
aow aad thea the aaa was Carey ©r her father. It was mare
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likely Mil torn or s®ae®ae la a ®«.sk. The corpses which
Ifty strtw® absut were f&celtss, ind#sc@fit wltb a«cay»*.
lavarlably feaale. 3®, f#a»lag
®edmte, sh«
and Mllt@e ©r mettver he was 8trall®a for imflalte
It 8««ffled, thr®«gto thit land ©f the feaals d«a4, off ended
by, aad ®#®a«iitlag up®a, tas ausky, flsral «d«r, feat aiitiially dellgfatftd by me corpst la p«rtleulfdr, £ae«le®i
like tlie r#8t, h,«ad flow la fee thadow®, ^tls Its legs —
8uppuratlag« ©letted fey a swar® af sueklag, aVld fl-i«s —
uBslstakably Dallythe aare itathsoae part® af the
drem — th« drl^d-up ftmal# argaas*.. tlie«e faded away
qulolcly «f)9» awaktalag.».. T!i»t drta® had 00®® aaly la
th« past f«w year® and, triumph or aet, the esiulag days
alwmjs ®e»a0£i gray smd bltak %'lth a cmshlag guilt ( S y7»296).
Sines ^s«udl« throughout th« aoirel l« a picture of lanoQ<Mio« aad 0f lack ®f imderstaBdlag ®f the otiaplexltles 0f
adult life. It
qualltlfts In herself.

that Hslea la defeadlag feath thsie
She 8®#s heretlf as laaocsat --

I. e., \j»0©rrtipt®d aad righteous.

At the Bms tla® ^e la

Ittcapafele ©f uaderstmndlmg ^sit motivates wlokedaes®, 8U<^
as that whloh I>©lly aad Peytaa partake la.

Therefore, 1»

a seaae she 1« "retarded** like Handle, feecause she in iiaable to uBderstand the adults areuad her.

Helea, then,

IdeatlfleR herself wltA laudl® la her drea®.

Frettd, la hi s book fhe Iistersretatloa

in Smass

elalffls that **l®Bg, stiff ©bjeets a»d weapaas" so-e exclualvaly
dreaa ayafeel® of laale geaitals.^

Slace Dolly dies fey

kalfe that Helen wielded," It wemu that Helen takes oa the
rale ©f a mm la her dreaa, aad perhaps expresses her
^
^ I,at^r,pre^|t^fi tC Pfffpf. la
the Baala j^rltlags of SlBauad Freud, traae. aadedV 4* A.
SHil iWew York: ^e Mod era Library Copyright, t v38, fey
Bandoa louse, lacj^t 375•
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lat «mt hoKOiiexual

tsvardi Btlly, glti0« djlmg

1® a tradIti ©Hal

f@r s»mal r«latioBitolp.

fh«

oraat® tever®" (again siiggestlEg the

laHdscape has

pr«t«ace ©f »al« sexuality), fras ^ihicb '*ptstllta®« rose
nice sfsQke."

If tti#

eseke la a ayabol far smm, l&ea It

18 ladleatlve of

attitude tewards sexaallty that

It Is etmmmot&4 with th«

"pestllfflat,"

has the

figurative aeaalag «f '*beia|; laj^nous ^ aorals."^^

Bla«t

Helea Is always wl-Ui a naa 1b her Areas, Ae further ld«aitl
fles herself with iRascullaity n

she

the maa la her dream

la ®ae seissse, ffelem's dre»n fulfills her wlsti sf beoomlag
her father:

itoe 1« a loalght ©f rlghteeusneas, «iio wltii

her tonlfe Rtaape ®ut *11 evil»

fhls aeral Id^tlfleatlea

also Is shown la the seoead dreaa in which sh@ kills ^lly
froTB a ^'herse, wJilte md aaatd Qhrnmp, just like hfir father*
(2"'8).

TItg mala evil, ae the dream suggests. Is, In

Helea'8 mlad, sexuality*

Her ©hsesslsa with it Is ahom by

the tmt that fSie flads the ''drled-up fejsale ergan®** t&

be the m©st loattiswe -part of her dreas.

But alaci, her

disgust Is eiipreased >iliea i^e see® ^asy female corptea, aot
3ust ©as.

3y creatlag la her Ima^laatloa a aaaber &t dy

ing fenalea, fiin expresses "fee iateaaltv ®f her fetllag
that sex Is alaful mi bad*
%. ¥. F«wle • ajad ?. a. fowler (eds.), fhe Geaelaa
Oxferd Olctloaary gf Purr en t
1eh (4^ ed. rev. i OxtmMt
the Olareadott Pareas, <9593, 390.
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It sseas tiiiit

*a dress polmte t@ at l«ast

^rte tM-Egs la hmr ehswraeter: fej

kllllsg D®lly (and

later she dle©©v«rs ^at atee Is al®o Idlllag P«ytoa Is
her dream)« ^e i» assualag t^e role tbat liiie t^ot^t &er
falser had la atamplag out eirll, l» §•, sexaallty; but by
the msme act stee ©spresses her hoffioseji'ml temdeaoles; flaally, itoe also Idaitlfles wl^ the mmm im feer drtaa,
beeaaee sSum

dreg^is ^at tlie herself is bad (293)

and -^at Maudie» I* e«t
dead.

lamooeat or soral part, Is

Thus, her dreaa to a oertalu extent threatens ^at

tfie Might beooae lafeettd wl'te^ Peytom*® or Dolly'® evil#
Her hate for geauallty aad fear of mm beooaes el ear, «bea
after ^e haa reoalled her dreads ^e realises ^at Qmrr
is oazrylmg a atlek aad orlea out:
with that stlokr

"Itea't oo«e sear ae

I've seen it all oy life** (300).

fhe

etlok — a phallus aymbol like l^e laailfe la the dreaa —
in itself slg&ifles a threat to her, beowise if ^e oones
into eoBtaet vdth it dfte will be eoBtamiaated.

It also

mesas that as a iial«« Oarey threateae her om role as the
ooBtivller.

fhtts. Holes hates all eea and dreaas about

"taie defeat of aea Xm gmerta" (296). Selwi's hoaosexuality is expressed iAi«ieTer lOie reflects oa Feytoa's
body:
She saw >411toB and Feytoa together^ aad the teader, oorntpt
tMlflMSi^ of th4dr oaressos: a sultltude of red, soft lips,
!filtoB*B hair, feytea's breasts, the torture of twffisty
years.
you, Oarey,' she said..*. *1*11 fix her a*
loasi • (301.)
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furtheraor#, i-itltn is
the mvel ftg feelmiae*

bjr other eharmottre la
ftytoa «ad Mllt^a sees her haads

as '*blrd-lllce'' aad Dr. Helcoafe at Peytea's weddlag retleets
i^at i^e is like a

«id like a gmi@ from a bottle

(305)t all ayabols sf aale sexuality#
Helea'a »ala seed, tiiea, ie t® aohieire erdtr, b«t
beeaaat itoe psyehelaglcally ©©«e® eloae ts paraaeia, itoe
osoi ealy aehleve her geal if she ooatrols everythiag and
everybody areitad her.

As aoea as ahe loses her grip oa

her faailly, her »ala pr®bl®« reraalas to keep herself mdefiled by ^e ehaos around her.

Therefore, oa her way

t® Peytoa's funeral, she is afraid she sight be lafeeted
by ^e sere sight of Dolly.
to Oarr:

I thlmk that is ^y ftoe says

'*! doa*t wmt to eee that woaaa*

I doa't waat

to lay eye® oa her" {241 ), of course her wish to stay
awaf fro® Dolly also refleeti her hatred for the mmm
who sade her lose oomtrol over Wlltoa.

Slaee Belea's

homssejt^al teadeaolea olai^ wi^ her alddle -olaee upbriag-

lag aad her ideal of what life is supposed to be, ®he oaa
aever let th«i bfto®«e realized, aad her psyohologioal

defense® do aot evitt let her beeose fully aware of thim*
But ia order to remala safe la her alabaster ehaaber,
ahe has to r«|«et sexuality altogether*

Thus, it is out

of meoeeeity to keep "Hhatever saaity ilie has left, that
lAie fiaally ®u8t re3®ct Mlltoa, saylagi

3T

*Mlltoay I*ir© t®ld
that aaythlng |"»u a«ed ®r M«Bt fr»»
as f«tt can hmve. Jx©«pt — * ail# fau®#4, still smlltag —
*e ;eept — W«1I, we*^# l»e«s -^reugh It all, hafta't w«?
Ome bat prld« — * (308).
Like O-arr, Bad4y :ftitli*s esmgregfttloa, stsd Wiltoa, Hel®B
desperately oravea a® erderly systwi wlthla itelch he:f life
can ©btalB elgaifioa»oe.

Clnllice ^lltoa

start® ®tit wl"ai

a seeulatT syttew, and. as Its pr«it«s are ohallMigei y^m.
«he leaves her father, ^E 1B unwllllttg t© set that ihn
BjBtem trtjlch provided aeeurlty fer her was relative frea
the etart.

Su, she cllag® t® her father's aotlsme as if

they were abselutee.

Slaee ^e has lett her extsrsal Sed-

symbol, ehe wet take 8tr»»gth fra® herself — even If her
power lies la hatred for otiier people as well %s fer her
self.

Heles, then, fights to k<s«p her ehlldheod seoarlty

and laaoceBoe, and, because she does aet want te grew by
her experleace, ate takes refuge l» her ewa madaesa, Kftiere
i^e can finally close herself off frea all fcellag aad
becoae tae of the llilag dead.
To a large exteot ?eytoa l« eau^t betweoa th#
pay<^ol#g:lcal prohleas of her pareats.

She flads herself

la m lasolable coafllct. On the one hand, she Icnows ^e
Is a ayabol of salvatloa for her father, and oa the @^er
hand, «ie object of latease hatred for her mother; »9id i^e
wiuats t© please thea ho-^*

However, la order to please

Helea she auet aooept her mother's full ooatrol over her
life, trtiich raeaas she coald aot accept her fal^aer*® love.

>3

Suit

nseas love, aadi in, order to reoelv® Isve froa

fflltoa, she lias to r«tttr» his attentions.
Helea from the start takee tfe» position ©f an ul
timate

In her life.

Sh<» eonttaBtly tells Ptytaa

that ah© is evil, siaful, selfi^, spoiled — that she
deliberately lets *?audlt fall mni therefore indireetly
l8 'the oaus« ®f ^audie'e ^-eath, that by h«r idlfulBess ato«
is diestroyiag th« fsumily har ^anoy.

Beontuse of Her I bsisb #

^ealeusy ah* t«lls Peyts® that aht is iaaoral a®d a ^ior«.
Although Peyton

B©t lB#ll®¥e in. a ahrietion mo ?.l

system, «ii« still f«els guilty for all the jslas she it
accused af hav-lHg ooawitted, even if ehe ratianally koows
that 8b.e haa aot eo«altte<l t4ie», aad even though shs knows
tSiat Helea*® aocuBatioB® arise frsa m iaaarie hatred.

i^9

tells her aothtr:
T@u bate ffien, you've hattd Daddy far years, aad the sad thiag
is that he haas't fcaowi it. j«4 the terrible thiag is that
y#u liate yourself so ^uoh that ysis just daaH bate mm or
Ds.d4y Mt you hate everytblBg, ^iwal, vefetablt iaad ®iB«*
ral. Espeoially you hate ®e.».. I*« fret aad y®u eas't
staad i t , . . {3n-3t2).
Objeotively ^e also knows ^at she aust relate te Miltoa
as a daughter, ia spite of his eoastsnt dtaaatdiag that ^e

mmeihlmg else* l^ius, ia Charlottesville she totally
deoliaas to be his iiother or his savior:

How lisr face was cool aad grave, reproachful. Trustfully
he ^iltoi^ad aiade ills eoafeesiOBsa, told her everytldzig — aad loot what had happened....
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*Ba®af
«beat
.... Why
yoa
with Mother?* •••*
•fhi» «h®le fanlljr's nuts* Ahi^lmte s»tsi * aie
taraed; tears were nmalag dews her faee^ tears set of
eerr^w hut sf eager uid frastratlso aad regret, 'ihy
oasH yea stay «oh«r esoe, Bita»y?* l2J§-ai6.)
feytea*t struggle la te reelst heiag eheked by her par«Kt«*
o»&flletiag desamds upes her «ad t<» try te live her owa
life la spite @i iyb«K.

At her weMiag libte tells Br. Sel*

eoab that ^e wants te be nadersteed fer lAtat tit9 iSf
"'neither to be leved te death aer despised Jnst bea^aase
/&e 1j7 r^^g" (304), end aha tells Hilton l^at liie wants
ts be neraal (266).
Bat Peyton is so eaaght up in her parents' relation*
iftiip that it ie Tery diffioalt fer her te live a free life
and forget about her oonfllets with then,

thus, on her

heneymeon ulte is obsessed with the horror of her wedding
and tells Ha^ry^
don't be bitter, you say« How oa» I be anything else?
Oen*t you see — he*B never been beyond rwAeaption, like
UelMtt* Tliat*8 ^0 terrible part. aan*t you see? aie was
beyond hope Z guess t^e day siie was boin. ^t Saddyt 8e*s
hi^ so nuc^ laiat was good in hin» but it was all wasted.
He wa«a*t nan tmoun^ to stand up like a nan and sake de*
oisions «Bd all the rest. Or to be able to tell her where
to get off (31T).
Although Peyton eeae idiat is wrong with both her ptfrents,
iho does not realise ^at in her own obsession with thea,
itoe Is in the prooess of destroying her own narriage wi^
Harry by conaittlng their errors.

Like Milton, isSie starts
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t»

^at

people aiXv# lier pr@bl«a.s f®r lisr»

fhust sb9 turn® t© Marry f&r »alvati#a la

Mlltaa has turasd to her*

nm9 way tfeat

Sii« tall# larry aftsr -^e w^dlag^

Is» o&ttld hsTe doae ^ae'l^iag* Bat ysa wersa't titere* ?•«
lift ae Just like ysa always is*
I as«d«4 ysa* «ky
iiia*t y«« ©eaa sm4 rtseaa ast Biaa*t yaa s»« — (3t9/r^
I»llE« 1«1«B,
ftetiag hl» t#

AmmAs ^tal attfi®tl®a frsa her matt# ex-

ao atttatl®® t« a^er peafle.

ai# ba-

e^aes aadlly jealous iti^ hm IdLssas aaaldier i^aaa:
Itt was Ida^ag a refagas i^rl la -^e Isito&ea; har aaaa vaa
Ifarta £pstsia aad lit taiad bis htad ea feter tail sad I liated

all imi9* Aad be said Fargiva. W^rgiw »«, lia said. Oa
bis laaes ha said it, but Hie oMaes were still la
braim
Mid X vaa dramdlag aad I laaw
was wraag ea aartli.
Baaatliii^ ia n« tliat ms mtemg refused ta farglTt, ittsd Z
tbaas^t farereri I said, *7aa did it i^ila X was drawsiagt
tbat*s i«iat aalces it m awful. X'11 aever fsrglTs yaa* (350)•
Altliaugh Ids# tcaews ttiat i^e eaaaat aiqpaat perfsetiaa fraa
Utartf t ^aoa lia is baaaa aad aat ^s gad i&e waata bla ta
be, itee — like her aatfeier — is uaable ta fax^lve.
-ttia tsae tl»«

Jk%

desperately wants t® be f®rgi"r«« by Harry,

far not forgivlag hia.

Sie wa»t« ta be loved wi-ttitut laflag.

11ber«r©re, Harry le right ia ©harglag ^nkt slie Is laoapable
of loT®, a»d X thlak that the laaia reaw>B far this Is that
#ie has be«ft ooadltloned by Helea to feal tliat it 1« wroag
ta loTt iier fatber, Phile at the taae tise Ae haa ae^er
received lav® from Kele»«

fkun, her aeed far lave hm never

bees aet and her giving ©f love bas b««a tliwarted.
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Peytea Is 8«elclai. for m ®r4«i' i»
ito€ emnet dlaeovtr fe®w tsi rid feersilf

but slaet

&t her Qb®es®lo« tet

mpmst perimttm lis Barryy mi- «i»o« «ii6 otM find mm forftr hmt ®*a *i.a8 i«.8id« ®f btrstlf, s4i« —

aft«r

l«©®Piitliig mi. punlAlmg !&«rs#if by btiag pmrnimmmw —
starts t® Area® @f a «t«tt 1» whleti h«r mmmlBnee will
la n&ieto l®ir« ©a® exlet without lat«r-

m&% hothmr her
fareas® J
lio®4.

la 8ff««t ©ttka a «tat« 9t Immeomom mA ehll4-

fhttt, fh® wiwts t# llir# lag!do th® aiars-®l®olE:« b#-

®su8® thm th® Itaslaous dotS| !•••» her eomselene®, ttm m®t
b« tt«ii by fe»r asysBor®, sad aetlilfig idll lot effort with her
eipresjBioa ®f l©-re for Harry.
Bprawled aloEg the eprlBg®....
our lovt forcTer*' (339).

Sh« thlBkaf

*Hi^y and I

w#**! ha^s ®ur jswa ... sAd

"Rit eleek, taoa, for Ptytoii syn-

bollzes the ^aib, btcawo® ©f tfeo ii».f«ty md seo1.iisl®fi It
idll prorlde feert

whole* (3^5).

Sh« thlalcs of it as s "porfeet, ®rd«r«d,

that »h« wants lb a «ttt# of ©bllvloa or aa-

comtciousaese, trti^«r© there la m r«8poiiBlMllty, no fr«o

©fcol0«, and i^®re th® aochanioal eloek will mlt h »r llf®,,
take respontlblllty for her slas, and lot hor oxlst «ltliout
idll.
Howev«r Peytoa 1® llvl»g la me roal i»orld
to know tliat It Is l«p©«slble to tffoap® Into a olook*

Sho

fcfiowe that si\® It th« out i»ho has diie«lT«d i^d foraakea
her self t
Harry#

sh« 1® mabl« to lev# herself mi forglvo
4t tho saiae tla®, uallk® Mil tea aad I«l«®,
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tblBks that without tiie reality of m all-l0vliig

ull-

forglvlag a®4. It Is difficult f@r mm la gemtral — a»i
her 1® pi^tloular — t@ «•«& kaow ifeat lev® Is and t® imew
hew to love#

"fetiSi,

thinks:

It va@ not he who rajecttdi so, hat I himp
1 had kao wn
all day that that must happen, i»y that rejcotl^a saklai tho
first part of «y wlshod-for, y«ara«<S»f©r doath-aot, my hoai
aow glmei to tho oxeoutloaor's hlook*** oh sy iodg i^y ha^o
I foraakott Tout laTo X through so®« tvll lahorltod la a
sad o^tury cut siyaolf off ffoa Toti forofar, aad thus oaly
hy ^ylag mast tsdto too fat^ eh«eos to wadk lato a Sark
olosot aa^ 11 o dowa there asd dre«a away my s4as, hoplag
to wi^o la oaothor land, la a far, fissitastlo daim?.... I
wamt to be hura ting with 1OT«, aad aot with this sorrow#.,.
What a prayer It wa® I said; I kaew Ho varaa't llst^lag,
Morklag tho sparrow^ but not me (3^-383) •
Because LOTT la aocoosary for Foytoa to live, slaee without
It irtio eaaaot forgive other® or herself, she decides to

nd

this earth of her etsda: "uadlvoreed fron guilt, 1 aast
dlvoroe myself froa life" (382).

She Is like Oaos Elasolo

vlag Im Set fMs House gg. lire* but uallke Oass, Ae has ao
grala of oelf-love to save her — oaly self-loathlag aad
self*plty»

leeause the eaaaot flad mf oiNter la the wstrld

to live by, beomuse there Is a© love la herself ifelch oaa
oreate sa order la her, beoause she Is overfloidag wlt^
guilt and le laoapable of foi^lvlag herself aaid others, she
has to oomslt sulelde to esoape her torture*

tearlag her

dress apart before puttlag It la the garbage caa, ato-e syitbolloally destroys every traoe of herself froa t^ls vtorld.
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Iroalcally# Pftyi^a tsm oBly be ®aved lay dyiag, becaois® ®ttly
death o»i separate her «id her gttilt^

**0Be by

ascmd-

lag my flightless birds through the miffsoatiag sight, to
ward paradls#" (3i%)» the hlrds heiag sya^lt &t mm&i
guilt (3^0, 34J), but also &i all her guilt ^ioh ahe f««la
la her laahlllty to l®ve aad
nmxvmll Stlsaar charges -yiat aa 'Sleotra-eeaplesE "Is
9ur«ly the d»«p«st imd darlcest s&uree gf Feyt^a'e
aad dhirioualy itoe dae® bav« siteh a eoaplax.

grlaf,"^0

iair©ughout

the aovtl she telle Kiltoa ed^e loves hla, a»d la the streaa
ef coaseleueaess aequeace
nith Harry.

ooatiaually eeafuees Bmay

BewtTer, ^e is ale© reactlag to hia as a

mother, as if tfbe has hei^ aware that he sees la her a
aether-saTler.

Thus, siie refleets:

how lovely smd e^sltlag, Z thought, to he your father's
graadafither aad have hia oliah up ea your kmee, piak*
faced like he is asir, I guess... (33B-339)*
But site als® idaiatlfies with her fa^er heoause, Mie, lilcs
hia, is seeldag a nether, fhus, fixe dreaas ef t^e grmAaother i^e aerer kaev:
i^e was dressed la laoe... aad there was a dear loviag look
ia her eye as if, i^ea yeu ellahed late her lap, i^e weald
held yeu aad tell you sterie© about little girls ia the War
betwetti tile States aad rook yeu te sleep (337). ..•# saylag, 'Ifea't you fret, 2^©yto» hoaey* C336).
Fey tea is alss dreaid.ag of her owa mther;
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I called aleud 'KotJier, Motfe»r, Mother.' ind gto« ease ia
lier slip, « loTeljr slllieaette
^0 deer, ^aae ea
y©u, Peytea. Siaae* 3liag«» gh«ie» a>aae* the do©r
ol©s«d and I was aleae^fff).
Btoaus® of Hales *t answer, atie iraews h@r ®a ^tr eaa aev»r

»aYe h«r, bacausa H«i«a ammt f@rglr%:

*I reached out agr

ar®s, orled »otli«r aotaster gather, t® that lnag« trea
twenty years befora turatd to l»@aes and dust"* f3'54),

As

this quotation l®pll«3, Feytsa rsallzes that her atother has
beta oa« of the livlag dead, without love, fsr & laag tl*e.
I thiak that ii«l©a*« wlthhtldlag love frsa Ptytoa aad bloelelag Pejtoa*8 ©wa expr^sglan of loir@ is what, aora "ttiaa aaythiag, brlage about her sulolda*

Siaoa ^eytoa imows

Mill atTer r«c©lT« aay lov« froa H«l#Bt Feytoa aysbolioally

returas to Helea's irosb by droimlaf* baeausa water aad
draimlag are traditieaal syabole far dylag aad reblrtli.

Therefore, dylag tiie la fact regalaa the blissful ebliTlaa
of pre-exlstfaaea.
Like her pareats, Peytoa eeeks for m order with
^leh !^e caa Ideatify.

ier quest lead® her beyoad her

pareats' temporary solutloae:

i^e oaaaot aooept her

aother*8 relative value system, aor her father's way #f
eeekiag secular saviors.

Flaally, ^e oaaaot flad neaalag-

fm order la ^e aeohaaioal olook, beoause It oaly eehoes
nodera meohaalzed seoular soelety, aad It oaaaot provide
her with peraaa^oe.

Synbolioally ^e ^rows Idle oloek

la the drsiia C382).

Peytoa lives what Miltaa «eaas «h®
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h% ssqrs

l©»t «wr lovtwordt** (186>, btesuse bar

a©st slgBlfleaat quest Is for l®ve
dlseover.

fhus# sftproprltttelf

she is tmablo ^
i» burled 1® F#tter*»

?i«ld ftm^ag l^e uslmdim, bftoaustt

In itBable to idsfttify

^oreolf *
48 » litiole, M..f Bowa

PartaBasa illastrateii

•@aroli for ®rd«r l» » ^rld niileii has refuted its tplriteial
sad oultural fouadfttloas.

Iroalcally, tiis three »*i» oh«r-

aotora aro seekiag

vttty Bm9 values that oaoe were

part of Ohrlstiaaity.

Mlltoa seoke a sarlor:

h» subatl-

tutos Peyton for tho all-forglvlsg and imderBttisdlaf So^,
aad Hel«i for absolute «oral Jud£«Bfflat.

Helen teeics a

world of aeourltj, bat Ae finds that ^e hersplf ha« t»
tako up the 8i#ord of rlfht«?oa«BeFa, beeaus# the vorld la
eorrupt.

Peyton dewaada trnderstatidlag sud love »ad a^b-

aolutlon ©f her nlna, but fdit baa to aot "ttie role of deliv
erer for herself by ooTi«lttln§ salolfle, bpoaase she la mable to forgive herself — ifhloh Irapllee that itoe i» MltlsRtely laoapable of being her ©wb savior.

411 three of

them aeek a aeoular paradise, ivftere they can be aocepted
aad identified, l»it they IgRore that la a (secular world
they first and foremoet »u«t aeoept and Identify theaaelves.

thus, Iioftis'a father uays truly:

"Your flrat

duty... Is al^rays to yoarBelf (15).
Since they are living In a aeeular iiorid, their
probleas are secular, l^ieir sla« are seeular, and their
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mri^Tm art sseiaar.

fhu8« tlitlr splriti««l

arc

lest, luid life baeaaeB a 8e«Kla|;ly iii@olttU,a pazslc* f«a.l
•f wards smeik as leira» heaer» alm» vtiiah aaas tataXljr
nt«alsf1,«a8t almoa lite eultiaaral fat«datiaa far thtta worda
daaa mat txiat may laager#

The faafle 1^0 ga te Pejrtaa's

fmaral — Miltas, Umlm^ Dally B0B»er» aia^ and Oaray
Carr — are flsally atteadisf ^elr awn fiaaeria., ibeaaase
tdaey, like feytaa» have

all

dlsalased a ©ultural arder

)Uid they are iaeapahle af fladlag a aaaolar ay stem ^y irtiliah
i^elr lives oaa al^taia slgaifieaaae* Sya)»alioally fiarry*
Feytaa'a husband» does aat attend the foaeral, beoatase ha
le aat daentd as art the athers. Out af the dlslategratlaa
he aeee arasiad hlB» he palate the baokgraoad for aev Ufa
aad regmeratiaat as i^aiboll%ed by the aid saa la hi a irleture. Harry, therefare, fareidiadavs Oaas IlaaalYlag af
Set Thia Hause aa ?ire. beaauaa — la aplte ©f hla Halted
rale la ^e aovel •— he aeweas te eiiggeet a iray far aaa te
rise a^ve hie eru^iag olrauaetaaoe* thraai^ self*uaider*
etaadlag aad aampltte aeaeptaaee af beiag la m abeard
urarld.

m.

*fht Loflg ttarofa*:

Han against Ma^diime
3tfT0a*8 smmd sev«l« ffas Laaa

prlauiilly

refleets the tbeugHts* fsaliagsg «Rd ^erssptioiis of Mott*
t«»sBt Ottiver.

i|iart fron ^o few soi^ffs of dlroot dia*-

loguo botweai Ottlfor «itd o^er oh^sotors, or botwo^
others whoa Otilirer is fresoiity the ro«der lias aeeoss only

to the Xioiite«aat*8 roaetloBS* his sp^ttl&tioBS ai^vit
Oftptam Ki^alx and Ooloael festflotoiiy his istei^retatioma

of eirmtsJ

Sisot so oh;;eotlvt view of evaets exists ia

this aovely the reader aay ohoose to agree wi^ Ctilirer*s
perspeetivtf or ho say diseeni gaps hetwe«i it and imat
appears la dialogue*

Of eoarse any mioh eoastruetioa will

he Id^e reader's suhJeotlTe ftm of ftoat is ohJeotlTely trae
ahout the aorel*

With this ia siad, it is liiiderstaiidahle ttmt lit
erary critiea who dead with this noyel reaeh very differeat
ooaclusions about its th^es.

ij^stiae tigro» for ia*

stamoe, suggests that fhe Loag Maroh is
a fahlo la ^ioh a few eoaorete iaages and e^bols toll at
least three related tales: the story of a foroed maroh la
^1%ie reader is reniaded of this hy the eoastaatly
ooeurniif ^OvUvtsT thought," **OttlTer felt, **Oiilver saw,"
"Oulver heard."

*8

a Maria#
d^roastrates Styf«a*s b«ll«f ^ttiat
aiXltai^ Ufa
aad we vduid be a lot l»etter off
wl^out lti*2 Ibe st^rj 8f the iji#riG«a ejcperleaee la
^e ladlTldual*fi dreaa of a free aad peaeefm 9t»pia
is lietrayed hf ^e sapjpressiea aad beadi^e ef a dleaed^
tii^tly-argaaised Meietjr;
flaiaiy ^e stery of the
d^eaoratiea of the hero la ireatera aiirilli&atioa» fraa a
Ugare i^o peraeaiflee the aapiratioae &t tlie &€twmm wm
aad l^e valtiee of eoeiety to a grotesque aatl-hero ilio
aalcee a fatlle» bat aeoessary, att«apt to assert hie persoaal freedom aad Ideatitir la ^e faoe of a sooiety i^loh
is eoaeisteatly deisaadlag that he eaorifice both#*
Peter L. Hayo, oa the eth«r haad, la oae of those orltios
ifho idMfitlfles Oalver t?ith Styroa. He writes i
Styi ^a
says of Maaalx, 'He oaly ssutilated himself by
^ils perverse aad flolest rebellioa,a coiraeBt «feieh
eight apply as well to iephaestas, Proaetheus^ Bataa, or
ovea Jesus.3

Haally, liig«Bie MoXaaara* Mhlle belleTlag ^e aoTol to
illustrate that ve oaa have peace la the world oaly if the
iadividual Is obedient to the systiass of his eoolety, bla«
taatly assiaies that f^pletoa is 3tyroa*s spokesisflA:
But Styrea (Ttaipletoa) foi^es us ^z«ugh the rltasa of ^e
maret aad the reality is evldeat at the ead* 1%e obedi«iee
2lfiiiiaa Styroa, "If tea write for felevisioa...,**
Sew Repttblie, OXLTI (April, t059), t6.
34t;«itstlae iToha ligro, Jr., *3|e h&nit Karoh; Tht
IxpaasiTo Hers la a Closed ^orld," Qritioae, XX, Hi (Sujsaor, 1967), 103-104,
^Wiiiiaa Styroa. fh» Loajg Maroh (lew Tork i Eaadoa Souse, lao., 1956 ^Ijiatago lfeo||/1, 10t. fags aaabora
iaaiediately folloalag «iuotatloas are froai this editloa*
^feter h* Says, ''fhe Bature of lebellioa la fhe
Loag llar<^.** Oritiqao, fill, 11 (flator, 1965-66), 737^
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s«igg«8tt€ hero is aet th% bliad »b«di«io« •£ th« Orgaaisft*
tidii Msb. B«6ftii8« tM.8 is ast aoeiologjr* Xt is a Had •£

a8tatbe8X«cr*°

I agr«e with ligr© tJiat

Maa Hareh is a fable,

but I tMalc it also has alleforieal elca^tts. f® illitaiamte
eae ef ^sse el«»i»ts, it i@ aeeessary first to deal iri*^
the settiag of t^e aevelt lAioh oeaters upaa ailltaJTr iastitutioas sysd &vm perliaps rituals.
WithlB the sovel* as la aotuality, the ailltary
is built upoa a hierarchy of raaks.

A aaa la unifom is

supposed to show absolute obedieaee to orders froa aayoae
of

superior rank,

aad he Is expected to do so with polito-

aess aad without opposttioa or arguarat. Laok of adhereaee to ^is nilitary oode usually leads to court-aartial
or other puaishsent* this systea, thea, fuaotioas as a totalitariaa iastitutioa ia i^leh oaly a limited amount of
iadiiridual free will osa exists

it exteads oaly

the

ohoiae between obeyiag orders or aot obeyiag aad riskiag
oertiia p^ishaieat.

Ivory aaa ia uaifora is aware of

"ttteso two ohoices* He l8 by the

very

nature of

Military

traiaiag aad e»foree4 diseipliae, psyohologioally ooaditioaed to obey orders bliadly or iastlae'W.'rely for selfproteotioa; aad, like Pairioir'e dog, he sooa does aot oven
oonsider alteraatives to obedienoe, for dii^bedioioe is
%ugeao MoVaaara, "Miiiiaa Styroa^s Loaat Harchs
Absurdity aad Authority,^ Westera Huaaaities Bevieif« XT,
iii C^araer, 1961), 2T2.
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e«rtais t® l»ad to dlffiettltlcs.

fhe Lmz Hareh miggmta

that th» tstalltiunas md boraauoratle »ilit&ry syet^
fmietloas ae m Baevamr rellgioa for l^e poople IsTolved Is
it. OuiYer refleots that la »@a like ^oloaol ffaplttea
all «9^tloao — all miles, all aager — eaaaated tr&m a
priestlike» reliii.ett8 ferror, throbMsg lawarily wi^ the
oadeaee of piarades afid hooted footfalls (30).
Beoause he has ailltarjr law (seoular eoa»aa<ia«(it8) oa his
side* he l8 la positloa

oonaaad his si«a, puaii^ then for

their dia«l>e4i«iee isla)* by maklaiE

face a oourt-

aartial (the day of Judgeaeat) or by suggeotlag to his
superiors a traasfer to lorea, a secular hell* Re

has

the i^ower to rnxm^^t then fros piaalshaeat, ifhieh parallels
the power of a priest to forgiTo slas* Oulrer is aware of
teapletoa's powers ^irm hln by his ailitary rank*

he

l^iake that
rebels are ordered into qui ok dasaatioB but slsipie doubters
iwaetlffles fiad ladulgeaiQe — depsadlag upoa ^e pzlest, «lio
nay be oae ever rapt la ^ae litmay of puaishiaeeit aad
ooort'Haartial (30) •
la Goatrast to Ohrlstiaalty laie seeular "religioa**
of ailitariffiR is aot bated upoa moral absolutes, but upoa
arbitrarily selected seouiar eodes*

feapletoa gives the

ffiea orders %9 perfoiv physioid tasks whioh are aaoralt sad
a msa is ^udgftd, not oa tbe basis of his woral or huaaa
worth, but from his skill ia perforaiag tasks of aaoral
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aatmre as efficleatly as poeslble.

imag tlie ailltair

rlrtxim are obfldl^ioe %$ orderp9lit«&ess towards ofH.*
oors* dlsolpXla«, physical aptaQSs,^ mad bliadaess to faults
of supexlors or tlioir ooaaaads.

fho nilitary vaats its

aea to rtspoad meohaaioally to orders aad aot to ask aay
tuestioas or to ase ^oir iatolllgoaGo for aay ot^or purpost thaa to carry out eoiiaands* fht military iralue-eysteai« thea, staade la opposltloa, aot oaly to the ahrlstiaa
•aluo-systoa, but to hissaalotlo ooaeeptioas of aaa as a
oreaturo oapablo of solf-goTeraaeat through the iatelllieat tx'orolse of his will aad reasoa* Therefore it see«t
that "^e allitary In effect debases mma to the level of aa
ifflelMitly fuaotloalag aaohlae by deprlTiag hlHi of his
huaaa rights to thialc, to feel, asd to mmke choloes.^
Ooloael Teapletoa epltoalses the aachiae ho represeats.

Urst aad foranost he vaats his men to be

physleally efflcleat la the Marlat Oorps.

Whwa Maaaia;

voloes "^e oplaloa that hie a«B are rtserres aad aot
lllcC.y to be la good ooadltloa for a loag maroh, fsoipletoa
respoads:
B«t they area't reserves, they're aarlaes* gpsprtwid? ...»
Techalcally lt*s true that a lot of tliese sew Jiea are re
serves — that is, they have aa 'B' affixed at the ead of
tdfte *17SM0.* Bat it*® oaly a teehaloal differeaoe, you see.
^^ereforo# I agree wl^ Styroa ^at "allltary llfo
corrupts aad we would be a lot better off iflth#ut it," aad
?dLth Ilgro who claims that this attitude is a part of the
Loag March.
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Btcause first and foraaost tii«y 're sartnes.

I dom't want
sarlaes doping aff. fhey're gsing t© aiot life# aariasa.
fh®j*rt going to
f i t (26).

my

feiipletoii*® rsaark implits that h@ re^jards th«

mm

©m pr®p«rtj imd not as fres, ImdiTidual perssas.

as his

Furth^ir-

«©r«, it i?apH«s that he wants thm t© he efficiatit a©gs ia
the aachine that he represeats* fh®ref©re, h® ultimately
eeekit t® deprive th^ sf hw&m dignity, as he dees wi^
Waaaix, telling hi® that he is **B®t iaterested ia ^i||7
Rervatieae** CH?).

Fersoasl opiaioas, oppesitiea, or dia-

agreemeat ea the part of the a «a diierupts th^ ®achlne.

fea-

pletoa therefare will dlsceari^e i t or even pyai)^ i t , as
he date wi-^ Maaaix:
Tea quiet down now, hear? loa aarah ia, see? I ©rder you
oeafiaed to your quarters, sad X *a ioia| te see that you get
a court-martial. Bo you understaad? I s goiag t© :iave you
tried far greee iaauhardisatioa• 1*11 have you sent to
Korea. Keep vaar aouth ^ut (1l2-tt3j.
Iilke ihn systea he perpetuates fempletoa seeas
aeohaaical aad robot-like. His phjtsioal appearaace as
seen by Oulver ie aeutral aad sexless, aeither aasouliae
aar fe^iaiae«
l&e frail, little -boaed, alaost pretty face peeriag upitraz^
wi"^ a look of attitudiaized coatemplatioa, the p^isive
bulge of toague slidiag iaaide the ria of oae taaaed oheafe
to gouge out e^me particle of food; small haads workiag
oaialy la the folds of %e haakorohief — surely all ^ia
was sore fiaal, more ooaimaadiag t^aa the arregaat loud
aastery of a Booth, aore like the slclll of Berahardt, nha
Gould oow mtia by the aystexy of her smallest twitch (14).
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El» iiiov«ra!»«ts Uulver dstcrlb'ss »» r©b©t-Hk0J

fhe C@l9iial pashed ahead is
et him wl-^ th® aba«lut8
meohayaical c®afld«gaoe ef a W0ua4-up, strutting tla a©ldi«r
®a a table t@p (74).
4»i<le irom these eatward ph/slcal signs sf the eterility ©£
a aechani^, hi® tia@pipathetie re®p®as®8 ^ p«opl» are
psx^aps areot aryffift#aatie ©f his iRtermal rigidity aad lap«i*viou«a«®«.

Att eacaaple is itisB he dl8c»v®rs durlsg ^e

march tiiat KannlK*® fo®t l8 ewlle®.

Thea CtHrer rtfle«tfl

th»t Tempi etoa

had toe lemg bi«B oeadltleaed by tlie
te perforw with
grao# a hu®aii aet. fee ignerast ^ Icaew ttiat vlth this
geattare — m nakedly htiima is ttie widst ef a erasy, eaprioletts puttiahaeat whleh he himself had Ispesed — he 1 \oerated the Oaptaitt by hie very teuoh (89-90).
If T^mpletoa l3 a secular priest, his taissloa ceneists ef
trying t© ehaiige mm ia^ uechaoleal belags, iftiese respomses

art eerreet aad effioi^t aeoerdlag te sdlitai^ law aai
Loaa Mar(^ explores h©w aa aasral sy ©t«i, sneh
as the fflilltary,

deprive® naa of his hiaaaji dignity.' his

iatellect, oeaseleaeaess^ free will, and "soul" are at
stake*

The aevel also peses the questieas ef what happeas

to %aa if he beceaes ceadltlsaed t« thiak aad aot ansrally,
why la it m easy far maa to tabalt t® au^rity, aad how
reapoaslble he is for his awa degeaeratloa.
Maaal.-f and Oalver are tnw ©f the sea th«t f^^pletoa

wants te iaoorporate late the ailitary syitea» aad Maaaix«
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as is ren.«etM is Wis

Mid 1m s

«j:teat

ly Oi»lif«r'8 r«fl«©tl®s® a.^u% hla, ««1i@4l®g a
tlirsat t@ tht Of aim*

Hays vrltsa

Wmmiz l8 a h«r«tlo asd f @spl#tsa a teat

it Is iap«>rtaitt %!i »«« Wiamix*s hartKy im t«ras ®f Oirist'e «id t#
®t® ?«apl«t®a as mmmm9 lik» D#st#yav»lQr's Oraad I&Qnisi*
tar.®

?h« t«.et that hB Im Jaid-Sli and tls«ref®r« ®f a
i®

«im©nty

aid St «f typically whit®, Pi^tastaat aiddla-

@las8 Aaerioafta fra^ tba start tandR ta male;® hi» m aixteidtr, a«d if aat la eamflidt wi'Ubi, at l®a®t 8©a«ifliat
ali^atad fraa tfts aajerity*

Feasibly hie Jswiidiiiets aym*

belissas is itself a eaafliet b%tw9m raligieua iSewisii} aad
saeular Cfflllitcty, a# wall as whita Aaaricaya Ohrittiait)
iralaas.

Crltlot palat ant Ms siailarltias t© traditiaaal

aad i^dtra h«ii»ie tyj>as*

Higre eataliliiiiias Ma likwftaas

ta OhTtstim «ad Greak j^ax^es* staeAi aa Christ* Adi^t fro"
«tth»tt»i^ Mel^iara paiats ®at Maaaix'a slallaritiaB with
MsMf Satwig Friirata ?r«*itt ia J mm JToaas'a aairalt >ratt
Bar a t» Iteraity* ami with Miiiy Jmmm la Arteor Millar *8
^8*^ 8f Sk SaleaaaBi^^ i«d Oalirer tiiraiigfeaut t^a
savil attrl1&iit«8 Tariaus qmlllAas ta Saaalx idada^ ®aiaaida witli these aftea atariiMid ta traditiaaal liai^as.
Pliyi^oallyt Otal^tr raparts that he la "s® mnwrnm mm'*
(49)* mueh taller %aa the a^sr mm etirrauadimg hia* Bis
%ay«» 73.

%rigra, t03-ti2.

*%oSaaarai 270-3?t
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size auggests that he is hlgg@r md m&rs imp&rtmt
thaa th® mem mrr&mMng him, not ©aly physically, hut
perhaps also In hl@ moral awareaess^ n&l&a^ md capacity
for uaderstanding. Likt & traditioaal war hftro (Odysseut
or agriolstaust isr isstmae*) hft has a **raw deeply'-dw&ttd,
livid 8©ar'* (431 md "ssalltr »©ar® all »T«r hi# hedy**
(43).

fh« fact that h# is semrred alad stj^g^tts his G8«-

iu»a hunasity -- his p9t«ttial te h« h^rt* Mer^iver, his
scarred body is iaplieitly oeaparad t« ftaple^a'a aseoth
asd tmmaTT9d phy«iqat» i^ioh suggests that the oeloiiel is
imm§ t« hunaa atflieUehs. 418#, mlike fempletea, htit
like traditisaal hereee, Mmnix has "suffered eaoe, that
*eiiee' heiag, la his 01m werds, *mo9 toe gaddas »aiiy*"
(45),

lT«ft if we sever get t# Icneir the e*aot mature sf

his sufferiftg, we nagr assuBe that his experieuee inevitahly
•takes it i»pes8ihle for him te be as iiia«e«it sr useriti*
eal as 0*l#eary is ef the solitary system, sr ef anythiag
that depriTes hia sf the right te ^aestiea, to oritieise,
or te sake his »m free eheiees* Oulver reflects ^at ia

this attitude KasaiiE "wmB like nearly all ^e reserves •«.
hut
(t9)«

was fflsre meieily frank ia regard t® his pesit^stt**
fhis seeois te iadieate that XaiiHaix is different frsa

the sl^er nea ia that he staads up fer >^at he believes in.
fhe Qther siea aay grusble or be dissatisfied la sil^kost
like Culver, but ealy a Maanix will stasd up duriag tfce
eenpulsory leotures aad elais ia the faoe ef autiiority i^at
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s@ii iB lh€

«.r« "t®# ©Id.

thmf

he h#mt

¥ltli thtir family** C5i}. His ladlvidmal trmfmry^ ®ipr®s8«a
ia his idrti t® ®ppo®« lAat lit ©insider8 t& h% umjtist a®d
©Til aatljorlty, aa4 bis »tJier paraesal trait®, laiaify Ma
t® J@iii tli« llt®r»i^

{®r asti-b«rses) such

Tittis

AadiT^mieiis, Hi«r®iila® la ai®aas Xya's fhe BumlA frag:»dy.
®r «tm VMidl©« la Oyril

SSIMSE'S SSISME*

ulk« tlifsa l«aad»siuaee r©v«agers h« first galas th.® syapaiaiy
af t&e readtra btamuse his ®bJ»otl9Bs t© aatlisrity (ia th.i«
oast nilitary m«tli»ri^) tie^ justified.

M%, llltt th«

traditional rt^«ger, la Ms atttspts t@ dastrty lajattlea,
ht ©inks late a par«d®i^ — he partiOcss ia ^8 saa# «iril ^at

h9 e%jft6t0 %»*

iB his r«b9ili9» be hmmes a worst fatally

towards Ma am sen ^a» f^pl«t9m« fartlotilaily i^m he
quita hysterlGally tHas Ui f9ro« th«a to eaaplata th%
9ar<^ that ht has 9%»j99te4 t« %m the first pXaea.

Sisoa ho

trlaa t® heat fsaplatea aai tht ailltary sf®t«a at tJseir
®m gaa@» he 1I8®®ib«0 a Sisyphus taferly zuiliag tha sl^sa
iifhill* haeausa ha waata tn

gads that ha eioa i# ity

a®d lilca "Oit tra^ltlaaal yavenftrt ha goaa through a aatamtrphtfis aa# eiRergas ai the aplt»»e tf vhat he laitially
faa^t agaiBst.

fhraugh cmwr, w® set his traasfaraatlaa

thi®
Later, Maaaix'a aetiaaa saanai ta ha«aaa aixad up
and a p-art af the geaeral schaaa, tht Kightnara. Swt hara
at first CttlT«r*« iiiad was anoagh ia faoiia far XaBaix*s
troisfamatiaa t® a^arga eleixlyt avaa If with tha ehilX,
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unreal ©utllnes &f coalag dam — like a mrm ooaverelBg,
*ti« alght tara aroaad ferltfli'
ti® a mlrrer amd see li^iad
hi® la th» ro©fi a® leader his faalliar frl®nd, but s®»etM.Wtg, else
a i^ape, a gkost* a b^errer -»«• a %flld aad
threatfal face refle<sted frem t^e glass (78-79).
Maaalx waats -Ut pr@7@ t@ feapletea tbat ht is as
pbysicAlly eapable ef performiag hard aaaasa tas^s as is
tbe oeXeael iiha lias %9m la traiaias ever sda$e tae i»Bd ef
K^erld Vfar II.

Kjyaieally,

he 1« betmd t@ lose evim

if he doee maaage te fiaisii tbe mmr&hf beoaue® t&e objeetive fact is that lie has aet beta ia tralaiag, is ^erefor*
oat 0f ^ape, and ©aa oaly aadert&ke the struggle at great
©est (the paia iBie aareh eatails) te hiaaself.

The aidl la

his boot which harte hi® say be tajfeea ae simbelie of the
etrlke he ha® a^aiast hi® from tht st«rt;

he ©aaatt wla

OTer the systeti aad ?eapletoa by fightiag him aad it oa
their ova terns.

The aail eeeiae to be there te reniad

hla (aad ^e reader) that he ooaataatly feels l^e paia
of adhering to aad tryiag te exeeed a ej8t<«si he at^ors.
Sere agala^ ae ia the eaue of the i««r@« he li ooapared
to fe®plet©a, irtioa as aail eould hurt, beeauee he is a
aechaaira.
the tiio.

fhle eaggeste a peyeholagieal ©oafllot beti#e«B
Maaaix em oaly coattuaiciate wl^ pimple nho

ehov their feeliafs aad are oapable ef beiag hurt.
trae aeurotie* he oeaei to fruetratiea

As a

he aeete with

ladiffermoe, ae with Tofflpletea, wh© ae^er respaads to
pMple vil^ eathaaiassi or dielilcet bat vith aeatrality^
ladiffere^oe» aad "eorreotaess.**
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While

Is e«l<i, e®atrtlllii>?, and ^th-

hQldiBg sf waralh, ^analr le sp®iits®«®u8, wmrmp md 1®
aetd #f resp®a»t»

fht g®e«« la iihleh the edltii«l e©*->

stDslcatas hi@ lBt«ati@ii

e^aduet a f«ree4 Rftreh rtTeals

thslr psyohelsgloiil dlfftrinees ?
had ®a«nir«dg 'Thirty-six idlee» Jesus
Ohilst, * ia & teme, h®w«ir«r^
with a« a»r« di«li«lltf
or ae asrt $aia tham O'Leaxj'n ifhlstle» sad QvUver
Bern th« C9i0Bdl*8 imile vaaii^, repli^«d ea tbte fragile
little face fey a subtle, delieate ^adew ef irritatlea*
*teu thlak ^at^e toe leag?* Idie CNileael had aaid
te Um&lx t^ai, tuTmiag mli^tly. there had hi^en a® heatllity la his T)&lee» er even repraef; it had» ia fi^t^
stened aerely & q»e8ti9ii ca®dldly statetl ... (:?3-24),
H@rd ^aa aaythlag, I

the eeleael'e iadiffer«BGe i«

vhat eaufses Maanix'e rage agaiast hia aad mgaiast what he
stands for.

This pi^ohelegieal elai^ heoeses el ear te aa

through 0^l7er*8 rtfleetleae apea ^e two aem'a reaotieas
te ®aeh other;
It w«s an ©dd picture because fro® where he sat
Oalver ?ras the ©aly eae la the t««it vk& oeald see, at the
sfute instant, iNsth of their s:cpr®ssloa8«. Ia the aarked
coafertless light ^ai«?y nere like olas^eal Greek easka^
aade ef ohreae or tla, refleotiag aa alnoat theatrical diahar^ay: th® Celeael^s fleetlag gria smalfted olearly aad
prettily la the aaatoadoifed air ahoTe the Oaptala's darkeaed, dewneast faee where, for a flicker of a seoead, »e«e»
thlag omtrafisd aad agoaiassd was e^lftly gravea aid swiftly
scratched eut. The Ooloael^e s«alle was aet oemplaoeat or
uafrlmdly* It *ras aet so ®ueh as if he h»4 achieved a
tnuaph but aerely equillbnua ... (2'?).
S0 matter how tiuch he tries, nmnlr. is aat ©apable ©f
evoklag a spoataaeeualy felt respQaee froci Teapletea —
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tbe cQlanel's paseleae. If a® lias thea, itre all Bafelj
sastrftered feeaeath

tb® l®pas®lTe struottire ©f military

dl-^Rlty md aeceeelty#

ke a defease ffltehaRlea agalaat

tble lc«berg|f Mannlx ereatep IiIE

lHaslonJ

that fee

aad the eoltnel ar« phyBlcally 0©®p#tlBC wltM each
tfeat the coleatl ©rdare th« sarsto, If met aelely, at least
largely t© Ghml\m$® Ka*»lx*s capaeltles, that the e«»ple»
ties of tbe s&rGb flssdly »@sae a strong ri&ew »f manh^eS.
F«r HaitBiA the march prevld«g a» ©ppertaalty t® b1i»w tJiat
he li phyeleally miperler to the frsdl, o®ld e«l©ii®l»
OulTer, wh® Is j^re t«p«rat» than Haffiaix, sees this etna®gle gelat ©a IsanAde Kaaalj?;

0«ulda*t he 880? fhat th« Ool^mel ilim't ®ara a»4 that
was ^at7 That with hl» the hllc» had had nothing te So
with oourage 9T aaeilfiee ar suffeil8f» but vas anly a
taek to h# porforaed, tiiat Vh&tev»T he was he wae bo
ward, he had aarolied ^e whale way, ar m»st af It, i^y
Ididt oould see ^at —• oad ^at he was as far r#n97ed
fre« the Tulgar battle, the ee«|»etltiaa, nlhX^ Ifamilt: had
tried t® prenate as the frasea, risieteet etara* He last
dldm't oar« (f t t ) ,
Kais»l>-, iK 011® 8^f?a, loses "teie co«petltl#n wl-Ui
feapletoa and tli« Bystm i eoauae he rwaaias huasm, asid
rOTalBS therefore mib^eot t© hanm dsluslaiie.

In ©rder to

eutdo the syete®, he would haT® had to be aore of a robst
aii.d less of a asm. If Haimix in the ItOBg ifarch were merelf
aetMtt®rph#s«d into a aaohiae, he woald hardly be a her«»
Srea though he dots fight the sjntm ob. Its ewm teraiE, and

erm though he d^es drive his tiaa to fini^ the ®aroh la

€0

aue& th9 »Ba«

feaplatoa wotild IiaT« a4alr«d, h«

de®K 1^«s« mblagSy a«t oat of eomaltfiffiit to t^o ir«aii«» of
tbo 8|^«t8it« Wt out of l&tottse f«r9@aaa. raio ami ittdipiatioB.
f&a» Kiiittlx ae^or l>o6oaee ia4liffor«it llHo f^letoa*
tlie «i(l of the Bovel»

At

K«aalx adsits to liit hitaoa fridl-

%j0 at tito mm9 tiao Ito rtV'eale hov far he is fzoa tlio
f«ipletea« of tlio iwrldl — !i« lo m z«1aet like faii^lotoat
aad lie ooald aeirer

woald aovor vaat to %e#ea« oao.

Bjr

adnlttiag his himaalty, he le far r«i»iTed froa i^e tradltloaal IsaidstaBoo reveager
hiyenmlty.

a^taXlr loses all traoes of

ligro states l&at

Is flaiO.!; "orailted

sooletyy**'^ Imt X dlsagreot beeaase hy his aalced htaaaaoss
aad his eapaelty to ho hurt, h« ia oae smse hecoaes larger
t^aa ^0 i^stesis
ho aerelr stood th«rt huge cmd aaked la t^e slaatlag dustf
light aad hllahed aad simt toward the w@»m^ fiaallx, a
Mar, apologetlo agiile» his words uttered. It setjued to
Oul7i^, aot wi*^ self'flty hut oaljr wi^ the toae of a •mm
1^0, haflag cadmred aad lasted, was toe weary
toll h«r
lusjrthiag hut miat was tnie« *Oe«d It does,* he said (t?0).
Ifaynalx, ^ea, has endured «id lasted three thlags;

the

aartrti laposed oa hla hjr Teapletoa, ^e jdiysloal paia of
^e aail, m€ his oim persoaal aetaaorphoids —• he has la
faot outlasted the systea.

therefore, Mmmix aad ^o

aaehiae will remidB autually rsfulsiire.
learaed his lessoax
^^»igr», tto.

Ho se«B8 ^ have

l^at listens, aad systea a^ ll):e
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T«npi«t«a, althemgli powerful»

aot adial7al»l9 1i«datts«

ihtf are l&@apa!>l» of Ibeiag

Hmt mm 1&« reaO.*

Isatioii of Ibis aanaot ^rlag atniut V&% 9iwtsrttamw of tlio

Betve^ t^e two oxtri^os of mm aad aaobitto 8t«iAo
atilvor, wiio» apart tT9m Hoiag tlio eoaooaloi Barrator» alao
Is a i^araotor 1» Ms oiim right in ftm Leag March.

9or

hlffl tho reeall froa eitillaB life to idlltary life ropreflfsto a presmire-poiaty a tlse of refleetloat rteoasideratloa, ead ohoiae betweeo Imdivldtial aad ailitarjr Talaeo.
StraBgeXy «ftough« he aeedls this retmz% to t^e aariBoa to

diaeoTor ^at he, as aB iBdivldaiai hae eheieeo to 9!ake«
heeattse du£lBg Itie i^eare after the war it appears i^at he
vlXliagly has let td.Be pass* has let ehaaee take him i^ere
it wotiXd.

Therefore, these jreara appear to hlra as m iwreal*

pXeasaat drean, rather thaB realitsr:
Culver had felt velrdXjr as if he had fidX«a aoieep iB mmo
harraoks ia
aad had avaksBed iB a half-doiseB years or
so to fiBd ISiat the iBtenrcitiBi; freedo«t growtht «Bd so*
r«Bity had heea oBlsr a glorious if soBoi^at proXoBged
dretts {?)•
SiBOe he regards ffiilitar?'

life as »ore real thaa his eivil-

iaa life, StyroB night be sa|f|i^ that people feel leost a*
liTO iBider extrese ooBditioBS of phjrsioal straiB or esiotioBal
upheavals

^e pressure of deoisioBS ie pre8«Bt«

OBlver s#«B8 -to he iBi^lved ia a aata of oeatradietioBS. Ob ^e obo haad, he feels that despite the iater*
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T^lmg years as a csl^lian li@ is still ijailo&lly a ®ariB»,
iaplyiag tliat h« is a ss'fstm mm uli® aaswtre to euMaais
wi'Wi »ut ©pposltloa;
H©* »^|>iS t0 tMak ^#y liafl tTer aiaie tfeeir ®ws pfttilic
it was as piaay as » feause @f straw, aiad at this
— toy t&« ii»i8« la i&tir !jr«ia# «f iai®s« w«r48,
y®tt will — it was l>9lBg blast«d t® tUe wlsds liXe da»t
W)<
Altfeetigli this refleetios Ispllts m rtgrst, it rsi^eals tkm
way Qulvtr regard® hisself as well aa Manoix la rslatlsa
te thm @y®t^.

Ultra are fiirliitr iadieatlaas ia the aeir@l

OuiTtr 4008 '^ilak ^mt as a aiaria* it is his duty tm
aot as oae.

M exasifls is

he dlso«Ttr@ the dead Imys

aad th# sight is al3lierr«at t® hlmt
Tha sigbt of dsath was tlio ^rt &f ttiiag %rtiiob la w«r->tla«
ie expecttd, idilGh eR« preteots oaeself against, and ^ioh
is flaally sxcussd sr at least Iganredp la
saBS way
^at ft lasgiEar is Igaeradt or a headi e«lt, #r & soel^ prtbl«i. Sttt la trsialag hsrt la
Statts la ptaee tiso (ar
irnat* t^is 0welt«riag 8ittgBai«r ia tlio early 1^0*s« f«g8«^ as
peaoe M.se> omm bad felt ae partieular a««d for that
e i 8elf<*4ef«BSa

C§<-4)*

fbe fact that he has hem. ready t« aooept the festmre ef
s«lf-def«rise sad ^at he wi&aies he had heeii ready f«r ^e
sight Tirtaloh ooafreats hiat seens te peiat tewarde his ia*
eliaatiea te mt, feel, aad thialc the way l^e syst^ e%«
peots his i» i

he se^s, la effeetf te eeastnxet the sase

defenses i^ioh a^e so ftmdaacatal te fimpletea's eharaeter,
te oeastraet harriers hetweea himself aad tbe oruelties
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ishercat la the syatm in orf!.er t© tolarsi:« what the
system pr&ducea,

Butg

unlike fenpletoii, he Is 8#t a r««

'fiiot ^ with regr&i hw a4®lt3 tiit ehsaig# withia hlaself:
h9 ftloost

" y i i r t y i h e tra@

and h e was a f r a d d " ( € ) •

Largely because he -waats to tm% his om jphygleal strssglfa,

•and b»oaast he still Is coadltioaeil hj

uymtm %& @h%j

©rders, he vanta t© eeaplete "Si® aarehf evasi if for aayl^e

bee&«®e) he i@ soai'ed tiiat b.e gay sot msOEe it (69).
Oylver'a feelings, however^ ar@ dividea.

'rfhile @m

the oa« 'a«d he believes it is right t© coB^fora t© the mllltai7 systes, hn is on the other hiaad quit® Incapahle ®f
fully doing m»

Instead ©f bliadlj aeoeptitig tb.e sfstem,

he continually aslce quaetions whloh tfsfid to illumlaate
his critical and hetitioit resignatioa to the saohia©

?«!ipleton eaoily accepts,

"hew?''

shells aisfirtti and killed
had h9m. aa aocld«Bt.
&e reasoa
retiet@t

had tfcie mortar

bay® (4)»

But why?" (5.)

**0f ©©urse it

He tries t« find

"^e e^losel ardere ^e aaroh, nhy Miainix
Miuaaix does net see his hattle as aieaaiainatters t« »» •&« If

^ey flai^ the «anili er aet.
amsnrere te hie qaestieBB.

He never finds ad«<|ttate

tat the very faot thmt he la

always asiidliig then lapliee ^at he has net fiilly aemfemed
te tb* eystesi, ^•oause lt» like eTerythlag else
hie life, hae m isere

fmst la

relative sigalfloasoe or viauet

and vulirer la a saa la eearsh ef eesetblBg te helleire la*
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fh« part 9t him thzt msAcB qiisstldiii pr9duces 111 a
matlom t9T Maafilxg lbteaita«« t# Chtifdr
nmxa,% nfxy hrnvt as «&9««7 t® Ills quest*

seeks atmisgt
fbat Qulr^T 1@

s«i»liig S9«@8 dbiletis v^m oae oosidLder the tm% tj^at
it i« OttlTtr

peaders ®*er Waiiml.c*« hmmle q«aliti«»J

Ttt, Oalirdr softciulatad, ^9 really wa» a b«i^ i^jn^'ay, any
Kamlx^a di®at«wia 9f fai^ pat lii» autoiiatitaiiy
•at «f tha bti:w eatag#i7t in tlia elaai^Qal a«ni»« yat If
suffariag vaa part af Hi® hara*® rale« iram't
as
haraie aa ffliy? (43.)
Oulvtr stales a hara ^ li«BtiJ^ wltiiy beeauat that wenld
naka Ufa isara aamiagful* 1® Mmtn ta lliiak l^at nmmtx
is brava

eta&il up far ^at h« l»aliava« la.

fat, ftrm

if Hsusaix la a hi^a la bis a^ iray# it n.aally aaanat
ebaaga Oulirer'a attltitda towards Xif« vtiidb is l»a«iaally
aaa af dafaat.

I^arafarat lia pzHiJaeta his snb hopalaas-

aass oata Masai
^ra lata a gaaaratiaa af oaafair^atSy 9i*m nmm%y(. im
Oaifar saaaad) vas airara that his sastiarea
aat syn*
MiSf luit iadlTidaalt tiisrafara hapalaae, maylba mvm
absiuNty said tliat ha vas trappad liica all af ihm ia a
pradlOKi^t Yfhiali aaa pareaaal laswirraatiaa oaiald. If
aaythiai* aaly aaJca narsa
tffl oaa aaly gttasa if Haaaiic faala tlils» but wa oaa ba siira
that Ctd.V0r faele it*

it aaaas mm if his faaliags

towards Maaaix ara aaMcaaas.

Oa the aaa haad ha adidras

his frimd's iadapaadasoe aad perhaps ha wt^as he citvUd
be as bruve as hia.

Oa the a^er haad, siaee he iatal*

m
ItetMrnllf liftS

"Is e#»farming ht

nmni^*n tmmirdu m%%mpt teefc
Mo f«»llmgs t©¥ajr4
Alftlsg#

ax®

At s»t

&ms^ lie

g^ttea#

mA s9ssti©iaf
ista ip* 30) feiN*

H® alasst

rmpmt tlie Cl«itati*»

tmy wtwmtvate

ta tfet atll-

r^ms* f«t at

•••.•ttiat Ji# tai®w ®f a®
mMeh bsfar®* b#©»MS©

ilallarlfi,

p@iat

f«ia«

m earth he

m

©©l^sel '*hsd %m 1©BI b«®a e©»€l«

by %b« systflii %» p«rf#i%

grao« * l»m.a]B m%'* (p» 8

IB tha s©rel 'ff.r.»gr»»ito f^Xirer

ebaaigds.

ia til# bsgimsiliig ®f tist neT«l iit eeass
%'irtiiiig t# ®fe«y tfe#

tsia

w«atlEt t©

mat Maasi-

nls 1 ® « h«r« 1^© aia^ r«pr«««it
w!j«ii th,# ea^ttJl*

Bit
.ble ««» MdXf tlireai^ h%m

©%s®«8lve 4«rtr«

flatefe -Efe# asreh, Ctoir«r react® wltii

ls©rr®r» and at mm

t«

lot#

«#t #f ti^af

s$#p Ksaai:c*a
eaptaliaji p»l»e4 m felt

erlpplsi ftNit# ?®a€« a s«lft*

«irtc*®3ri I®star# lU>wari tli® ®», as If t« dr®^ him t# hi®
fe«t; 0«4V«r
%i* Isy tti# isjm, ^.aatliig farlaiiely?
*SttS5 lt| All Sfei^p it«*
|»tt«iNlg I@®.!EillS iBt®
*«iii3t*» iiill ii©t eym* •Sasatghir • hm »«l4t »»r« <ntl«tlr
•

fli« giiitljr„ •%«%•»

Mgaalat's ohaagt f@rct» Cuttirtr t® re^l»t tlmt nwm If tli«
eafttiJi list htr#le flmlitits, fe«
»f iiat« as fts

Is still m mm^ e«p«l»l«

l0ip«, i».t of hmmim *

u
niiea gripped by aa obsessioa*

this lapel® ©ttlver t® real

ise Va^t n&mix is ne Ideait but a frleiid i^e B#»ds his
muppQTt i®d Help.

Tt« llmtmmt &msM<iVLm%ly iftiifts fre*

m state ef abstract <|«i@8tiesl»g and observiiig tg n^t^os
^dties he tries te calm M^nlx deim#

Culver*» fetfLlEg of

pity ®id e@®paBsl9a t«>waaPds Wiaaiilx, ij%l©h letdfl te the a#t
@f trylttf t® protect fei®

himself and th«ii frea f«aple-»

taOf eagre88#@ hi« es that it feeo®^ae8 less laipertsait f^r
fela t© flad answers t# his existcsstlal questions,

tbis

ehaage %n his beeeses aild^t i#iea fee once mere reflects
abettt the elg&t .-lead bey®J
OMlrer let Ms head fall ©a lils ar«» Tes, tiisy bad hswi
it — those ei^t beys «« he thotight# there was m deubt
sf that# In wladless elmaber aow^ they were past earing#
l^stjg^ itwAmti alght drep er Beg ess surrender. I^ey were
igaerant ef mil* iyad that ^ey had never
old eaeui^
te knew •anything, ev«i the tender mlraele ®f pity, was
perhaps a better «idlsg »- It was hard t© tifl.1 (116J•
Biere 1® a new idlad ef aeeeptarjee In Omiver wh«a he thlaJcs
"it was hard te ttll." le still sees the aibtgultles ef
a«y givea sltuatlaa afisd he still his ft© answers, bat he
Btms t© face the 0old faet that he will aever flmd any
selutioas te his questlo»s»

He refleots "that he had hi^dly

ever Imewii a time in his life wh®a he was aot atrehisg sr
alcic wl^ l<inellness ®r afraid* (p» 117), and by the
Qf the. Bevel he toaews that thin le the way his life will
©entlmue to be*

nmnlx^w admlsslaii at the end tf the nevel

m
he hurtw h»lits tni« f®r

ii# lt«« im

iMWitpt tht «fe«j..rdi%y &i llf«, lto,«

of

and th« »li«rabl# tmt that

al@»e imd grappl«

has t» 11

irltb his dim pr^blftmut

«lli%sa7t

I ^msmt a&-%%

wltto S^Mtm 0'0#iHi»ll ttiiit

"Oiilf#? ana Ita^mix

umdaap-'

staai th^r pr«ileia®iit'*^^ faftia tifet #t«rtp b®©a«»®g »« I
hair# iaiieatM, tii«r« i« m pro«««i ©f g.r®*tli g«lag aa l8
ietli

S^v«7 ^ttgime Im m stmts &i ag»al£l»i ttseertidst?

ftboitt «i3at i« «#r« rigtot -« t# ©l>«3r a» srMtrarjp loeral
«aehiiie ^leh aeta its«if mp mm m abn»lutt relii^oit, er
%& try ^ pr#®«nr# hiu ia<liiriaii..al right t» fr#® €^®le«
«is4 fre# tMaMac

la tana lapliss aet pr«t®i4iiig that

ab®t»lute «Baif«r8 exist t® laytfeiag.

411ftMi«#i

altsTOatlv# »8^ liafe to#i» ill® ^r«

firtt

ht

tht 8#o®ni l»««a«s« h« i« ia«apa"fel« #f ©utelttlag t« n sjrst«» lit d#«s fidt Xisaillr 1^«li«ve !&•
M.lndly refe^lieue fttt€«pt

nmml-x ahmgm tr^m m

t© ®T«ri|toy©w th« iJjf»tt« t» m

me9ptm99 Qt the »itt*®l #xoiiitiirflii«e® ®f hi«»«lf s^di that
®ytt«wi«
file milit^y mo^irnt is

lL»n&

Mam^ r^prmmtm

an mxtrmw f&rm ®f t®t3ilitajrlaal@», %«t X think It ad-iT»rs
Itie sesisd systess i#ii©h
®ur
®it«iitl«>a ©f thn t&mnd.

olfilisn i® muh$mt9i t© la

mil a8p#®t« ©f the n®^#!
tile ©ii@loe«

sweeiiaW

lag ts «i» er®t<» ©r r®te«lll«ig» het^mm mm^ptltm t&<s 8<8eml»y
0*CI®aa«llt
®f Spirit•*
^lltm Slgra!»-a»'* Chrf.Mottt* HZlt ii (Vintmf t965-»66/» 2t.

m
majBhin® a® If It were a rwll^oa @r quisttoalog It^ b®-

%mm dteldlBg istiat is mTw laportaati

abstract thlaldag

©r a©tl®E — wake tip a alor®e®K» tf life 1®
e«at«ry.

The mrtl »xpl®r«« «a ®ld Issuer

tw<mtl«1^
the coafXlet

b«tw««» ««lf and society, b«tw««i p«r^o«l Talats aad ls»
stitutioEal Values*

Iziitastlallsts tiav« eetsbilsfo^ %m

tmtms wtileh olaarxy are ftpplloablt

ti fh« l^ag Kareh

tenis *'attth«!itle* v%Tms '*lBaathfiitl9" exlstf«iit»
aathiffltlealiy, Sartre

te llv«

is t® afflra «a«*e fr««(l9»

la ® wrid ^thout «be»liit#s aad to or»«tt ©neself thrsagh
actios•

this iNilBt @f vle-sr Fssslx 1« a san wh@ @eiic8

t® live authcattloaily, bt«aas« he waste %9 affira valuts
iB spite ®f

crusblag prtssoire ef tbe farces

t«a4

t« mipprtes tEdlUduallty*

frapletoa, ea the ®th«3r extreaae,

eplt©«ize» laattthentlelty.

His TalueB

his very '*a»r®l*'

fiber are girea t© hi® by the njetm he m eargerly support®:
tberef^rtf be l« a mm '^9 naiewB Maself ta be deflae^f
ratlier than a mm ^e defiaes hiaself.
aeoli^t thmt

It i« feiifcap® a®

labtiaMiity Is »aa»t««i «lth hi®

amermllty and that belfe ntm tm'm his ®bllvlou®R«®8 to tb®
btjrim ®f perssoB^ free^eii aai respoaslbllity#
Ottlver Is tbe

Howeirer,

wbete posltl©a is a®si dlffloalt, beoaas®

he reo0gRl?.e8 the absurdities tf the sfmtm i^loh defla®®
fe®plet®iif bat he is al^ aware &t the appareat futility
0f the auiajeiitio respoase imi0h expresses Itself la Mssaalx*®
reb^llea.

OuGLTer, thent

cau^t betwe«a %m imnatlBfaetory
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alteramtl'Tts, bat. thrd-ytgh his awar®Be«s

li® reaohea th« luevitafele eeaelwsiaa;

hi® &%lmmm

that h.« has t®

Rtawdl idoa® and fae© tfee prol>l!M»g ®f Ms »wb «xl«t®«e«»
FlBaHy» th«i. It t»«s tti«t f®r OalTtr sbcsti©® ^i&h rtsalts

his fetllag® ®f i^at is fight mA g©«« %§©# m«8

mart lapertant ts iila tiissi latelle^tual taswtrs t® sxtft«i»
ttal prtbltras* f&a«t p«rliapf th# aoTtl ms a
®xtysii« iiit»lif©tttal ld«ali«it
klaA, feeeause

my

ar«fttt«s

M«iilx*s aai ©f
%h«3r lead t®

mmmmlA tmt t® txelwd# t«9 aueh &i ptsdity sad maj

tilti«at»lf lead ta

IS*

*SsS-

lamsg igi Hra* j

Stil

fhm mppmarmm «f S«t iad.g aousm

liy #aa««d

«a aT«i«i^« •£ a4ir«r«« ei^^^aei*
^at

|9 "ill •2g3r of 9«iHicre«« • • • fhm% is »#•

tl^as S®«d a^ttt it. IsHiiiig trat«**^

tl« AXditdgSf

nils ia t95t pradstd S^rr»a*8 first asvsl fs* its ^ferilliiAt lyrio pswsr** m4. its "sie»«its «f grsatasss,'*^
fiisatioas Ids artistle iatsgirityt sajriag tbat m«r«
eatt )»« lis dsiiM ^at Ximsslviiig is sa «al»4iafAt sf
Stjnrsa^s sffsrt iNi ii^tats ISis
sf bis atilsas ssatsapsraUss sad itisrs^gr inpsHivs hiasi^f exiM.ettlXj'*^
Bsl^srt SsiHiaa Bavis saggssts
tiis ssvel is a lu^s fietisa ia a AeaMs 8«ass» wii^sd mp
wi^ gpsat iat^si^ «a4 taisat sat sf i^mag* rsfsxYiag
ts astliiagv assaiag asmiag*^
^Bitiiara f^stiMr* "Jm Qrnr sf

ULlliaa

Styirsa's ist
Hsass sa HrsI* QyiMaas* Zll» iii
iBmrnmr^ fWoiT^^mr

W« ildildgst Isfisv sf |4£ Bsiai ift SaHtasss*
fimmm (S^wSw 9, lM»7t §•

%|r miliffii Stjrrsat

^JsHa W« Aidiridgs» '*«lilisa S^rrsa aad «iis Ss^vaMVS laagiaatisat" 31as ^ Kaydsr aM Orsats: ^s g^tas*
Bi^yp Itoysi ia griMs

~fli il Ki«r~.ri8eT,

^BsHsrt Ssxluus XNiiPiSt *'St|Tsa aadi l&s Bitodsa.tsy*'
Oritiqas. ZXZ, iii (Saiamsr, t960)« 4S«

T1

Qmwit 0rltie« ttttstiom

fiet work of

or sot

Jobs K»

md¥«3. It » mliaotasoo, eoa«

mtata i
Btsfito its brilliant fiel^ro of Jlaoriom mrtists m4t iil«
•naa%t« Is It&Ijrc dospit# ooii* froMsf. mi. siratltlvo for*
^arsls
offootliro laso of 83^%oI«« Sot
eottoo m.
rn^rm aovor ©ofeoro imto a ^4fio4 woric oFialC^ l^oa pro8«i%8 ^0 mob
Qwmmt
«%^r1»od vi^ia
aoT«I*8 th«gi«tio osi otraotMr*! fr«iioi»orlc*^
Aaoag

fairora&Io otitloo l^oro is ilsagrto-

ttint 9T«2* idiat

»sjor ^mm of ti^o aovol ar«* Smrrf

!• MTfmt euggosts tliot Its Bisin tliMio par«,ll«ls V&mt of
i1^©a*s otbor aovols — hm^m «R4iir«aeo ia fooo of »dvoraitri^ L«wl8 tawsoa 8«®s ttie aoTsl nalali' «s a drwaatliatioB of S8r«i Klorlcogftara^s boolCi
Ssalfe

Icaaotli A«

Siolmosa gate

slioirs tlio paralXfils ^tiioti oxlst

botiro^ §j^ fhiB Kottss oa yiro aaS losart*s .I^a ^ttTtWl
oad fhs Magie yiuto as woll. as Clorkogaard's litfaar/ Or
SiolEaoas Oato Boa'tei^ 8itgti L* Xooro iatarfrots
^0 aoT«l ia

of Soplioolos's dtdipmi-flai's mA

^Jolia H* Bradlsiury. "flio X»ater fri^itioaalistst"
iMiaissaaQa %m
South
Bill: fho SalirMrsl.^ of
^pWTOElaa ^ssTiW^)#
®jro«T 1. Brrsatt "a# Hopoftoi nui&im of Wiillwi
Strroat" Soutli Itlmitlo Qaartorly.
lir
1965)#
S^O#

^Ittuls liswsoat "Oass llasolTlag: Klerk«gaardl«a
Maa of Daspair,'* Wisooaaia S^dlos ia OoatiwDorary Li tar*
atitra. IIJ, 111 (^iii; ™2),"§1-1^
%aB»oli 4. Io^l>» "Wllllwi Styroa's Doa Jwaa,**
ontiotto* fill, 11 Cfintar, 1965-66), 34-46,
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^lpid0S*3 lBfeig«ala
atveral e®iiiitotioa8
phy of faal

faarig;^ lQb«rt .Cetirtll97
Styron's book and
i^ium 0*0®»ii»ll elalas

jj^ilose*
bgv^I

prosit* m 8liarp
edaflaoii^ social attaek t@ f@iii
a 8iib6titut« fer t&t drsuna of ptrsomal trag«dl«s
follow.''
flaally, Louis® T. aotsott arguts that
Styroa*» iatrloaas aet out l^a aoral and spiritual aaarohy vhleh tb« author ^•ll9ir«8 threatoas to rula ^Is
aatloaT^^
fhougli t^«8« orltles haTo eoatrlbut«d to ^8 uaderstaadlag of tlila aov«l» ^ort still remmim a amt>tr of Ismiet
lAiloh lia'Ttt aot %88a myifflelaatly doalt vlt2i* la 6g^ fhla
Housa qa flra St^roa ooatlauoa to pi^bt w«8tftz% oultura
«id tir«itl8tli omtury lift as

hms doat la Lis Dona la

SarlEBaaa aad la

he •xplor^a tba of foots

Loaa Maroh:

of dooadimo* aad dlslatiNiratloB, but ho also soidcs out tli*

%ug& h, Mooro, "Sobert W«m Marr«a» wmias
S^roa ttsid -0018 088 of Gr»«k
Orltltima.
11
{Wlat«r, 1965^6) p TS-87.
^^^obtrt Detvell«ry "Willlaffl Styroa aad
Gourags to Bt," ypur 8b1ritual Orlsla la Mld-'Oaatary Aaarloaa
Flotloa (%alw8lty of florila ioaogw®iar iiwaiStlosJ*
Hvil^aeevllle: Ualvarslty of Florida ?rt«8. Fall J963)»
6-1 3 •
^^Shaim O'Ooaaoll, **Expma9 of Spirit: ?li8 Vlaloa
of wiiii« styroa/ Orltlaua. nu, 11 (Wiater, 1965-66),
29.
-Itoulsa f« Sosaatty "fh* Ooat of frssdoa
^lolwa la|
Wliila® sprom,''JljOmm
(Durliasi, S.0.s Dukt Oalveral i
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©susea far

4«eliii® ©f ttot w©st.

Itofclati Isto tSi«

»ttltwitSt aotionst smd m&%ion& of fsopl®
^la

It !>®e0®«« iil««r ttiat

©s»«tltiit@

th»y «r« l«'g«ly r««

speasibl® f@r tte* dlsS.iit*gr»ti0&p l»at ulm, Hhrnt
»lm§ hm^ th# p0t«tiia f@r rtds-talag

th«lr

mtltstre*
Ab la Uy§ Mm

Bafkneaa

L&mm

l^d r«i^«r @f Sat fiaia iett8« m Firg is fr®» -fe# »tiart
laferati mbout

s«<ittiart«atl0B mi •nlgarlty @f pr«s«it

i«iittm @l¥lXisati@ii#

P«t«r li«v«r«tt, Haltlag His hm9

tew. Fort tfarwlelc, flrglsla, rtflectB oa
is taklag plm@ la ttmt

@hi»g« "toat

torn'.

W« traTolftd all
ol4 aT«ant@9 mmy of tli@m straagt to
lit a&w (tk@ larg«3t aad no@t Yi^erablt tr«t8 sem to t)«
first ¥l0tlas of a ntmlolpal rtaaeoeae®: sot oali^
•UkB nagaollat tat ^9 oal:@^d tint tiad fallaa, la a
proetss of r«bttlldl»g.»,).'5
Tills <m©tatiii» lupllss tfeat aoelety destroys natitral
Hoaiity la

aaaa of progroea and Impr&vmmt*

ladivldiials iA@ aak®

soeletr

Mt Hia

oaos vS^q aro

r«apoasiMt for raplag tteair aurrotiailaga aad ealliag it
"rtbulldlng."

Enaliisiiag Itols, Alfrad ]^«veirett aayaj

Vt'vt i®ldi our hiTthvtght m,», W«*t« imld ©at, rl,ght d®*a
to
giprt«r8( aad ym teow ifeat ift*7« i^li omt for? A
imme^ of ebromlun Jmk from Dotrolt pat togo^ar wlife
•obawlag gua aad «plt! (iS.)
^^willia* StyroB, S«t tela Heaaa ®a flra (law Torlci
laadow House, la®.# l960),^.TSia mmh%rw laiB«dlataly
follo'^ng tttotatloas jmt® fro® ttila adltloa.
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Aeoordlng to old ,L®v®r@tt ws Iiav® sat mly sold out smrreimdlagSji "but w« fea^r# tola aur moral valu^Sf @«r hiiwa®
dipUt^, mT i^ol«

aiad In tiitlr st®*d a4®pt»d

tMttlar ittbttltutta:
?li« mmmm mm h.® bad lii« btlly itmff#dt Mt wlaat was h«f
Mm wa«i*t Got*® aabl® @r#mtmr« aa ®©rt,
w«t jutt plata
«©»»#«. Ii« liadaH grura la dlgmlty or idsdeis. All li« had
§mm la was M® gut «iA 111 a paeketlwpk. I® t^wmmwrn Ms
3r®at9r***, «$ill« mTMhlj^img wit& all Ms li«mrt tet
th« alwl^ty dollar» !• fliiad«rtd m
eoittiadat of
its r#s©ttret»
wildlife «ad tesamti',
ffet wlsdsa af all
agasy all the prteious tta&Mmgs 9f hit aii.0tatorst tii«|r
war# l©»t up@a hin. H® apat ©a hi® algro br«th®r and mT%
®itt hia ei^sa lodlclmg at fT m&A fdmisatad witAi his toast
friiffid*s vdLfa at tha eomtrj @ltib. ia had all tiiftss hart
vender drugs t© proloag his lifa»
vikmt
4t
'^a aga of ss'raati' ha was aa «ipt]f his8lt» saddled with a
let @f ill-gott^ laera and a file ©f guilt, terrified @f
daal^ ^d larisig dom '^era oa the siai at Hiami Baaeh
pitying hlasalf• A httsfc*#. (i 5-J 6).
Like Oswald Sptagler, Alfred Leverett calls aaa's eeeularisatiaa of his values and hie ©tilture "the decline of ^a
West" (I0)t *sd he prediete ^at it will all end in aeral
"aad BfiHtttal maxetoy*' {^2}^ hseause as naa'e values ha*
ceae relativst seimlar, aad aa©ral» h® leeeir hii idiatlty,
aad ha lesas si^t sf his imr^ as a mm*

Ihat ranalas is

a wastalaad — a aightmart-landseap® of esptiaasBp p«rversl&an ^aad aaraisidi»f for lAiiah »aa himself is raspsBS*
ibl®.

fhe oalir hop® for Wasters oulture is that it majr he

rahozm C''wa*ve got to start timm soratoh agaia, build fro«
•Uia ground floor up" 15).

But to do ISbils, aaa first has

to redeea hlastlf h|r purglag hiastlf of his wHllagness to
sell hie soul:
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fhst this great land of otars needs l'.i eoaething t© iiapp«i
to it. Somfttiliig ferocious md trigie, like wliat faappenti
to J«rloli© or to® cltl«0 &t the plain — saasthlag terrlbl#
I mmmm*0 m tbat irttftn tb« p«opl« h«w9 bem thromi^ kail*
flr« aaA thB emclbi#, aad hav«
acony enoiigla imt
grlsfi thty'll I# mm agaia, htt»aa b«iag«» not & tewaeh of
®«ttg eoBt«ited hogt rootlag at
troagji. Slplnsrs wlth©mt aliid #r
qt hemrt (t5)»
Tht

QOQOIusloBe tli«t eta be drawo t r m L®Ttr«tt*s tp«®eh«s

are sot new Insights*
rtstatti ttirsiigbottt

thejr kavt b@«n statdd mi

'1^®

but tli.«y apply equally wall

Ut p«©fl« living la tb« tweatiath oeatury*
the is{i8#%g« is i^at
e^l aai gooit

B®s®Btially,i

Is Inbar^tly @ap«ble @f botiai
it l» ttp t® him to efeoos® liiiit quali

ties iB hiii®«lf bt ira»t» t® iu^tivatt.

is LmtTe%% seas it«

to aocept stcmlarizatloB Is ada evil aet. It la^olvas s«lfdagraiatloii sad 3tlf-daprlvati88» slnoa mm$ i^tim h9 aeGapts 1^1a, baeomaa a Imalc, oonnittai %& aotniagy btliavlag IB an tiling I 4c»iiii
GitiAGt far hit ^radan

slipHflQaaea* Ka blmas
him

saaea af futility

faala

m faspoaailiili'^ far binaalf and lilt Ufa* Qm l^a otbar
j^aadf Lavaratt aa^ns to suggaat thmt ®«If*raali^atl0a9
aeeaptaBQa of aalf-^etarffiimatiaai aad awarwiass ef gaot
aai aitl »«y l@ad sim to aaamd froa tba atata of a hog
aad raolaia hi a propar pla«a wi^ia ^a %aia of Balag*
llfrad X»eir«r®tt, 'Uiaa^ atatas ttaa major ttiaaaa of
Sat fliiB Hoaaa ^ Fira* la oriar to axplora ^asa thaaas
Styroa prasvats tta wi^ tbraa raprasaatativa oharaotars
of oar ottltarti Oa®8 Ilaaolviag, fetar Lairarattt aad

n
Ma«a Flagg.

laeh is r©spea»lbl« for Ills ow 3 «lf-d®prtv~

mtXou m& Is 8|^b©Ile»lly te blasae for tli« eultui'al dia
ls tagratiea.

But «aeb has latist p@¥®r f«r r«sg««ratloft

Md s«lf-r«d«apti0»«

ilicse tbrot major ©iitxaottrs art all aaiiy«^ia(»:sloaallr dipam:
mp,

w« g«t t® te©w their ptgrAoltgieal aake-

aaral

teeular vsluaap

tbtlr

patterms, l0ww«r, we get t® iaow 0a®» mast fallf'#

te

sm WLsa tiirou^ aia-ogu® with feter, througii lila firstperiost sarrative lO&m lie tells feter about himself^ aad
tbrou^ Ms iiaTjr*

Me know @ti(^ less at^ut Peter Va,m

a^ottt dasttg mrm th&vk^i Feter is the aarra^r ^rougbout
®ost of the aevel.

We discezm gllwpees of felt

pereoa-

allty iB hie narrative lAeo he reflects oa the novel's
other charactered as well as i^ea he tell@ us ahout him
self#

Through theee refleotloa® we eaa gliapie his pre

sides for judgeaentf hie ooBoeme« hia ^oral. pefOhologlGal,
and spiritual hahits ead values*
indirectly.

Masoa is portrajed oaly

«8 teow hia as he appears in dialoguee and a»

he is refleottd by other peofle, aaiuly hy Peter »ai Case#
I disagre'i with ixdrldg#'^ aad I«ouis 3* Euhin^^ both of
ifeoB elaim it le a flaw ia the movel that Maeon is aliraye
ee«i fro9 ^e outside and through the eye® of two people.

'^4l4ridge,

ta Murder ^ Create, 4?.

^%oui3 O. SuhlB, Jr»j
Artist in Bosda,**
Sewitae® Eeview. l«XIX, I (Jaauary - Maroh, ^ 96^ )» s?6.
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ilttstia flam,

Hftsom **&

ee&t«Bf%!%].• siflaa" (92). It in iiffie«lt to teow iteo i#
rtsiios8l%I« for tbo ratientnsitt hatmm fm^ar a»d son*

^a

A& mt kmow If JitttlA batod Hftsoa from tbo Amy ha was liora*
or If MftiOB, iattaltl&g Ishmt W(mdjr wan ^o noro loEieat of
Ms f«r«iit«« fiotiglit lior omt lBffte«i of Ma*

KowoTtr,

giv«i Wong's porsoBftlltj, It Is sort probAblt ^«t itoo
leopt Mftsoa to borsolf m& il4 aot allov haw huahami to ia*
fla«aeo M««

totor olidaa that Vi»id]r '^'mri^ifod latoa"

(77 )t ^ttt it S009I8 tliat ha wma ^aapared fe)!" Iior %«eaii8« liit
•aw Ms aa aa ojctmsioa of liior owa poreoaalitjr*

9qt ox-

KspXo, fiio ^ogt Ma to stajr la oohooX, aot %ooauo« aha
thinlcs it will aako Ma bafj>|r oTisltotalljr to go to Priaoo*
toa, Imt Uteaaot ii^o woats um, •oa to boooao a maootso*
fetor rofloots i^at aftor a fow driaks i^o woald bogia
to weop lAd faim oTor Naaoap tolliag hia l^at for hor oako.
for hiii ftttaro'a oako. for Priaootoa. feo aatt bo a good
bor aFsoiiool, suggeotiag aow wim a hoars* sob, aov witH
» iftllyffi mm osr a aaal boggard arifflaoo, ^at oiaoo
Mo fatbtr was oookiag aaotbor imnaa*s bod. liot Masoay wao
Mm,
^iaiE abo bad loft oa oartb (77l*'^
fbis tnotatioa ov^goots tbat Wimdjr io ao loviag aotbor,
bat a oolf-pltylag, aaroioeiotio woaaa ilio ooaoidort
pooplo oaljr as may rafloot bar owa ago*

fbasy sbo rafora

to Maaos as a ^iaa, aad aot as a porsoa

i^a lo^os for

^%talies aiaa.
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bis Qm saa£««

Xb hmf

is wallowlmg im

motldaigiitsst Muiisi h«r ]b,«isl»attd mmS txtsmal eireiuistaaets
t&T ths mm®tony

ft«l8 (83)# rtfttsiHg to taJc« any r«-

»f@ssifeility fer tai® futility in h«r om lift, aai
for®

is traly a haak

Alfr«dl I,tir®r®tt*s isfimltloii.

Althm^ Masem at ti»«s seeat ooBotntftd a^mt his
MO'ttitr, I tliimk Itoit it Jttst a role

pla^s ilisn hf f«als

lika it* Sis aetions siiov ^at it is aora iaportaat to
hi« to eopulata

rttardad girl at St* Andrsw's

tiiaa it ia to stay is aeteodi m€ pleaeo bis mothtr.
laaon and Wwidy ura alike ^eoamea 'Oiay are

?hU8«

mwilliag

to oara for aayl^dy but tbeastli'ea, tliay botli saalc axoita-

mmt ^ taica away tk« boradoti of their lives —>• .^asoa
eboosaa to «alca lovo is a ehapal for addad fleaeura, ufailt
Wa»dy aaeds boosa to faoa ttk% world*

fhay are also alika

baoMtaa ^ay boti^ blaaa otiiar ftopla aad erteraal eiroiuiataaoas for ^ataver bad liapi^aftfi to tb««

Wtady blaaaa

liar buabaiid aad baiiig witlioi&t a liorat for &ar boradoa,
wteila Kasoa blaiiaa tlia faablt*^md0d girl for liis axpulsioa
fro* St. Aadraw*a. "I guaaa X'va aorawad ayaalf for lifa
oa aoooaat of a Xoui^ tws-bit fig)" C3i) l^a aaya*
It sa«tt8 tfc^at Maaoa dariirsd his liatrad for nmmm
froa Ms ralatioai&ip «i1^ Vaady*

fatar obaarvts l^at

lAim dnialCt Waady baoonaa Talgar, aad liar Toioe, oustoa*
arily ao ailkaa aad tc^dar, takas oa '*a gravolly, slurred.
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torn#" (84),

If P@t«r ae m outsider poreeivoo

tjftis oh«iig« in htr, i^ureiy Mason do«s*

Although li« plays

rol® of a loving sos, It lo llkoly th«t Ma®oa iasplsos
Wtady for her ire«M3ies«» her aelf-pl^g her •ulgarltfy aad
hfttes her for her lfi«Mllty to love him J

^erefore h«

oomes to defiplae wemm ia gtntral^ beoftuoe he assuaee that
^•jr are all like his i^^er*

As if to afflr« t^ls belief

he ooatlmually has affidrs with voa^o lAio look like Veady
— for exMipiet Oarole aad Boeeaarle*

Froa his experleaoe

Weady he has learaed "Uiat he oaa buy woaea by oater*
lag

^elr aarelS8lim« f^oo^ntrlint wish to be babied^

aother lastlaot.
treats M©ady*

therefore, he treate his mmm as he

^t bi^aase he projeots his feellags for

his aother to thent he «ids up by pual^ialBg Weady "^xtiugh
iSim, flaally showlag his dli^st aad hatred by beatlag th«B
up aad by oalliag both Carols aad Koseaarle a "lousy
blt<^** (168; 69) • Se relates hie disgust for w»mm to
Fster, sayleg "woa«s are another raeet
bals.

Shi^'re like oaaai*

fura your baok* sad they're ready to sat you alive*

(169).
Slaoe Masoa does aot believe that his par«its
sver loved hla,

slaos he aever loved ^es, he seeas to

ti&lak that love does aot exist, that It Is aerely a lAiev
people put oa»

leoause he is latelllgeat he kaows ^at la

order to be surrouaded by people he has to pretmid he oares
for ^iOB. Is develops his supreme taleat for faklag love

8t

80 that his gliM-fri«a4s, as w®Il as bo'tti Pater -asd Oasst
ar© foolid, and 'Qity all dlsoover with aarprlst ^at
Mas0»'s f«@llag« far

li IxatrtS audi diigust aa-i m%

at all.
laaos mt aaly falc*® lav® «b4

i te«

ali»

lav«at® for himmli rolts ^ioli fit Ms s®lf-«ad« ia«8tlty.
far laetaaett, h» wants %& %% rtgariti a® am op^-alatfaii
®:«f®rl«ae«4 mm af
o0nYtiiti0aalitle8.

woria utio Is ®pf<is«4 t® slddltHilaas
As if t® ooaiHw®® hliistlf ^at hla 1*-

ag« ®f lilaietlf Is true, h9 ©Qagt*»tly rtgaris ftttr a» to*
tallj dlfftr«at tram Masalf by ealllag lila a »ttt«xet a»&
ty referrlsg to !il»stlf as b«lag far fro» a latarlaa (64)^
as ItvlBg papular -^isga lllc# Jazf (393)# aiditra falatlag,
biit a&< belag &t
(145).

avaat-garde oplalQB ttiat art is dead

also prtteads that lit li a «aff«rlag artist

(??t )t bat most ©f all lit waste ^ bt r^ardtd at a rtir®Itttloaary eonecralag sti^aalltir.

fbiat lit eoatlaaally

prtaolief tbat

Stjc is th# la«t froatltr#.,. la art a® la lift... 8e.t ia
t^t ealy arta Itft idbtrt a«a eaa flad full txprtaalda ef
tlitlr laaivlduality, full frttdo®. Where mm em east &tf
l^t doaitrietlc»a8 aad mmrmtlmw &t sneltty aad regala
ttitlr Idestlty *e huaaat (iSUIt is iroal® tlb^at Masoa wmtn to bt a irpolctas^ for f^l
ladlindual m-prmnlm aad bti«am Id^atlty# bteiwtt tfet ®aly
id«atlty lit allows lilattlf Is tte« laagt "^at lit lia# eoaatruGttd for hlmttlf. It It also Iroalo that Matoa prtaeEtt
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mvx as the oaly way for mm to foel fulfilled, heeausc h«
is Bot eapahl® of havlag ^is fulflllmeat*

Oass p9TQ9lr%9

this iroay ^«a ht tries to uadarstaad iMj Masoa ratfsd
Fraaetsea;
Oft«R I'vs thouiht it was houad up with.** this iiffioulty
1 always suspsotsd hiiai of hairii^» tliis failiag d5im®Est
hs OBS of th9 sost agoaiziag ^iags that eaa affliet a aaat
this ragiag eoastant dssirs w%l^ no outl«t» a starratioa
wi^ ao
of fulfillasat, whioh auet fsvsr m&A i^ake
aad toraont a mm until h« oaa oaly find a rslaass ia TiQX«ies* Mi^hs ths only way Masoa eould he satisfisd with a
woasa was throu^ id.olSBoe (442).
Masoa, who acts tbs prisst for th# eult of exptritaos is
unahls to snjoy life as it is heoause he is iaeapable of
loTs.

liike Weady h# is sick froa ^e aoaotony of his life,

and like her he looks to the outside world for saussffleat,
and for extresie aeaas to arouse soae feeling ia himself.
But heoauee he oontiaually plays roles aad refuses to retura to hiaself to seek the source of futility ia his
life, he is unahls to experieaoe the ffisallest

3oy. Only

a few times ia thm aovel is this truth about Masoa reirealed*
feter takes a pioture of him «ad
his faoe wears aa expression of total dejeotioa* It is aa
odd look, oas fiasoa rarely wore — of heaviaess, of weari
ness, mk disgust wl*^ life**. (t48)*
Because Mason's chief values are to ^wear" the right ex
pressions aad to aot ia aoeordsuioe with his roles, he also
measures other people in terws of their externals, aad
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ttiiog® fsr thtlr aattrl&l

I« 1» trmly a aachlBt,

totally void ®f dttp fteliaga sn4 without aay iiMlltj ta
gr#w froffl Ms experleass*

Brjmat aal:tt the obstrvatloE

that la#oa p«r®0alfl@« eirirythlEg that sesttlitr Boelety
•tiUiis fer*

d^i%m«al£fttlea mA

mi ilgalflcaiitlyt Oasi refltet® ^at Utts^a has *»a eapty
TltumliBtiQ ooupllag ulife » aaeMa#, s«lf~p®«i@isei, sr&vea,
i i u t o e r @ t i @ » d e v o i d © f p i « a t t t r « a u e h l e a s Joy** C 4 t i ) ,
Mai0ii» th«i, jpsychologloally Is a sooi®pa^ siiffeilag tr&m
m all*tfi@0ffipa@sliii ImpQtmey,

ns^ifests Itielf ia a

totml IseMllty to love «ai to allow Maiself to he lovei.
to explore his tal«ste« utiaterer ^ey are, to look imelde
hinself for Aatever poteatial of good ia ia hia «eka allow
i&ese powers of regeseratioa to grow^ to feel pillt, or to
be oowaitted to aaythlag hut playiag the seuiiagleee rolea
that he oreatea for himself*

fhus« foF-^Kaaoa

Life*© bat a walSdai shadow, a poor
that atrtita aaA frete Me hour upoa
And th^ ia heari ao nore** it is a
fold }if am idiott i^ll of Bomi md
Sipjlfylas aothlaf*'8

placer
l^e at age
tale
fmrft

Btcattse he it uaahle to loiret he w^Bta to believe
Hiat love doea aot e^at*

But his assmaptioa is threatmed

^Tsri-aat, 5^i-5*a»
%illtiin Shakeapearet llaobe'iai.
24-28f l^e
Ooaolete Worka §f Wiliiaii ^^esoeare. eda. ¥• S, Slt^^aad
W. Aldis W!#t ClewTork £ Selsoa Uoabl eday ^ lao. # 1962) t
II, 8t3.

m
If aaybody #ig® stsois capabls of It. therefor#, t4i® rtlatlo&^ip betwsea Cass asd Fraaoesca threatens eTerythiag
he stands for, becaase he eaamot d@fimc their relatioa^ip
ia t«nas of fmn for its own sak® or selfish lov« or stlfadTaatagf* Like lago he oaimot aoespt that imaatarial
values exist, so it i® aeoessary for him to provt that
Cats and Franeesoa do mot experi«nas anyttiiBg that h« has
aot exp«rl«ao«d wi-Wi his various girl-frieads.

fhsrefore,

h« refers to their relatioaship as a "cheap smelly roll ia
the hay** (<30), and he applies his hatred for womea to
franeesoa by oalliag her aa "uaspeakable, filthy dago slut"
(579), aad by implying tJiat she is out to steal everythiag
he oms:
'Do you see vAxy I aight be peeved,* he asked, *ith a heavy
load of sarcasm, 'idiea this dirty little twat of a house
maid has the temerity —- -ytie gall
to walk out beaeath
By nose with praotioally everythiag I owa? Can't you see
how I might be vexed. to say the least?* (180.)
His arguwents are oaly aBsumptioas and empty self-Justifioatioas for his behavior towards her, iaeluding the rape,
beoause he Igaores that i^e is a warm-hearted girl, ooaoexmed
about the welfare of her starving faaily aad huroaaly Just
ified ia ts^ag food for ^ea. It seems to iafuriate him
-yiat fraacesca loves a moaeyless druakard like Oass iastead
of hiatself*

It maddeas hia that Gass, ^o is williag to

perfora perverse acts la return for boo2e, will aot
saorifioe Fraaoesoa, will aot stop defeadiag her.

I thlak

8asoa Tmpm frmmmm laorgsly to ito®w Oa»8 that ito» l« far
froa l»acetssllil« «tti fiar trm pure: toat

is Jtitit

lik« «11 mmm ims Hasoa t««e tlies} and not worth oarlmg.
for*

la •fftstt .h« Is tryia« to tfcow G««» that lift e@ii-

•l®ts of

an4 stllliig aalar. thmt aotlilttg iia,® aaf

iTftiut bsyomil tMfordl •xtlt«g(Wit#

fbrns* Me rmpm

loally 8lgalfi«@ "teto atttapt of «irll ^ i«»troy ©voi^ttoiag
of ifflamtdrial T«lu«t aad Mmmm hlm@9l€ Is a ptrsooifloatloa of all aim's oapii^ity for tvll r«ali2«d$
lag th« potfflatlal for avll la 0««« and ftt«r*
StirroB sigrs tfoat mrMu teday,
}mmm

liiolnd*

It stoma

yikm wt l»ow nuoli nort

Al

»oiit

V&m Im form«r ag«@c wa aro atlll InoapaMo

of uB4«ritaBdiiig ovil:

w« aro oaly ablo to ©all It fey

differont mamBB*
Sy»boll©ally, laie otonial proaeiaoe of ovll is •*prensM by Ptter irt-io Bay®^
I kn«w that "utoat was left of Masoa...
r«»t«^ —* if
9vm a dtad Masoa oould h§ said to be at rest •«» soso*
^rtior# la 4a«rioaii soil C6).
Oa the

@iibj@at Caas raaarka:

It*« roally ottrlotts#... this bttslitosa al>otit ovil — miat
it iSg i&®th«r lt*« a roallty, or Jiitt a tignmt of tho
aiad» Whether it's a aletetst tlk« oaaoftr, aoas'ttila.g th.at
oaa bs out out aoi dastroyrd, wltto aaybt a©a« htad dootor
aotlEg a@ •ttta surgaoa* or ulstthfsr It's •0!t«'felmg yoa ©«i't
our# at all, bat have to itosp sis Itkt fm woaldi a flta
oarrylag buboalo plagu«f gtttlng rid of th« ait«»S€ md
th© oarrlar all at oae« 0 2^-129)•
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Xt seeas that Oasa bar* raaelies tb« eioit edaelii0l#ii8 f^at
aiay be reaebed from reailsg Quelle«

if oae is able

te ide&tifj mm% &t ^e eatiees fer i^jr eiril exists and
seme @f its effeet®,, eiril, lite it® persoaifieatiess —
Sat« ®r I age @r Maeoa — is fimally uiifraspable. 0»e
ea& ealy be aware ef it asd try te wt^stnAd it ia etbersi,
as well as

im

eaeself. 0ass recdgsises tliie aad says about

Rai^a:

for him there was mo history, or, if ^ere was, it begaa
Before ^at there was aottiiBg, aad
out of ttkmt ao^isg Sfra^ this oreatiire, @om»itted to BOthimgaess beoause of *^0 mol&i&gBees that iaforsied all
tiae before aad after "^e hour of his bir^. Imd it was
iapossible to tuiderstaad a oreature liiEe this.** (446)•
mm ^e day be was bont.

If Mai^B were ^e oaly evil peri^n ia the werld,
he sight be destraotive, but he ooitld aeirer have auoh iafltt«»oe tmless otibter people fall for his ohazist iiiare his
Yiews or feeliags, or are williag to be bought* Therefore,
to staap out the flea i^ieh oarrles e^il all people would
have to be killed, beoause, as we see froa the aovel as a
^ole, sAd as ?eter aad Oass disoover, aost people are williag to go aloag with soae part of Ifasoa* Oae of

is

Pet«p.

While Ma^a waats to appear airaat-garde, Peter,
alsost with efual obsesidoa, fron the start aiakes it olear
^at he waats to be regarded as a aofnal, typioal youag
iaerioaa:
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If/ mm9 ia
X m
Aagld*
Saxesg
last p««%
S®®^
•r«%lt •a^iigli IssMsg
p^ssftsslsg mo tommtSLo gliat
07 eft9t» girm
Qricrly haMtSt mT% thaa
ia»%T&mgif 80x«d >•
-Uiis Is m m&@9it
pmulimt t& 10,1 a@nMl f&mmg mm*,»* It ie wi-^ m^i'Ht.isr
fUdA a#r diatrtsa ^at I OQUtmM that — is tlia i4i@m @t
@vtr tin* •* I an
« stearc* Bi^ pwotmi^om 1

tfi a lmwf9w (4-5)•

Ittt la Sfita @f ^ia laitlal
liiajr lia?a strraral ^iaga la eas»»m.

^ttwa^ ^a ttf@«
Mica lasaa, t«tar iiaa

iramia ef Itaiag aa aftistt a a9«pes«i'» but ha glYta ttf his
wiMtiaa haoansa it dots nat pa^ as wmoh aa heiag a lawirar;
baaideat la Amarlea ao oaa listaaa ta ooai^asax'si iNftilla ^a
laWt in a
^at it at oaoe sat>tla aad aajaatie «ad faa*
aiaatiag, atlll worka Its awa nitslo upon
©lads af
(3)*
fhis suggests that ha haaasa a lanf^ar, a&t baaasiea ha
thought a lawopraetloa irauld ha fasaiaatiag or haoaust he

is eamittad to law^ hut haaauae his faaitloa would aalce
hia gala adairatiaa mmg nlddla Glass peaple*

la faat»

uliila Nasaa has eaaatruatad far hlnaalf t^a rala af aa axpail«[iaad «aa af t^a w>rldt fatar has araatad, lAd la aatlag

as wall as ha aaat tha rola of th* trploalt praolsiag,
jrouag Aatnaaa lawyer•

fharafara fttar« Ilka lasaa, ra«

gards Ufa as a gaast aad ha adalras people ifoo play l^alr
parts wall*

8a has a great adalratloa for aotors» aad oaa

of tha great adTaatiNies la kaowiag Masoa, as Peter sees lt«
Is that ha is a aaaas for Feter to be olose to m>i1le»paaple«
la Saabmoo he refleets:
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I
1% was a mzy situation to flad oBtsalf la
• ••• More i^am oaot I imadioriidl
It right sot ha
posfihia to reaaia «»467 Haaoa's a<i^le for th« reet of ay
If I saspaoto# that thar^ traa luet for a )d.a4 of
oifaari^lp la that® hlg gesturos of Ma^a*«, I also raallsaS
aoa# mhmmm that my nilllapiaas to ht 9m»i was s^oagar
thaa I afar waatad to a^alt* Itit ^o oouli hla^a a*? iauih
ali^t... brought «a a dlffarioit girl.*.. What a treat to
ha la tht haada of euoh a oasual* hlg-haarted froomrar!
{i49.J
^mai va ooasldiar "^at Fatar Icaoirs durlag ^la tlna of
Maaoa'a ^metml hahaTlor towards hla irlfa» Ma«oa*8 daalra
to buy hl» for aoaay mA girls, wt oaa oall hla aa limoral
paraoa^ void of salf-raapaot «ad quite wllllag to dipnira
hlaaaXf of his hwmm dlgalty aad his oapaolty to &otlirat«
his salforadeiiftlTa povars.

Thus, I dlsagrt© with BaUd

B. aalioway, irtio thlaks "toat "Pstar raaalas th# oaly uaoorrupted mala eharaottr la l^a book#"^® lastsadg I IMalc
fater is as parYarsa as Masoa, baoausa ht is fully awara
of tha laplloatloas of his aotloas, asd still h« goes
aloag with Nasoa*

Oaly i«taia ha has had his days of fua la

Wsw fork Is ha willlag to argtia ¥l<Qi Nasoa about his biiiav*
lor, but by thea his fua is paid for aad ha has aothlmg to
loss, baoartisa ha Is alraii^y oa tha boat for &ropa«
aT«ft

But

his aala ooaoara Is Hiat Masoa has nada a fool

of hla by aaklag hia ballava a XIa.

Oaly saooadXy is ha

dlsturbad by lasoa*s traatasat of Oalla (I?l-t73). This

Htro:

^®OaTld D. Sallo^sy, "Th® Absurd ?^aa as a Traglo
Tha »ov«ls of Wllllaa Styroa," fsjcas Stadias
aai
(wiattr, t965), 525.
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mmm

eeoitrs in

wm<s^»n

fclaes for

By 1ii« tiso hm

first tlao. Poppy hmm toX4

liim that Masoa "msos" Sass, fee taows

^at Ms host treats

Bosiraiarls ^i^ly and ^at ^sstbiftg wtird Is g®%m
twton fraaossoa wid Masos.

Iow«<r«r, Ms aais woxir^ Is

tbat MasoB is a hwA bost to Ms:
I 4oa*t mow i^at
hsll*s loimg oa arot»di hsrsg ^t Z
oaa toil you I *r% liai itt So you ^iak X *a so»s Imw
ooatMiao — soas psasaat you oaa puiii arouaAf Toa ia*
vitsS as dom lisrs as your gusst aad X*vs fslt atout as
wtiLooas as a eass of %]^oidt Xf it !iaia*t l>sm for
Bosmaris. uadsrstaadt X w^ulda't
haTs gottia fsit
im,)
Xiikc most psoplt Fstsr earts first «Bdi formMist
for Masolf t

it is mors import«it for Ma to gst a good

stsak iMm hs is haagry tbaa it is to prsvsat Nasoa froa
rapiag fraaossoa; it is a#r« iaportaat to Ma to got Ms
slssp tliaa to mrrf a)N»ut a Niolisls dyiag: it is mors ia
portaat to Ma to liai^s a asw ifoaaa eir«ry aigbt ^aa it is
to try to stop Masoa fi^a ooatinually liurtiag Oslia: it
is fiaally mors iaportaat to Ma to havs Ms tm ^aa to
prsssrrs Ms iatsgri^ as a aaa.

For Ms sias l^aats aould

psxl&^s bairs plaoed Ma ia Xiiat^Og l>se«tss l^s is forsTsr
villiag to ooafom aad forsTsr imirilliag to ooi^iit Massif
^ ti^sr svil or good* feter's wsi^sss is that of mat
p^plSt and ^srtfors it aids tlis disiatsgratioa of aaa*
kiad and our oulturs, bsoauss aost psopls ars <^oosatrie
aad do aot really ears that tlis world is sslliag out to
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and I had & middle,
pmag of totsX «»8triuig<nieat« us If
!i^ Id^itlty hftd slippod ttwigrt loairiAg m% wl^out iaiowltdgo
of 1^0 I was amd idtiort I li»d hem and ^ore I was o7or go*
ing* flia need llagorodt filling me with las8itttde» woari*
ito8s« dlsooatettt ('6).
istraagod fros itself «id trem w tia«» dwolliag aoliaitr
ia i^e do8tro7«d past aor ia i^s faatastie sad iaeoaproh«isi%ls prt8«Bit» I kasw ^at X imst ^ad tiie aaswtr to
at Itast ssToral thlags hetere ti^ag hold of agfsslf*.*
(18-19).
Bsoi^so Fttor doos aot laow

ht iss

whtthtr ho is as

daimaio as Masoa heoauss of his apathy, or nhothsr ho pos80SSS8 aay rsdiraptivo qualitios^ hs loast sot Oass to loara
his owa role la ^o ottrd«r ia Saahuoop Imt h« alM aoods to
toll Oass ahoat hiasolf*

fhus, Motor's aarratiTo ^orgos

as a ooafossioa* hooaaso prossatly ht Icaows how ho has hooa
fdlliag to ho hoa#it« how ht has aot tiOtwt say dooisiTo
Mtioas to stop Masoa ia his por^orsioas, how h« has olaiaod
Masoa as his host fritad e^en after l&o rape* how he has
ia etieet hotrajrod ta&e potwatial of good ia hiaself.

Bf

tmderstaaiiag his owa part of the horror ia Si^huoo ho
fiads the aaswer to his dreaa ahout troaohory aad hetraaral*
It is his em faoe that appears "halefal" aad "s^dez^us"
at his wiadow (6}» siaoe he has ^taall^r hetri^ed hiaself.
Wf his williagaess to rooogaise his gtiilt throuf^ his ooa*
fessioa, he redeeas hiaself, aad, hy iaplioatioa# his aew
aaderstaadiag of hiaself aad his aeoeptaaee of his ona
ideatitjr aakes hia ahle to aotivate the good ia hiaself.
Sjraholioally, he is ahsolired of his guilt hy l^e reeoire*T

m
of Litoiaad dii Mete fron tiift

la

Fster waa

laTolTed*
f9t«r*8 Ida Is

towards ••IXt as loag

as It doss mot iatiirfsrs vUti his &m lifs, Oass^s sia Is
a total vl^draval fron

world md la to hlffisolf, nil or#

hs oaa rtsalB iiatott«^«d ^ ths #rll omtslds hlastlf imd
oaa wiaiow la his oim orlass, la sslf-plt^^, sslf•hatred«
«ftd guilt. Silt llks fstsri Oass Is a naa sesldag his
Ideatltf, aad la order to flad It he goes t^roagh dlfferoat
phases of self^imderstaadlai*
artlele» "Oass Hasolvlag:

Lewis l^awsoa la his hrllXlaat

KleHtega^diaa Ma® of Bet^alr,"

e^cplidas how Oass's varloas steps toward uaderstaadlag hla»
self olosely reseahle those dlsottssed hy Kierkegaard la his
book, fhe Slokaess gato Beath*^^

41t^oagh I gmmemllf

agree wi^ Lawsoa's theslsf I do aot id^lak that Styroa*s
ehlef reasoa for wrltiag Set gils Kease oa firm was to
traaslate aay partlottliur book of i^ilosophjr lato flctloap
bat rather to reoreate la wrltiag, huaaa experience lynd
life as he see® it. fhas^ I ^imk It is iaportant to exaslae Cass aad his deTelopm«eit as a oharaoter la more
gffiieral psyohologloal terms la order to detex^ae how he
fits lato the aowel as a idiole
Oass EiasolTlag starts oat as a self-pitylag aad
seif-destruotive ladlTldual! aa artist Who Is uawliXlag
^^Lawsoa's article is aeatloaed above*

9%

t& tmm iif to tlio fi^t t^nt lie has tal«Bt.

^aokiBg solf-

revpmt irtilcli I® a«c«s8atry for lila to go oa Hiring,, his
9«lf-©rltlol^ ovolves into »tlf-4iatr«ii,
«gt4ast bis guilt, ho M^es

la ®®lf-4#fiaa«

world ia g^oral atad ^o

ptoplt around M» for feis ai®«rie».

Lattr,

rolatta to

fotor that la Faris
I was a« faimiess as aa allojroat* aodalaiih^«
r^tioa*
alisatioaa I usod, «Bid tho Host I told aysslf I had ao
tal«tt|, you 8t«; that vao
first oTaoloa* Tst» hall, I
lEsev Z had tal«itt» Imav it la ay i^uId kaow It as wtll as
I kaov ay one iiwio* I hii it, ^ero was ao gottiag aroimd
it, mA th« laowlodgo that I ha4 It ood imuldaH uso it or
vas afraid to as« it or rofused to u@@ it Just ai^o ay ais*
mif ^at Mtoh worst**** So, «hta I txaaiatd systlf mA
fouad that
i^«tal«it txoase wouldaH go, I drtaatd up
all sorts of ol^er asswtrsi the tiae was out of Joiat, sooisty was agaiast ae, falatiag had htim supplioited by i^otograj^y aayway, wXl of ^at* Boy, liasolTlag i>itttd agaiast
liasomag, lAtat a drtaXT hattlef (250*}
His failure to take responsibility for his artistic taleat
spreads to mwUliagaess to aooept respoaelblllty for o^er
areas of hi® life* le blaaes Poppy for harlag tricked hia
into aarryiag her, for aot Jcetplag tfee childrea quiet, for
aot keepiag the house oleaa, even for belag a Omthollo
of Iri#i desccat*

He blaaes his bad luck for being aa or

phan, Aaerioa aad the world ia general for aot appreoiatiag
art. Oass does know i^at he aust be the oat to blaae for
miat of his oim aistry, but beoause he is too weak to faboe
up to it, he beooaes aa alooholios
all this pressure was la ae.... Th,ere I was la the aost
beautiful — ao, seooad aost, Flortaoe has "^t edge -* oity
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08 e&rtli, tkll is * swtat lad fftirer to oaptaro 3oa«thlsg*«.
«sdi 2 haA ao mere aMllty to 4o It Hiaa 8oa« hlixid ol4 m*
aueh of aiiitty-fivo# What a sot-up, i^«t a p«rftot way 'to
hoooat a laliisktyHheaif (^t.)
OasB la Birop® 1B "siel: fro® dospslr aa<t salf-loathlag
greod and ®«lfliiiB«®s aai apltt":
alysis of th« aottl," ht says (269)«

''I was tlok tilth a par
tljli foraor Caat

is siidlar to Kaaoa* as wall mm to Pator, haoaaao he livas
for aothiag* hellavas ia aothlngy livts la taras of ao^li^atsa.

is Alfred laverett prtdlots t&at the cultur® has to

go tairough BuffaHag and grief to risa agaia, ao Oass as
m ladividual has to toow the full txttat of nothlagatsa
aad htll la ordtr to gaia faitti la hlasalf aad b# bora
agaia throat aolf~rad«aptioa.
Mata^orioally apaaOdagy t^a atxt oirole of hall
he haa to go through is «iat of «#lf-4®lu8ioB, i^ioh oonas
wll^ his fallurt to respoad to his vision la Paris of perfeot« haraoaie beauty:
It wam't jast m S2SM**«
aeaseg t^e hlet^iag
essyaoe of "tti© thlag. It was as If X had hem given for
aa iaataat the oapaaity to uaderstaad »ot Just beauty Itaelf
hy its outward sigpa®, l«it *ttie other -- the elseaeag la
haaiity, thie ooatiauity of haauty la l^e aoheat of all life
y^lQh triuapha evim to '^e poiat of taldag la sordidaaea
aad iitahhlaaae aad uglitteaa, K^ioh goea oa aad oa tad oa«
aad of itiioh this was oaly a moaeiit, I su@6@g diviaity
eryatalized {257)•
Xiavaoa argues that thia viaioa repres«ata a atate of falaa
happiaeaa la the devalopm«lt of Caaa aa a naa of deipidr,^^
^Iialraoa, 58•
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Imt tkou#ii this

b« trus from « XlsrltegftttJNlli^ polat 9t

Tl8ir« I bslisvt thftt esseEtlall^ tills Is m posltlTo mmmt
Im ^s dsir«l®pa«gkt @t Cass* bseauss st tbut Imstsat bis ssss
bsyoiii i^at Is wrdi^ wl^ i&s imrlit
is possibls*
Itniak Z

Oass dftlls it

lis sses ^at bsantir

first mmmt &f TMitf I

mr9r Jmemt** (257)$ m4 aftlmtidBs lis hM

prs-

siittiasat of sslflsssnsss** (257) • S&mrmTi, bsositsc Osss
is tissd to attribtttiiii; Ms ststss of bsiiig to outsids laflti«Bies8« ho ftsoribss

Ills noasiit of Soy to ^s booss*

flitt8»

iastoad of tookiag iawari m4 psrkaps glimpslBg thmt thsrs
is soasthliig good md produotlirt ia him« lit dtoides ^st it
is laportaat to kttf drlsldiigi jiist to tisirt m ohsoot for

tho irlsloa to rtoooitr,

Btoaust Osas is y»dtr «bt iliusloa ^at tbt rftfturotts vlsloB is produotd by sosttbiag oatsidt Mastiff lit dots
aot glvt tilt grsla of stlf-lovt ia Massif a edbtanot to grow,
lastsad ht ooatiauts to aurturt bis stIfHbatrtdy pualMilag
bis body wi^ aloohol, ataag mf foppy*s i^aty ^ lupport
Ms babiti «Bd ^trtfort piaaiiiilag blastlf

fttliag

giiiXti' for l&t way ht dtprivts bis fiuBlly* la ^is sitaatioat hs is Urtaally looiciBg for a sadist to glvt bia tbt
puatiiiattst bt waats. fbtrtfortf nt&m Masoa ooats aloagt
rtady to boy souls^ ao arglag is atotssary to aaJfct dass at
oaot viiliag to baailiatt blastif as bsst lit laows* 3ot bt
is i|iiitt rtady to bt boa#it by Masoa for boost «id for
food:

9T

It was not sxaetXy a tif f&r
ssrvlGsSi fst it was a t i p
too* 1*11 sw«ar» I asTsr saw asjtody givs soasthiag
isss fsslifig, Isss ^am...* £t wis ted sad X kssw it^ X
taaisw it right doim to ^o %otto» of
gutSf taiit X oouldttH
rssist tbiat satiot* So X took it aad X auiBblsd a^r litaaMs
basics, aad tlisii X got oat of tlbtrsg fXimimi Xiks aa &rm»
t£ X Ibad offsrsd to ps|r for it« w^ vfm tliat ai^t taavs
tii^«i a Xittlft of lite ottTso off it. Bit X didm*t offsr to
pay for it*** %se«t8« di^^a^oy bad Isft as^ aad good smsss.
aad prids* I Jast took it, mat's all {40!-4Qg).
lis ratioaalisatioa for bsiag l>oaght is ^at bs assds food
for his faailji aad bs says
X was tisd to biat %oiaad to bia for roasoas of purs msrYivalf aad aot |ust
sitbsr* but of all Hioss arouad
as tiiat I ia tara bad oosaittsd ai^sslf to sairs (402 K
Bowsvsr, ^is is aot a good rsasoa# siaos Oass kaows wall
tbat if hs had pridSf bs would work to got aoasjr*

So it

bsooass olsar tbat bs assdsd mi waatsd Masoa to buailiats
bia* squally as auob as Hawia waatsd to owa Oass:

"it got

so bad X was payiag bia for ^s tias of di^,^ bs sajrs (t27}«
S«fl» ia ^is ligbtf bis bua^liatiag s^tflkss ia froat of lbs
aoiris«fsopl«t as wsll as bis poraograi^o paiatiag i^iob
bs soils to Masoa« aro oaly s^ntptoas of bis ooatiaual sslf*
dsgradatioa:

^s first sigaifiss bis widl^ to ^ow tbs

iibols world laiat bs is ^tally void of bi»«i prids mA dig*
aity — tbat hm is ia rsality oaly Masoa*s privats fooli
l^s Sftooad is a fiaal ri^udiatioa of bis artistic talent*
la 1&S aid St of his sslf<-batrsd aad solf-dsprivatioa, Oass tbinks bs wiots to dsstroy biasslf sad rsaoirs
all traoe of bis s^istsaos froa tbs world* fio

rsflsotsi
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m mm boat ob aaBlhil«tlag bis om ffisd ds^rest and bsst
aigbt h% A lumfttie tmt hs algbt too bs
sise aai
odiitsia ifi-titila bin lbs eeol elssr logie of stsimityt m
»«i Just Xlks ««, najfbsy ^0 bad drswisS viXd MaaiebssB
Srsueisf trsstts ^st tcili bia tbst dod was m&t mm & liSt
imrssy ^m% 8s wss wsslcff mm tbss l&s svil Es orsatsd
«&i alXowi^ t® rssids ia %b« i^ttX of asa» l^st @#i Biassif
was Sdsttsd, m& ^s Xaadsoaps sf bsa^sa was aot gold aad
siagiag but ft spaoo of torroz' iriiiob strot^od ia daxtftoss
froa boxlsoa to boiltoa* imob a aaa Icaow ^o tnit^ sad,
loioifiag it» voald talcs tbs bost war
ibiob was to
iTMiovo froa tbls oartli all aarlE cAd siga aad staia of biasslfy bis loYo aad bis Tsia bopo aad bis pa^stie orsatioas
aad bis gaiXtf aad bo dapod hf Xifo ao Itagor* Aad bo*d
bo oool about itf fffid ooXXootodt biNiattSs it noaldaH pigr
to bffligls (275-2T6).

Biat If Oass bad oomittod «iioid« it would bmwt md%i all
bis possibility for puaisbiag binsolf; aad, be almost trios
to ooawiaoo biasslf ^at @od orsated bia to puaisb bia aad
to let bia ooatiatto to be oao of tbo liviag dead. 8o says:
X realised tbat tbis was.** Ke i^o ia His oaprioioas error
bad oreatod sufferiag aortal fleab uliiob refased to dioy
oToa ia its owa sxtrMiitir* iQiiob suffered all *^0 i^re
beoaase swea Xe ia lis aigbt^r belated ooapassioa oould aot
deliwsr Bis orea^res fi^a ^eir liwiag pidlt**** Be is

beaHag as**. (353)*

&aw8oa^^ «id Ssllowai^^ 1^1^ i^gae Hiat 0aes*8 lowe
for l^aaoesoa aad bis ooaoera for Mii^ele ire ^e tmnKiag
poiats ia Oass*8 spiritual developa«it«

Altbougb it is

true tiiat bis . elatioaiteip to tbm is rmy iaportttitt X
do aot see it as ^e i^st omoial faotor i^iob starts to
briag Cass towards "beiag** agaia* Xastead, ^e first sig#
Qifioaat poiat of obaago oooars iAif» Oass almost fj^ls off
23x,|iwsoa, 65.

525-526 •
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the ollff in Bmha@0»

tl^t ibefert he

"fake m§ a®*" ( 3 5 9 h
air«re<St he starts % sllde«
q

he i^ieferes

prayer has h»m aaIt Is at this aeaeat ^at he

takes his first deolslirt aetlea t® eaire hiaself hy tryiag
tseape the death he weleoaei ealy a »#a^t hefere:

nth

a ofy straagled la his mr&mt he tried to regala
halaaee**** Mt all was lost* Iiestt lore aortar gave
way I he slipped agala* fer a aieaeat he deire forward lato
thla airy
threwa mt, supplleaatt «id all spaet
setaed his destiay* Spreftd«eagled la ael^lagaesst he held
hiaself hy his a^ag ^ighs» aad hy his heelSf BiirMaleasly
trapped l>«»ea^ seae reek er steae* it last wilit floiuid«r->
iim arms aad stralaiag legs he puIItKl hiaself haek up eirer
^ e I t ^ g e * * * * f k m h e was s a f e (359)•
Although ^18 passage syahelieally siias ap i^at happims te
Oass la its satiretyy literally it is ^e first eeaseioasly
llfe-affirmiag aetioa he takes, aad it is ianediately fel*
lowia# this aseideat that he elearly reoegaizes his eim
part la his selfodestniotloa:
Self, he ^ott^t. Kereiful Christ. Self. If I doa*t
fiad a way eat #f it mm 1*11 he everl&e hleedlag edge
for sure {361)•
He aot oaly {.tarts to a^silt that

is the ^lef deter-

miaer of his am life, hut also i^at la di^radiag hiaself
he 1.8 a ooward.

**Self-destruotioa is the laet refuge of

t^e cowardly aun'* (362), he si^s, ee^eiag his psyehoKaa*
lyst, Slotkla.

Blgaifioatttly, ^Is iaslght cones before

he ever meets Wasom, but It seees l^at if the viaioa la
Farls is a first glispse of good la hiaself, the soioie at

too

^9 oliti Is Hittt first stsp ia th9 dlrtetioa of sslfk&9lA9&g9m

Bdwevert oi^sr expsrlsaoes h9lp hla to rseogaiss
Ms power of self-dstsndastioB lif^oad say doubt. 1%e
stragglliig psftsaat mnm baTe ao ohoios imt to wrestle
wl^ their hea^ burdcasi ^ere Is ao way Mlohele oaa pay
for nedioal oarof so he has to die: there Is ao way for
^e peasaats la Tr«!»>atl to get mlllCt beoaase their oows
do aot have «iottgh to eat to prodaoe it: all these iaoTltable ooaditloas •»- these mairoldable htmaa deprifatioas
—• oake Oass mtt9Vf (uid he waats thesi ohaaged* Feztiaps
watc^iag ^e deprivatloas of these people aakes hia laiderstaad how fortaaate he is* beoaase at least he has a oholoe
betwemi destz^ylag hiaself or aot*

In the ooatrast betwemi

^e lives of Peter, Masoa* aad Oass oa the oae haad sad ^e
destitute peasaats oa the ol^er, it is ii^osaible that the
seasiMTe Oass would aot disoera between ^e ImvLtf of ^e
Urst aad Hie aisery of the si^oadg biKsaase althoai^ bei&
Oass aad Hiohele are aaterially, as well as spii^taally
destittttsa Oass has ctiiiosMt his deprivatioa* Za a sease
the tffisporary woes of Oass or ^e self*iaflieted l^redoa of
the aoTie-people seea largely aaiaportaat la ^e faoe of
g«ittiae aisez^ aad iaewitable depriwatiea. these ooatrasts
oreate a sease of l^e saallaess of oae iadiTldual i&ea
8e«a ia "Tiew of the whole aaiirerse, or ^e iasigaifioaaoe
of petty problesBS ia ^e faoe of overi^elaiag aad ever*
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ii«rdia^f: li&« Xittls Oas8*s s«lf*plty settss a»ld«
djriiig

0a®8*8 taereaisi&g awarwisss of th«

dlsp«xl%3r botvt^ tils em eoxrows aad most of ^8 pmsmts
STAdbMllf brlsgs Ilia oatslSe hiasolff but Hit »ftl& oats*
l^fst of ^8 is his rssotioa ^ frsiteose**
1hro» %cir first nsstiag i^e» ht iMdls li«r m% of
J«il 0S8S is attrsotsd to iisr, not &nlf hmemam

is

strildtiigiir bsautifiiXy Imt aim bsoanss lihs ssvats so iaaootat,
oosJ^tssdii pitisblsf sad lost.

Csss's growiiig fomdasss for

h@r briags hla towiurd bsXlsvli^ la s«lf->dsttmiastioBt bo*
osass ha knows ^at Fr«Ro«aos did mot triok his iato a&y
reXfttioa^iPt ss hs feels his wife did*

fherefore« he oa»-

aot bXttse her for breskii^ up his sarrli^e or »&kiai hia
aiserabxe* He laovs he Is as guilty of faXXiag la Xove
with her, as iSie Is of oarlag for hia* B£ deoides ^ give
her ^e Job as a oook for his faadljrt

resolves to aeet

her fftailjr« i@d he kaows ^at la his reXatioaiftilp
fraaoesoa he hiaseXf* ia all regards, is re^asibXe for
ohoosiag to aet as hs does.

Beeaase he is so latMseXy

iavolTed wi^ her sad her f«8iX7» his om seXf^pity beooaes
less laportaat*
Startlag to wi^e ap to his power of self-detenBlaatioa, he gradaftlXj begias to see how he has doae «wfuX
thiags la his llfe» without sufferiag for

He feels

guilty about ^at he is doiag to hlaselfi how he is treat*
lag his familyt aad "^at he did to ^e aegro«-oabia ia

t02
Virginlft.

BeGAase he i« aeurotie, h8 gri^ually d«v«lopB

m Qrmt^elmlJ&g

&t guilt whoever he wltaeBses la-

|us^o« or aufferlagi «ad« beoause he feels respoaslhle
fQT all nT&agt he Is ehsessed
he -^alcs:

^Mlohele will die heeause I have set glvim*.**

hell Is aot glviag***** 1453)«
ttBeeapaeslag

reetll^iag It. Thus*

araduall^t ^rou^ m all-

ooi^asstea sad guilt* he develops a ciod-*«iom-

piex: he feels he «iet give^ aust be the ohaaploa of Mie
sttffexlag, must save Miohele* Half-dreaalagt

thialcs he

has ^e power of Qod «ad says:
*Bise up» Hiohelet xlse up aad wallef' lad for tiie brief
est i^fMJe of ti»e« betweeoi dark aad llghtt he thought he
saw the aaa* heiided now, oured, stawaoh aad uprii^tt stridlag toward hia, £ rise aa Hi allele, ay blather rise! (425.)
Si®Bdfleaatl|ri he blaaes Wasoa for the faot that Miohele
has to diOf beemtse Masoa **Qould get Miohele fixed up Just
out of his petty oaiii'* (432}•
kills Masoa is a part

X thlalc the reasoa

of his aod*eoaplex.

he

Beoause he adores

?r«icesea aad mssts to prot^t her froa the evils of ^^e
world, he oaaaot let her be defiled by Kaf^a#

The rape

sorrows hia* but her aurder aakes him aad wim feellag of
persoaal loss, siatseless evilt md overpoweriag iajustloe*
fherefore, he feels he has to uproot the oause of evil, by
eliaiaatiai the iaoaraatioa of it*

thus, he Gond.tB the

ssae error ^at Kaaaix ia |||^ Loag Haroh is guilty of, be
oause by killiag Ka^a he beoones part of the saae evil
that he is flghtiag agalast.
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His m3*dler ii irtiat flsftXly brings hi® to rtfldlize
tkat h% is a@t

but siaipl|r m m«&» asd -l^at thsrsfart

ie iaoapalils of pwrgimg

i^ole world of eviX^

to IdlXX a mm*** is lilco am anptitatioa* l^oit^ this aaa
aagr iia^a doaa fm tiia fouXost imjtistioo ia tlit worlds
fm havs lllXsd liia ^rou hmrti riwovsd a part of yoarsslf
foravar**.. Tou hava aoted tha roXt of §od, j'oa lia¥«
jitdgtd aad ooBd«BBad Ma (446).
MLgi'a words, "Tear aia is jrour guilt** C490), ta^es oa
maw aaaaiag ia this lii^t, baoaasa it is his guilt i^ioh
has produoad ia hia tisit foaliai that ha amst giTSf auat
fl^t sYil. Oaly

Oass oaa ate his guilt ia

its pi^per parspaotiva, iMm ha oaa admit %q hiaeelf tbat
his ohiaf taflk lias is fiadiag ^a oi^ses for his guilt
iasida hiasalff ao that ha oaa faoa up to

rtspoa^bll**

itf for his oaa lifa, th«& is ha ahla to bi^sia to aotivata
his talaat as aa artist aad as a huat>«ad aad fa^ar: oaly
^«a is he ready to eap^tra his oaa spirit «ad be re^im«
Aldridge argues ^at Oas8*8
laat-^d^auta ohoioe of "beimg** 07tr **aothiaipies8'' saeas
meohsaioally trite, wid iaposed tv&m Hie outside rattier
^aa prepared for % faots as they hair# beea gi7«a froa
the b^iaaiag,25
I dismgree both wi^ his stateaeat that Cass's ohoioe is
a "last-aiaute e^oioe," mi that we have aot be^st prepared
^^Aldi^dget time to Murder aad graata* 43.
agrees wim lldridge oa tSTs lawe. Dan a, U •

Davis
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for this ohoio® thrQUghomt tti® aovel.

fh« overall f^etloa

of 0a.{is la Sat IH&la Hoaee oa ?ire« Z

Is to stQ-w that

aaa has |»otsatlal for go@dy i^l<^ Im ^e aovel laoXades
oeXf-kaowlisi^ge*

Z stated la the heglaalag of this ohapter

Alfred lieverett*8 idea ^at
i^ea ^e pmpln have he«i throiy^ heXXflre**. aad have
saffered agsay ^otti^ aad grief, '^er*!! he mm agala.
haaaa belags, aet n bmeh of mmg eeatMited hogs.*. (15).
Se«n la ooaneotloa with Leverett's view of Western olvlllsatloa as a idiole* Oass, the ladlvldaal — as a part of his
ealtare — Is as slok as his seolety.

fhereforei It Is

aot possible for hln to use his inherit oapaolty of regeaeratloa uatll he Icaows itfiat his sloloiess Is*

The ra-

tloaals hehlad ^s Had of t^laldag Is Blaklaat heoause
Styroa semis to ooavey "^at oaly through experieooe oaa maa
iDaev the dlffermioe hetweea good aad evil tmd he able to
ohoose betweim then by his ova free will*

Thus, Oass's

dese«it lato aot^lagaess aad asoeat lato belag olearly
parallel saa's fall as preseated by Iflltoa la Paradise
Lost, beoauie, paradeJitloally Oass's hellltS^ e:!£perl«aoes
nalce hla fully aware that he is aot llvlag by his free
will, but by his psyohologloal ooapulsloas, ifh«ft he lives
la no^lagaess. Bis fall aakes it olear to hla that la
order to aotlvate his free will, he has to ohoose belag,or,
la Cass's words:
Death" (254).

"to trluaiOi over self Is to triumph over
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SsS

H«mat

« lAiola, 1^^, ftxploras

faXl^ mm im a disiBt^ratliig worl.di» aad it l.d«B^fi«8

«wil and Ilia affaeta of aTil* fita avairiiisg 9fmboX of
fall as iBsim is Ma inpotmeir •« aa»xal« aa wall as aofalf
splrltiaaly aa<l artiatlo*

fhls iapotimojr, Styrm saras to

sajr* Is th% oliiaf oaiiaa for nas'a apatlietloalljr lattisg Ids
world lia rapad aad lattiag hlasalf rot la aotblagaass.

Bjr

aoeaptiag Ms lapotosojr aaa daprliras Maaalf of balai^t
slBoa ha Is oapahla of halag hora iM^aia, if ha ^aas his
will*

Styroa saaaa to agraa witii Sod*a words la itiltoa's

fMfadlsa Iioat:
wltliOMt laast iapalsa or shadow of fata,
•«•

fhay traspaas* Autliors to thi^salfaa la all
Bo^ i^at thay jadga aad iliat thay ohoosa**
*

thus, tha aowal Is a doett««it of aaa's oapaolty 1^ asa his
fraa will aad to radaaa hlasalf through salf-mowli^a*
If aaa docs sot hother to dlaooTftr eTll aad good,
ha raaalas without Imowledga of his otm idaatitjrt and
^arafort ha has to aamaa aa arhltrary Ideatity i^loh is
hardl|r hlasalf* If aaa Is satisfiad with his dl^;ul8a,
or if ha doas aot waat to ^ad it la order to fiad bis
raal salf, ha baooaas a paragon of avll, lllca MasoBji ha*
oausa ha ohooaas aot to saa l^at ^a "oal|^ trua axparlfttoa...
^^#oha Mlltoa^ faradlsa l^ost. Ill, ?20, 122-123,
ad* N«rrltt T. Kughas (law Jotkt fha Odjrssay Jhrass, la©*,
1962), 64*
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1«

me naicre m mm. l«»ras to

hia8«lf" {397)#

Imstea^ narcissistiQaUr loTet tho laage ISiat lie has ercatadi
9t biasaXf•

If, hdweTart he is millBg to reoogmizt ^at

Ms isags Qmlf oloalcs irtiat is imdarii®a'Ui«

ho m»y

ehooss to dlsooTtr tho ovll aed tli# good la hlastlf,

48

Oas@ diseoTora, this it a frigtit«iiag sxporloaos:
X i^ought of heimg0 I thought of aothiagnoea* X pvt% my
htad iato my hwids, and for a moii«ot tha i^arp horror of
hoiag 8«t!i8d 80 aBor»9U8 as to aak« the horror of aothimg@888 loss thaa ao'^lag hy its 8id«.*. {439*490}.
Xf a«it ohoo8«8 to aooopt ^at h« disoovors 1@ his •bsihsoo,
if be oan Xovo it sad ooatinually soelt to livs ia ttrae of
tht good la hiasoXf, thta ho is oapahXo of Xiviag ia terss
hoiag, booaaso his oXoaks of aothiagasss do aot hiador
his aovoiBwats aay Xoagor.

fhusy It la aaoh aoro diffioaXt

to hst l^aa aot to hOt hsoauao t&o stats of hslag rsquirss
aaa to oxsroiso his tree wlXX aad to hs rsspoasihXs for
aXX his aotioas* Sowsvar, oaXy through fiadlag

jojr

ia hoiagt as Oass fiaaXXjr fiads it#^ o«i «aa ilea «id
raoXaia his dlgai^-t ami oaXjr Hiroii^ sa^ a psrsoaal
racXMsatioa oaa ^s i^Xa oaXturs hs rahora*
^"^Cass fiads ^a Joy ia haiag i^sa he aayst *a8 for
helag and ao1toiBgB«S8» the oaa l^lag X did Icaow was It^at to
^0080 betifo«ei thim was siapxy t& ohoots heiafi aot for i&e
sake of haiag* or ewm ihe Xo're of baiagp aaoh Xoss the de«
»ir« to bo forairer — bat la -^e hope of beiag i^at I oomXd
be for a time, fhls woaXd be aa eostas^f* (500-50U*

1«
4s I stmtM iA
ditiomal

0«aelagi«a
im^d^^tidv*. Stints is & ^a.*

aeess^i»g %»

U» lLI*t*s

has Stistsil#8l 8«ii8s as its aaim

1 r»-

f^rsd te lli9t*s elsifi Hiat Hiis MneH^al Bmw% ''ttskss
ft vritsr mwt amtelf @9ii^i@u8 sf his plads im tias, sf
his Sim GsatittjHiFaaoitffhis strntosa^t afplias to His

^re« msvsls that I haft iialt witli is -ttiia tfeesls.

B«-

aait-8« S'^oa is awmro ^at 1^« Westsra ealtiirfi saes w»s
asrally mifi«d md sf^arsd* h» e«s

Jm@^:^eatioa l«t

his (iharaGtsrs rtfsr ts th9 presmt as a haidt»eultiige*^
siaae ths lada»-Ohflstiaa spiritual fsiadatisa is gsac
aad 1ii« eiatars is dees^iag.
timssasly art fitcih«d sgaiast

^us* his eharaotsrs siatfiaaiirerssi srdsr st ths

past aad tSie diidatagratiag prsssatt aad thsir irast esapslliag pi^Hlsffi is ts dstsraias thsir idwatitr*
Mjl

Oa^ %Sl Payfaates llil^a» Ssl^, aad fsytaa

Xisftis, as weli as Baddy Faith's asagr^atisa i»d Oarer
S. Hist, ''fraditisa a^d ms ladiiridasl
^liyrt C3rd sd. r«*.s l.aadsaj fahar «id

%mia» Styraa* Ms Bam im laiaEaaas CZadiuu^
paliss fhs WW8-*si»in ®s»irfa6«» f^i/t 3«3i aad
Winisa S^rsa# ist fhia Haass aa firs Cisir farki laaSCtt
A&0*|^ ^9Wfi§: iQ#

foi

QaXTn &re all

^ dtfiae

s09»sa6 e.xt«mal ta

liy stsvlMag ar
aad thwy all dsstrar

nelfme, fignratiY^jr Sf«a&lag» becaiis«

a ptx»aB«at mrier*

eaaast dleeavtr

Xtlmtmmt Omrvr tm Wtie l^Ast Marcfe %m

tmm l»«tirefia aoldlmg M& lif« hj tli« Idtid 9t 0«l«a^

tmpl9%9m

ri^r«8<mts a e«<iiilar «a¥6ti'tot» far ^a Itst

mrtO. «rd«r» lAd Oaptaia 1f«nilx iAmb rftfiaaea tt iM>a9ft isit
ailltary trder as got a)>s»l«t««

Oiavsr, tnlikt *&• ptaple

la stjnaa's first asvely d»®s ast dsstrt>y blasslf beeauae
he r«aa,ls«8 ^at %$ Ibe Usaest vlUbi hlaaslf h@ aast aaeeft

Ms 9m Idsatitjr as a sefarats i»tl^9 apart fi^a bstit
Xsaalx Mid fsaflstsa. ttassa fl«gg» la Sst laiis Hsuas fp
firs* aaaselsttsly crtat«» sa Image fsr Massif,

thus, his

Idsatlt^ Is ssaalar, «teliaaldal« sad a«i-aad«» Fstar
LifTsrstt f««l8 ta« has last his Idsati^ sad aast flad it.
Oass Hasslviag ds^sratsly triss ta hids his tras sslf»
heeaass a full rstAizatlaa wsald h« fidafal. Oaptaia
Ri^lx la %ig Iisaa Mar^ thlaks h« taisws his ideatityt hmt
-^reug^ his expsri (mas he rsdiaaavsrs hlaaslf.

Oaljr taa

eharaotsrs la ^sss tiirss asvsls appsar ta iauiw "^saselvtst
larry ftlllsr la ^s gsna jyn ParlOiggs mi. ^9 psllasaaftt

Xtttigiy la Sat ^la laaas aa Hres aad aidltaer af m«a
d^^ds

estsraals ts givs his lifs ^^fieaaas.

^Is daastsat quemt f«r iadi^idual
eultural trmmmtk 1® last J

seattra haaaasa

tof

11^9 f«l0#R Gwm0t h9SSX tlie
fMags fiO.! Afmrti ^9 mmtrnt &mm»% Iml&i
if«r« 3»»r#!t|r is l«estd ^9s
tidt is l9«s«4l«
Hie 6«r«iaft|' ef iaaee^ee is drewatd*..*-^
mree meveis @(^e mee® liaae

feftts.

St|riiiB*e ulitea l^eeemee niazlfied ss we miv# .frea the first
MTeS. te me ^irS.

Me l^wa

Oarka-tss is te- a eertaia

exteat m mmg •f iaaeeeaeet beoaase

ehcraeteFe i» l&i«

aev^l refuse te give ^ their eliildfceed seetirity. Seirevert
reelis^oallr' all iaiui@«ne« is piae.

thereferei

peepie

elese t^eir i^«s te l^iSg @e«nit m tragio eTfr,, siaee
tlieir werld is fallea mA

eaxoiet exist wil^eat aeeept-

iag tbieir experiimee aai ^eir adtil^eed*
•er aad Oaptaia NaAiaix ia

Lieuttamt

Leag Ifar^ sigaifjr "^i*

piwgreseiea ef aaa 1»wards kaewXedge tbreugh exferieaee,
^t eaijr Oass Kiaselviag ia Set fhis lease ff Fire dares
ge tfeke iNiiele war tltzvagli lell ia erder te loaev ^l^e fid.i
e^t^t ef aeHiii^ess aad %eiag.
It sei@8 t^at 0as8*s aseeat iate lieiag repreeonts
Strrwa*s 1»elief tteat mm is eapable ef regeaeratiea ia tbe
midst ef eiatural. de^ar#

mmlf if i»ie aeoepts liinself as

a separate ^tiVt mdefiaed to; the diverse er mf e^er
exteraalSy aad ealy if he is eapaMe ef

faitbt ia

%illiaat latler feats, "flie Sectad Osaisf,** g^e

tio
!ilias«3.f«

ekaraetere mek,

Vhat

fallti, ia 8flt® ®f

It &•«»

separatitm ff#® tfe® ttsivtrs®#

fkm^ -Ilislr ttttst is esttatiilli' rtliglsms, m& laaX
flllioli's kiai ©f faAtb stems t@ b® ©lest ta

s@ek m&

tlisy

Qmm lias^lvlng fia^ll^

til® faiia ^i@li ®aii«® tht
tf dftpmir
is
aQecptmaoe «f t^a f#w«X' •f l^aiagt t^ea ia tht grip •f
wa-1i«iiig.»..
of a@eefti»s a«a»liislesi^e«s la im
lts«OLf a sitasirngfttl. a,et« 1% Is m aat @f fud^*
isffit
lii «li« has tha oaurag® td afUm hlB b«las 1&
•pitt @f fats
gulit Hmt aot rwn'rtd ISion.... ?ha Sana
is tsrua ot ieiuht

mmMiagl&am@s8^

Tk& fult^

eraatas ^a aau7si(@ ta taJea %«3 in^ itself has ita spaftliO.
QQntmt*
jyi siaaly f^th.
pM
4i3.i9l.irM If
Msm mmMMi
^mva fillip
^9
Oauraae Ja la {Haw
OaiYersity Partes, t9&
952)^7^.

T«l«

SL*
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Mm
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fl&g Laag
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1960*
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